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M.TTKRS I, PHILADELPHIA 

Ibonderofthc Indian Mission -al„Klyihat 

ha- done much to civilize the redskins— 

■nd he was nls.» an Active member of the 
Board of Missions of the Episcopal Church 

Por a long lime he occupied Ibe very re- 

sponsible position of President of the 

Hoard nl City Trust*. Mi. funeral vu 
oneof the most largely attended IhM ever 

took pla, •■ in Philadelphia 
The Permanent Exhibition — tin- >>III 

growth of the Centennial Exhibition — 

was at one time dreadfully near losing it- 
hold on lift-, hut eflbrta arc now being 

made loassisl it in regaining a new hold. 
Its creditor! are taking Mock in payment 

ol their claims, and every measure i. IK- 

ing taken to establish the Exhibition on a 

Arm basis. As -o<>n a- all lite claims 
againsl the maiisgvmeni arc -aii-iaci<«rily 
settled, steps will la- taken to maki th. 
edifta—the oh! Main Buikling of the 

Centennial—as attractive as i»«»—it.l.- 

In accordance wiih the express wishes 
of her  late  hnsband,   Joseph  Harrison, 

One of the latest admissions to the 

Tombs was a lady named "Madam Kcs 
telle." who was driven to the door of the 

prison in her private carriage She will ttc 
prosecuted by the Society for the Suppres- 

tisi sharp, aja the case may l»e ; or ptaT- 
hausboth in turn, for a change. These 
peculiar •• twangs " an- out of place in 
worship, and whatever gratification of 
individual vanity they may bring, thev 
mght to |M> put'down for the sake of 

si.,n of Vice, an agent baring detected ber   art and reverence.— thi <..,-,ii,,il Mag*- 
in selling "love powders" ami medicine   fine, 
for an improper use     She was afterward. 
admitted to hail. 

The " husine-s eiiiliurnts-nienis" for the 

past week outnumbered even thine of ibe 

preceding week. Matthew Kehoe A Son. 

wholesale liquor dealers, are threatened 
with bankruptcy prosecution by the end 

More of the Arm. Their nubilities are $38, 

000. He offers to pat twenty live cents 

on the dollar. A number of other meet 

Ings of the creditors of bankrupt firms 
were held and are now   being hel.l this 
»,ek 

The pending Excise Law. which in all 
probability will pas* both House*, was 

dressed up by Professor (handler, Preai- 
lent of the Board of Health, in an ably 

snd'h *V» llim,"" opportunity to refuse, 
•nd he followed her Inroughthe crowd 
»j»i m a moment wa. u.|„re ,i„. ktvely 

MisS Lfacomb had seen [hi aandwme 
„   ,K k",1- Pe>»onagealmost a. won 

"hen she had l,.„rnt-.l  hi. „„„„. .,„. „„, 

»,,, V',',' k""" ''"" '""-'lu.nilv, 
"luu   Esther   spproached.   she   smiled 

.!'',• I""1 "',|1'""1"1 Mi V'ernerwiths graceftil IM.« 
To saj  I),,, |„. WBV 

red   K.nily to,lei«rt  for where she 
"^ '"'  •   '"'1 »he t.a.k a crcuito,,., 
'"me to avoid further detention,and 
soon .m,., slru,.k in ti„. r,u,i Ul Sulll. 

'•I scampwhere she arrived in safety. 
r. iiiiWol.l her.idventiire.aiul delivered 
(Jreei 

QUEEN ESTHER. 
Esther Raleigh -ai ii|H,n the sola and 

gazed moodily into the red coals in the 
grate, and wondered srhj she lived Von 
would -ay thai tor her the world must be 
tilled with hope ■ tin «h, had all life - heal 
possessions She had youth, health. 
beauty ami wealth    She had no father,    me evening ended h 
" '««•■  >""•'*.   '"••"I"'"-. •" any on,- on    in love With H. riha l.iX ,il 

tun 

■ewd 
' ei nai message to.Sumter, who 

"  ! ""inence. s,»„, after joinnl the 
1   •""»   at   Dranaehnrnh.     Emily 

Mr. Ther- 

not pleasi^l, would 
" as imp.Hsll.le a- for any man with » 

hear, mthe least degree susceptible to so 
sil iH-.iue a beautiful woman and  not   lit I 
pleasant      He wa- charmed , and I 
tlr 

Ueiger afterwards married 
wits, a rich planter on t|„. i , .titfanv. 

. I lie father 
"filial ilk. 

Mrs. Sarah Harrison has presented to the   written article in the Awning Pnt    The 
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I'llil M.I i IIII \. r*eb   1". i«T~ 

I '!.<    Metropolis." with its 

.   hundred  brave  men 
fi  in Thi- city, to make 

in - - in llnuil, is now 

It   i.-   ..illy   another 

•   in ii in.- ratasini 

.  j  ireai herons North 
fumi-hcl the world 

i   on  .1  the cause of Hie ,|is 

bj Ihr Ini-.'] SI it. - Inspect 
has developed some ■ 

lit.  unseaworthiness of 

!     eyond   a   doubt, 
•   -.i i'ii- charge is laid 

•   '   .]■■ mi   Ankers     Mr, Al 
■   <■!  tin-   firemen em 

M l' A   I'  i ..Mi'i-.  the 
■ hi  lieanl   tin- lap 

,' i. \\ ell   I .li.l as 

■ : n i|oi -'<•'' me i«> 
:    *If 3   ii have lo make  a 

B.ssl    vreck Mr 

i in   charge .-t 

Ui   .■    r_-, A   Vohe, 

Mi   \. « 
III,     K-.-.l    are    the 

M r. of New V..rk 

-    of   tin-   city. 
• ■  .'Ii   .Mil III. ir men 

■       ::_'..,...   Ma 

*.' ti tic* Empire 

■ instruction 
. in. M    hold        The 

i \ ess, 1  also  el 
f    here 

■ 

M my .-t  th.- survivors <.i 

... r.    in. - In* 1* .1 

• ■. : mined   sort   ..I   nten 
i!.l -li-h. art.n ami 

■ I  forth to brave the 

■       .in   ',. u in 'T. ...I for iheir 

V. •■ ii   :.. -   u'.     a   huge -pan   In  the 

in ml by 
n  Thnr- 

with  4.V) 

president and directors of the Academvof 
Fine Art.- six >.f the mngniflcent Large 

paintings in his collection, ami now in the 

»iisi.sh of lbs Academy as a loan Th.-v 

are   very   valuable,   and   ale   a-   follows. 

Charles W Peale'a Portrait of himself; 
Benjamin West', •• Christ Rejected:" 

Bongercau'a "Orestes Pursued by the 

Furies.        Vanderizin'a     "Ariadne;'' 
Xaulhus Smiih s "All;., k ..n Porl Fish 
er, and Wittkamp'a " Fir-i Hay of Sun- 
light atler an Arciic Winter."     Mr-   liar 

ris,,n ha. also presented the portraits now 

in the National Museum of Kinus Wil 

liam. lieorge   I , lieorge   II , and   (leorne 

HI by Ramsay, Queens Mary and Anne, 
ami the original of " 1'enns Treaty with 
the Indians," by Benjamin West, It. A. 

Mr- Harrison haa been elected an hon- 
orary member of the Academy 

The goods thai were abandoned by the 
foreign exhibitors at the Centennial Ex 

position, in preference to paying Ihe ens 
loin duties, are now taunt: -old bv the , 

Lulled State. Government Tin.- articles 

bring ridiculously small lijrurcs 
Mr William Sheridan Fredericks, an 

old. and for many years a prominent 

actor, died iii this city a lew days ago. 

His mother was a Miss Sheridan, rir-t 

cousin of Itichard llrin-lcy Sheridan. 
author oi" the celebrated plays, "The' 
School tor Scandal." " The Rivals." etc , 

ami his family was Intimately acquainted 
with such celebrities as Dean Swift, etc. 

Mr Fredericks' came to thi- country in 

IWM, and remained in it until the time of 
his death The late Charlotte f ashman 

.wnl mu. b of her success to Mr Feeder 
ick's advice and ihe greal jinterest he t,s»k 

in her career. 
I're-ident   Hayes  ha- a..,|.,..l.t  

pitalities extended to him by lie Union 

League Club. fTe ha- not. a- yet. set any 

definite time for his \ i-it to the ■•.,. 
Ti..- nigaie "t onstitution " (nl.l Iron 

-.l.-i i- now lying at Walnut street 

wharf, where she is receiving Ihe gisals 

thai an- to I.,- exhibited by Americans, ai 
the coming Paris Exrjtosition. The cargo 

will aggregate l.:lisi tons. The Const! 
union carries ten guns and is manned by 

a limited crew. 

NEW   YORK   MATTERS. 
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rti.le handles without nloves the bill in 

its entirely and in each particular item 
Ihe death of ihe Pone ha. been cm 

memumted by the Catholic churches and 

societies of Ihis city with great pomp and 

solemnity The Requiem Mass was cele 
braied at St. Patrick's Cathedral. His 

Eminence, ihe Cardinal, was not present 
He hfi for Rosae on the ninth instant, to 

is- present at the Condave of Ihe Cardi- 

nals. His departure was the occasion for 

an immense turning uui ol the Catholics 
of the city i„ wish their venerable Prelate 

a God speed on his journey, Intheabsence 
of Cardinal Mi< loskey. Bishop Laughlin 
Was Ihe celebrant of the mass , Vicar (ien- 

eral ('uinii wasassislanl celebrant . Father 
Kline, deacon : Father Mori, sub deacon . 

Father   Hogan,   master  ..f   ceremonies. 
Bishop Lynch preached a glowing elllo 
gium on the,lead Pontiff The music was 
exceptionally tine 

Judge Ilradv ha- granted a motion lor 

a new trial in the ca f [>r. Thomas A 

Lambert, convicted ex president of the 

American Popular Life Insurance Com 
puny. 

The   bnilding  occupied   tor some   time 

|wsi  by the   New Amsterdam Lib- Coin   . 
pally has just   la-en -old  to the Cermallia 

Bank. ror*4S,a00. which is about one-third 
of ihe value, sa estimated in the schedule 

of assets by the receiver. It only shows 
how easily one may be deceived bv ihe 

" assets ' oi' a company. 

The meeting uf the National Democratic 

Committee, which was to have been held 
on the.'.'nd instant, has lain postponed 
umil ihe twenty second of May This 

action has given rise lo considerable talk 

earth who .are.] for her, siu   a lew 
tnci friends, who smiled and petted her 
because she was rich. 

She   had    a     world    ol  admirers    but    no 
lovers. for she had steeled ber bears 
against the world, and none of its ineiii- 
bers   dared   approach   th.-   pr 1   Woman 
with sentiment upon their lips She kepi 
them afar ,.|f, mid gave none her hand, 
not even ill friendship She threw open 
Her   dis.rs,   and  allowed  them   to   till   ber 
grand saloons lo overflowing . Lut singly 
she sdmilted nn one.    Her balls and  i. 
ccpiions were the talk of the town .   hul 
no one could boast .it' an acipuiintanc. Is-. 
yond i hem. 

Perhaps it was this which made her life 
so .lull and mi-, ruble , and sjiijng there 
thai winter's night, she wondered if ihere 
was..lie on earth who would love her and 
forget her money 

"Ah,   the  world  is so selfish and mer- 
cenary,   ihill no on.- could forget ii ami . 
love mi' for m\ (- - ... sell 

She looked around her ii|«»n Ihe luxuries 
with  which her dwelling was crowded, 
anil -ighed ll was pleasant to hav. all , 
these things, and money alone could bring 

On 
Iloal. 
la, c . 

Ih, III . bin ii mu-t also he pleasant tohavel  him 
love and dear friends near to comfort, and 
make life worth ihe haling She could 
l.s.k away back into tin- pssl ami remem- 
ber the happy hour- within Ihe shsdow >.| 
her dear old home,   where   Ihere wre two 
mild eyed, loving sisters and a greal 
..Hi-iii Uerald, for playmates, and when 
time passed on golden wings, and when 
-he was happy and hopeful 

That w as years ago. Now Ihe two-i-- 
t.Ts wen- in Ihe churchyard, and Herald a 
wanderer   in   foreign   lauds.     It   was islil 

" twice ihe gold-colored dr.-* 
I l-a.l. and ihe dark eves soughl   hi. 
hill  otherwise gueeii   Ksther had 

Mad bents this, glorious bloudc l«,auiv. 

i-iaiiii"!.".',"1,1,,,':;',,';;.'m'r,,;*rri,H*rp' ™,] 

Cushions, all Ihe while holding ber"l«Hl 
•piel   i„   his   hand,   and   Ivetorc   he   relin- 
uuislied u. he ulncked . bud from th.- ,-..1 
,, lion and prised ii to hi. |jna Mi. lain 

low o\«r the fragraoi flowers, and -inii.,1 
a sweet "good nighl " 

Aflerthe -ahs.ns were cleared, he soughl 
fcsther >he was in the library and b. r 
h.-ad was IH-III ■. J - .JI her hands.' 

" Von are lire,!. Esther," said he 
" Ves." was the languid response. "I 

sm sick of panics How did yon liki Mi«s 
Liscomb?*' 

"She  is beautiful,   and 
mg "' 

>es. she is beaittilhl See,   loll  In.-,. 
dropped a rosebud." 

Her eyes were u|s.n his face, and hi 
blushed at his own weakness 

Did I drop if Oh. y... I tookHfrom 
Mi— Liscomb s bouquet,' was his careless 
reply.    And he tossed it ii|s.n a table mar 

AN ANECDOTE. 
The painter Carl Vernet 
  illustrious II. 
ina.l. Iiiiuseli a reputation 111 his cete- 
I'tated Istttle see,,,,,!,,,, ,„. ,.^,.,.11,.,, 

i"* :i I-—elevated I.ill more piquanl 
1,1 .inch ,.| art—that of caricature 

« arle Vernet. while one day passing 
aloiig ihe Hue Clia|».u, I'arui— a street 
nl lie -- 

THE NEWS  OF 1783. 
Thetiennantiiwii ■• Telegraph ' has 

Hie lollowing : 
"A Oennantown lad) favors us with 

a copy of •• The Pensvlvania La/rtte," 
;>f W ednesday. Ociolier 1, ITS.), printed 
lev Hall i Sellers, al Ihe new priming 
Office, near the Market." In size it is 
consideial.lv smaller than the •• Even- 
ing star" of to-day. and contains 
twelve wide columns, nine of which are 
filled with advertisements. Nune ol 
In.-, .ire from politicians and others 
who are anxions to serve their rountrv 
in official positions for which the s,,,,- 
port ot voters la asked. The following 
aresamplej of Ihe efforts thus made : 
"To the Freemen ol ihe city. Liber- 
ties and County of Philadelphia. Ken- 
"''"     The  eiicouragciiieiil   which  I 

ived from many o? my feUnw-citi- 
wtslsss. 

lunettes. 

rerv   inleresi 

y 

-I ihe city „„te,i for it. toy-shops-iuid   »ns. e^HMprrtmr wlfh mv own n 

!.-.'«> cairlage of a wenltUy c*itT   l'■Vr,V1TcTlrI?v,s^m,,■ Js'Vf^^-e'VArW 
Sheritl's oilice. al the ensuing election. 
1 now l*>g leave, m tins |aiblic manner 
fo solicit your Totes and infliieuce 
al the ensuing election, and I,, assure 
you that this and every other mark of 
your kindness snd approlmiinn will be 
grateful!) acknowledge.! ),v. genllenien, 
your most obedient and' verv humble 
servant, David l<i«s." 

The shove appeal for siipr«.rt would 
not lie unworthy of ih„ present genera- 
tion. A resident of Cheste, count i, 
however, makes a more elaborate effort 

Itered coin. '" * similar direction. ,,t which Ihetol- 
woiil.l nni lowing is a copy: "To tlie Freehold- 

ers and other Hectors m the ( ounlvof 
Chesiei :    Ueiitlemen. Ravtngnheved 
tliecall of my ntry, byenterinf into 
the army ai tlie commence it of th- 

/en win, was making purchases iii one 
ol   III,   simpt ill ipiesllou 

A ui.sli-I IIOII-I decoialoiwas at the 
iieuneut on his ladder, engaged in Hunt- 
inV Ihe sign-board ..I the dealer in toys, 
and recognizing his illustrious brother 
ol Hie brush, he name with alacrity to 
his assistance and helped Inset Io rights 
the damaged vehicle to tlieh.-.! ,,f i.i, 
ability. 

The grateful  Vernet   offered   him a 
i'1' 'i gold in mu of recompense. 

"ii' M. Carle." exclaimed thebon- 
i si fellow, refusing the pr. 
" till-    lllllsl     not     I.  ;    VOII 

hnmiliute a brother aitist ' 
• Pa,don. in. friend." answered 

\ cruet, touched |,\ the man'* trait of 
pri.le.    "Inn   yon   haie   rendensl   me a 

Don't, Uerald ' You tookH as though 
it was worth a Untune. Now thai she M 
gone, ynu Ihn.w il aside. 

' itah. such little acts of common gal 
uintry signify nothing. You »urclv would 
never heed them':" 

" No ; no one ever presumes to lake 
such liberties To ine they signify noil, 
ing : but I am unlike Iterilm Li-coml. 

" As unlike as darkness to daylight, as 
shadow  to sunshine,    he -aid lo himself, 

he gathered ihe rich folds of h, r dr, 

greal service ; tell me in what  manner Revolution and continued therein urn il 
I nut) repay you." the war was happily terminated bv  an 

'" Nothing easier." replied the sign- I'"'"Table peace. | now retire inl.i pri- 
painier.    "You Inve aa hour to spare »«»e life, pleased with  the reflection 
while your carnage is being mersded; ll»l my services have not been in vain 
devote that hour to me, ami sketch mu and inspired with hopes I hat a grateful 
the liguVi-s I  must pahil  for this sign oountrj wUeenable me again loasamn 
here 

The greal ailisl smiled, and  cast s 
glance upward at the hoard above Die 
window 

While perhaps hesitatiug wbethet er 
not   to gran!   the man's   request,   be 

Ihe character of a citizen.al least with 
as few embarrassments as When 1 laid 
ii aside. Impressed with this idea, 
and encouraged by my friends, I liereb) 
take ihe liberty otf soliciting your votes 
at rbe ensuing election for Ibe (trace "I 

thai she -ho, hiuk oi him ihai n'ighi of  nr- i i„r. and again went un ihe ereal   ''"'""l hi"wlt :l" ;" '""'''• =""! '" "^   ***•*, ""d I rtatter myself that should 
..11     _■!.__-  .     ..... ., • . .- .      r ' e      '"       '.',','       .,,,,,,,,,.,.     u,,t„„,.,■,.I,..I    1...    &!._.        I   ^ i,,  ....... 1     ,,,,, ,p,ll   .....  \... .1    .    . 

■ I,   i..   ibe  South   Street 
. Schni Ikiil river fell with 

In    Id . .inl.er   la-t  it   was 

'..   i   ..un. its   "I    the   city,   that 
w .-     i   in>lii eable   -inking of   the 

: ■ ... Ii   ind   :' wa-  decided to 
i- ■.. ,',! travel wliile repaira 

Iliad,       Al she time of ihe sc 

. men weri"  employed in 
.; . w lu II the -pall.  -..Ml.- fill 

iddenly t. II    'flu- men t,«r 
■ I.,!! injury, somc.bnwcvcr, 

I :.     hi idgi .   w hi. h  was a 
'I'll, 

u.'.l   f..r travel in  Ibe 

■ ,r mi.I. ..-t nearly a million 

:   n  - in.'., the finfsji stnu'tures 

II I    -i  ll ':HIr\ 

' P, ;..  I'm- IX   has caused 

mini; among  the ' 'alholiits 
I      Ihe .     II. I,. -   ire  hung 

•i ipping. ..t w.w,    ihr .1. ...i.iiions 

•   h. in .si elaborate 

\ 

NKW  YoRk. Feb. 18th. 

The new tariffbill doesn't seem lomed 
with veiy general laior hereabouts,     one 

by   one ihe   different    trades   that    feel 

themselves aggrieved by ihe new lull are 

memorializing   Congress   to  veto   it    when 

it conies up forsction. The other .lay the 
-ilk manufacturers had a large meeting in 

Ihe Chamber of Commerce. The ten jier 

cut duly on Ihe raw material was vehe- 

mently protested against, and the expedi- 
ency of III.shi'ving ihe present system of 

vcepiion of I six months credits was distsnssed, in rela 
lion to which a resolution was adopted 

favoring the cutting down of the six 

months, and the proper length of lime to 

adopt-wa- left to the committee appointed 
fiir the purpose. Nearly ever) Brmofany 

consequence in the city had a represents 

live al  III.'  meeting 

The defalcation  of Tur ley,   Ihe cashier 
of the  Hank of {forth  America, of this 

i. •  with the requesi ! . it)", apisars larger than al  lirsl  thoughl ; 

solemn impressive   |SeSI,000 i- set down as the latest figure uf 

in political circle- 
On  Saturday,   the arguments   lor   me 

i ...\ eriini.m  will  Is1 heard   before Judge 
I'.lati hl'or.l. in  the matter of Kx Oovernor 
Til.l.n's back income lax     Judge Everett, 

counsel for the defense, closed his aigu 

nient on Saturday Last. 
KolaTt L. Case, the venerable Kx Presi- 

dent ,,f the Security Life Insurance Com 
pany, and who was convicted some lime 

sine- for criminal conduct while prcs 

idem of ihe above mentioned organization, 

wa- admitted lo bail in $25,000, by .ludge 

Donahue the.other day. 

At the recent conference of railroad man 

agers ii was propi«ed tlial a lower schedule 
on the -evenly live cent hasi 
into operation, provided all the roads, in 

eluding Ihe four Boston lines, would give 
ov.-r  their adhesion.    Ii   is not yet |s,si 

lively known what may be the Jfaalf of 

the atrair. bill   ihe merchant! already con- 
gratulate themselves that   * things will he 

righted now." 
The presidents of the insurance and trust 

companies it would seem, arc for the most 

|sirt incapable of honesty. Add another 
to the names already mentioned: Darius 

II Manguiu. formerly the President of 

Ibe NationalTni-t Company, was admitted 

to S3U.ISM)  bail yesterday by th 
the  Court of General Sessions,   seriou 

.barges having been preferred against him 

11 others; hul somehow he seeliieU to 
come iM'li.rc her as in ihe old days, and -il 
wiih hi- hand upon her head, railing her 
hi- •• pretty Esther." 

Her hands were folded before her, and 
her head bowed ii|s.n Ih, in. when Ihere 
came a rattling al ihe ihs.r and a heavy 
step upon ihe carpel 

She looked up. A man with a bronzed 
yet handsome face, lighted up l,v a pairof 
dark, earnest eyes, -nsal before her. She 
knew him when he ran his Angers ihrtrtigh 
the cluster ..I dark hair and smiled . and 
she r<»«e. reached out her hand, saying, 
" lo-rald. welcome home 

"Have y.ui no other greeting for me 
after all these years of slisencey hesskeil, 
bending over ber. 

" Musi I kiss you in order to convince 
you ihat I am glad to see you?" 

' \ on nnist. indeed 
gi'jhl'g'sAW'd him and swept  back his hair. 

" You have co'iiYf- u,„„.   ... a., wliolc ^* 
" Yes. I do not fancy foreign ladies   Ii 

would be a sill lo bring one ll. re w hell our 
oa II dear native land i- tilled wiih lovely 
women You have grown beautiful he 
yond measure, Esther. I would hardly 
i,a\e dreamed of such a change. Y,.u 
w.-re a pretty child when 1 went away, 
and now you are a glorious woman 

She had heard all ihi- before and it 
brought no deeper color to her face, and 
no smile to her lip- She wa- glad to wel 
clue him back, ami happy, when he prom- 
ised lo make her house his home for the 
present 

■• You will not be dull, Uerald, she 
said, a- she arose to go to her elianib. i 
" I kce|i"o|S'ii house, and receive Ihe fish 

should go ionable world within my sobcrroomsvery 
often. Tomorrow nighl 1 gives rccep 
lion. You will haveanoppoitunity of be 
holding some of our youth and beauty 

" And do you admit the gay world 
within your (pilot home'' Perhaps thai 
accounts   for  the  weariness   I see in  your 
race?" 

Esther sighed, but went on — Yes, I 
admit Ih.-in I should grow old and hat:- 
gar.l if I did m.i Do 1 L>.k world 
w earv ?'' 

" Ye-." 
■• Hem '   I cannot understand yon     I 

must bid you g.ssl nighl. lor il is long past 
my usual'liour of retiring." 

"flood nighl. and pleasant dreams '" 
She went slowly up the br.fnl staircase 

ludge ot    aI|,| |lt.r (ootsteps made no noise upon Ihe 
richcarpel . yet she fancied that her tread 
wa-  heavy and   uneven .   ami  ere   -he 
reached Ihe top. she found herself eounl 
ing ihe steps and listening  to the even 
measure of iu-r heating heart. 

What a world of joy and sorrow, almost 
forgotten,   had   the coming   ol this man 

a.iman '   Whenllay 

CHOIR SINGING. 
Those who have for years been mem- 

bers of village choirs, as well as chinch 
goers having a, ear for music, will find   brought toithe lonely 

'i il.,   i ari'.u- Catholic    tie 
      Al il.. Cathedral ' 

■,. i.  grand and 
i leriori t ihe inas-iv.- 

mourning, and in 

. somlin clad catafalque 
1 indelahras Con 

-    Requiem mam 
rus. and an ■ 

■'■'"., 

1    I   \ Corcoran 
nclu-   a       n main     lra|»d   in 

to  Ihe   papal 
clave of < ..r.li 

ui 

11 

lie UenclU The sl.H-k. last week, was 
tend ai iV|. At a m,-cling of ihe itoard of 

directors, recently, the capital si.s-k was 
r. illicd t.. $7110.000. 

Cir.iis business doesn't seem to be dour- 

ishing just now John II. Murray, of 

circus fame, ha- been adjudicated a bank 
nipt A number of his creditors held a 

meeting al the office of Register Allen. 
Twelve claims were filed, aggregating 
$38,000. ii,, his own petition, Mr. Mont- 

gomery Queen, the former proprietor of 

ihe California Menagerie and Cirrus, has 

al-., la-en adjudicated a bankrupt. Lia 

hililies, f 166.000; assets, $31-.':«. Mr 
Calvin, his a—istanl manager, is a credilor 

1" the exl. lit ol nearly seven thousand 
dollar-. The oilier creditor- were all con- 

nected with the troupe, except a journal 
w hi. h claims $18,000 for priming «tpera 
-. .in. -.. be an equally unprofitable proles 

-ion The creditors of Mr Herman Gran 
iv and weight of"; petitioned, several days since, to have him 

money mined. It is | brought liefore the bankruptcy courts. 

1 "never turned out The I'niteil States Local Board of Steam 
-inn, nt ship  Inspectors continue their  iavestigs 

losl one of it-    lion into Ihe .muse of ibe Metropolis die 

/ n-     A lew days ago    asler.    The last few days has elicited doth 
ho i- w id, ly known    ing new. 

While live mile-east south ea-t of Sandy 
hook the brig Carrie Winston,  Captain 
Met arty 

America, 

spec* 

►f th.- prialu, inn .,:" 

-   Ics M    llo   itnl in Hii- city, 
: r Ibe pa-i  few  davs, 

I nil. ISl itcsliovcrn 

is ...    Thus fur.   1, . igl 

r-   will   is.n 1»- 

-   'M has found  every 
llie .pialitv and   w 

M      « 

ra !   from 

i.    nga visit to Wills' 
■ :     « Idle  -.. mingli enjoyind 

Ml   Welsh wa. I linaherof 

their nieinories Bomewliat refrealied had |atrtcd, he was but a boy, with a fa 
upon reading the following from the 
i"n,.,'ii7' .W'U/nziii, : Il may not he out 
ol place to note some of the blemishes 
and defects' of choir singing as they 
have been sometimes painfully realized 
through 1 '""U mid various course 
of observation. It is no easy matter so 
to subdue the pride and individuality of 
choir-singers as to induce 1 hem lo blend 
their voices together. Each, in some 
instances, seems inclined to make his 
part separate and independent from all 
Ibe resi ; and so it sounds not like20 
voices flowing into one comrooD result, 
but "Jn voices with 2*i independent re- 
sults. The »,.»'. fil*«li.iVi of the choir 
and congregation voices is a prime es- 
scntiall,,rsii|ieriorcoiigregationalsong. 
When all Hie voices mingle and unite 
in producing one strain of sound the 
intonation is perfect. The individual 
voices si ill give coloring to the whole, 
hut the individual distinctness is mil 
detrimental to the intermingling. Tins 
excellent effect cannot Is- produced 
without slu,ly and practice. The sing- 
ers should try lo sing ini,i each, oihcr's 
voices so that ihere may Is- unity and 
sympathy of tone. There are choir- 
singers who imagine thai this unity 
comes as a matter of course.    Thev do 

.. .fair as a girl's . and now he was a man 
browned and sun marked. She looked 
down into her heart, and wondered it his 
coming had stirred Ihe waters ihere. He 
wa- -,, handsome and manly, and the gen 
tie touch of his hand had thrilled her, and 
brought the blood up to her round rl k 
ami new light in her flashing eyes. 

She came into her draw ing rtsuu on Ihe 
following evening, and he stepped  back 

•111,—  with  admiration     Her   dress 
pale gold colored satin, with fest>s.ils 

of rare black lace, caught here and there. 
and ihe firm, white -I biers and round 
arms were bare and sparkling with iHS 
inonds. All tbe wealth of heavy hair was 
swept hack from her face, and confined in 
wondrous pull's, plaids, bands, ami rolls, 
with one or two curls creeping mil and 
clinging to the white throat. Above1 all 
thi-. -he wore a little coronet of gold and 
diamonds; and coming down the long 
room to greet him. Qerald thought "She 
i- a queen "' And when -h, reached him 
he said. " 
Esther'" 

She held out her hand, and with mock 
homage he sank upon one knee and kis-e,l 
the dainty lingers. 

•• llow'this world ot yours must worship 

you 
" I am no comparison to some of our 

beauties.    Wail until you see Ihem.  Pray 

staircase, listening to the healing of h. 
troubled heart. 

II. picked the discarded rosebud from 
the table, and hid it in the case of his 
watch, and went to his chamber, with 
Bertha Liaonmb's golden curls iloatim: in 
a misty veil la-fore his eyes. 

Somehow he |..mill himself fre.piciitlv 
calljiig ai Liscomb's house, ami iiiei Miss 
Bertha in her elegant dress.—. i»(1,'.,, 
Ksth.-r ami her dark liice were forgotten. 
ami. instead, he lives onlv in ihe light of 
Bertha - -miles. 

At home, Esther gave her parties, invi 
t.d Berths on every occasion, and paved 
the wax  lo Gerald's happiness,  crushing 
back all   hope or thought ol   lole. slid  li\ 
ing a- -he had before lie came. Love 
make- men selfish, and he saw nothing 
u hen -he did all Ihis to bring him nearer 
t,, r.erih.i. only thinking Iu-r a dear, g.ssl 
nainred soul, and nevei dreamed of the 

At length he lounri words to express pis 
passion . and one night he held Bertha's 
ieweled  1, i. and lold her the "Id. old 
-l..r>        The   great  black   eye- Hashed.   Ihe 
starlet lips were drawn down ton smile, 
sud the golden hair ilr,s,|«-,l lo hide the 
momentary flush upon her cheek. 

Ah. surely. Mr Verner," exclaimed 
the young lady, " I am startled! Didn't 
you know V 

And she h.l.l up her left hand, showing 
a ring of greal value on a certain Anger. 

Who placed ii there-" he asked. 
" Lord Raymond," we» the calm reply 
■  And anil to understand thai you ar> 

■ Engaged. 
lie dropped her hand and   went not, 

boiling ill the thought thai he had knell al 
hei feel to la- treated like a boy. a play 
thing . and through ll"' cold sireei- he fled 
umil he HI. h.d Esther 

II. -at upon an on,.inan ai her feet, 
t.,1,1 her ih,  whole -id story! and - 
her cool   hand-  upon hi- head until 
fever departed 

The days that followed were dreary 
on,- lo Ihe proud rjan . bin Bsihei soughl 
l.i heal the wolllld. and  succeeded so   well 
ihat il was s,,,,n forgotten And. while 
with gentle words -In- "a- soothing the 
troubled hear!, -he touch, da chord which 
vibrated and woke to life a holier reeling 
limn ev,r had before existed there 

One evening, similar i" th ie when 
he had lold hi- love In Bertha Liscomb, he 
l.-aned ...er Esther and t..ld ih. same 
story. She llirned a face radiant with 
hippilie— and. wiih a heart healing r.|> 
iin-oii-ly. gave llim faith her hsnds without 
a word 

• My heantiftil—my Queen F.sih-r he 
murmured. . 

And through ihe,loud which had dark 
eii.d hei loiing life cniiic this love to 
arouse her. and bring her joy and hope 

Bertha Liscomb married Lord Kay 
nn.ml a wealth! old nobleman, and lived 
,„, to sec li.rald and hi- Queen K-ihcr 
pa- l-lorc her ill Iheir happiness, and 
envvibein forlhclovcand joy she led lost. 

sid 
III. 

EMILY GEIGER. 

At Hie tune General Green retreated 

hef, 

not practice together, they are not used    don't mi-take me for their queen. 

■    N' n ■   rlo ihe Court    captain and steward wcr- drowned. 

to each other's voices, and when they 
pass int., i he performance of iheir music 
on the saliluth their rendering of it is 
marked, not by tin- blending and inter- 
fusion of voices, but b) that multitudi- 
nous and separate enunciation of sound 
Which  makes the  true  musician  feel 
that Un- organ is vainly trying to Idem I 
a number of incohesive. self-willed, 
and antagonistic notes. Wry often in 
country  choir- and congregations one 

was run into by the-hip British i "Ttwosingersanpeartobedeterminedto 

and   Immediately 

"I    identified 
.  ll !"i bjeeis     In ii„. 

" '    urcli I,,  was one of the lead- 

' - l ill he established 

■   ram 
nntributing largely 

The 
ve.s-,1   was  valued  at   $30,000,  and the 

cargo ai $90,000 , no insurance ,,n the 
former and a trifling one on the cargo. 

The threatening outlook of a war be 

tweeii   England and   lius-ia ha.- had  the 

set upfor themselves.   Theyareanxio 
thai I heir voice should lie heard sepa- 

siipp 

lately from all the rest, 
easily accomplish if Iheir voice is at all 
strong. The) give their voice what is 
called " a sort of twang " or " unusual 
flavor," to the delight ,,f their own 
vanity, ami to the disgust of all educated 
musicians.    This   unenviable   distinc- 

Loril Hawdon from Ninety-Mx 
when be bad |si—d Broad river, lie was 
ven desirous to send an older to '•• II- 
erai Milliter, who was oil the W.n.i., . 
U, join him. thai they might attack 
Hiiwdoii. who had divided   Ills   force. 
Hul the general i Id  find  no man  in 
that   purl "I   Ihe Male who was l>,I,I 
,. igl,   to   undertake so dangerous ., 

mission.    Tlie ■ Ir)  i" '»•   l»«f"J 
thiough. fol many miles, was lull ol 
blood-thirst) lories, who. on evert oc- 
casion that offered, imbrued their builds 
ill the hi I"!   the wings.     At   length 

Mv peerless cousin—my Queen Finilv Geiger presented liersell to Gen- 
eral Green, and pi-i-scl toad a- Ins 
messenger; and .the general both sur- 
prised and delighted, closed will, her 
pro.H.sal. lleacc,.r,lii,"lv wroi. 

and delivered il. and at ill. 
, iniiiuicated the contents 
bally. i„ 1-- lold to Sqmter in . 
accidents. Emily was young 
to her person oradventui 
we have no further information, except 
that she was mounted on horseiiBCK. 
Uism a side-saddle, and on Ihe second 
dav ,d her i..uni._> slie was inter«!epted 
by" Lord Rawdiln's scuts. Coming 
from  l lirectioii of Greens arm). 
aI„, „„, being able t" tell Hn untruth 
wilboi.l blushing. Emi!x».'s suspected. 
and  .lined  to a room:  ami as   he 
officer in command had the inodesti.no 
to  search   hei   at   Ihe tune, be set.t fo 
an old ton matron as more lining lot 
thai pur|-".se. Kinih was not wanting 
i„ex,--,|i-nl.and as umill as the ,1..... 
was closed, and the hustle a little -iil- 

greiii annoyance, surrounded bv three 
isrsons. who bad just made their ap- 
pearance.    These were the owner of the 
carnage w bub had caused ihe accident, 
wiih his wile atul servant. The for- 
mer al once began to cover Vernet witli 
reproaches on account of one „f biscar- 
riage lumps having been smashed in Hie 
collision between the two vehicles. 

Vernet cast an indignant glance over 
the trio, and finding Ihat they 
form capital subjects for caricatures, 
then declared himself readi lo iu- 
ileiiiiiilv ihe proprieloi of ihe damaged 
lamp. 

Taking in his hand the workman's 
pahil.- and brushes, he light I) sprung 
up Hie ladder, and drew lii-advcrsaries' 
tlir.e figures in the form of Ihreedogs, 
l,nt delineating with Iklelity their dress 
ami trappings. 

■1   "".Ml   ''..-:...   i-.ni'i.l. I  HI,,y in |J,e 
mils ol \ernets design, with Ilieir 
■ listiuguished traits of dress and man- 
ner, as well as the toys even with which 
I ii,- amazed servant was loaded. 

Encouraged h) thai mark of appro- 
bation. Carle proceeded wjlh and 
finished hi- Work, and alter descending 
amid renewed applause, said to ihe 
gentleman. Are you satisfied, mon- 
sieur?" 

Thai individual, speechless with rage. 
re-entered the shop, and as soon as he 
.oiil.l collect himself commenced to 
mutter threats against the artist, and 
proli.il.lv thinking to intimidate him, 
s|M,ke in a in. r suggestive of a chal- 
lenge I,, follow. 

He was ignorant, however. Ihat Ver-* 
net was not less a master of the sw,,r,l 
liian ot the brush. 

Carle answered the I,.,,.,./...... hi .-ic- 
ing him from head to foot, and then 
said to the toy-dealer: 

" What is the price of this large glass 
window here which lights voiir shop''"* 

■ What do you want lo do with il f" 
queried the tradesman, in his turn. 

I   wish   io pitch tins  gentleman 
through it," was Vernet*s unuMiked-foi 
reply, "bill I,, love doing so I am de- 
-11,,ns lo know if he is worth Ihe 
price." 

The iWrosoi* waited lo hear no more, 
hul made a precipitate exit, togethei 
with his w ii*. and servant. 

The workman kepi as relics the 
pahttc and brush which the greal pain- 
ter had made such g I u I. and ibe 
sign-lswrd painledbv (ail Veniet long 
remained an object ol public admiration 
in Ihe line Cha|,oii. 

KEEN VISION. 

It is an interesting tad thai there are 
very lew persons in the world p.— ,-- 
sing a peculiar keenness id vision en- 
abling Ihem lo s.s- certain planets with 
Hie unaided eye. People with the 
ordinary |s»wer of sight usually see sit 
of ihe stars ..I the Pl.iad.s: Kepler 
incut ions one person, who. with Un- 
linked     eve.     could    s.~j-    I teell.    and 
Lit trow i I her who saw sixteen.     Dr. 
Hawes.au English clergy man  and a- 
Ho ii-r.    wa-    remarkable    for    I"- 
poweis ,.1 distinguishing »en fainl 
spots   of light : and  Mr. <i- M.   Ward. 
an aiiiat, in astrol r. in Hie   North 
,.i Inland, is known among scientific 
nieii lot hav ing v ieweil two of the four 
i is  ,,f   in -  with so small and 
simple a help as a four-inch  lele-ci- 
!n [bis i ntiv. Mi. -. W.  Iluriiham. 
,,l i ;,„•.,g... is i, If..i ilicparticuliiih 
scutev i-i,,n which reveal-tohmi double 

The a-li'.ii I- ..I ofhei  lands 
:,||   l||mll    llilll    t"   decide    veved 
ii- relatiiifl lo these stai - 

star*. 
oil, II 

quest I 

The arrival of several gm-st- checked 
Ihe reply which he would have given, and 
Esther moved away to receive them. 

Aii hour Utter she came up, snd laying 
her gloved baud upon hisarm, said, " You 
wi-l, losce our beauties.     Look yonder. 
Do   you   see   the   blonde  near the piano1" 
She is one of ihe reigning queen-.'' 

He followed her eyes as -he s|»,ke. lllllil 

his own rested upon the lady designated. 
She wa- much younger ilian Esther, and 
lair a- a lily. Her lac. was dear and 
beautifully rounded . and down low upon 
Ibe snow-white forehead lay rings of 

olden hair.   She was looking al some pic 

etter 
lame time 
,f  it   ver- 

biit   as 
ui the wa) 

BOOK THIEVES 

\ reporter «l: • basis', n Intel vewing 
the librarians ot the Philadelphia and 
Mercantile Libraries, has discovered 
in ai. although tl"" former institution 
has onlv two,,i ii- l""k cases open, " 
requires constant watchfulness to pre- 
vent    thefts    and     mutilation.      ""• 
mlm i n,-ru!,In had man)  valnabk 
plates cut out. .,it'\ "ii.* tlnel it. and one thiel stole one 
hundred volumes. The detective al 
the Mercantile has done a lively busi- 

Silll-e the r.l'r llielll iolieil ll) tile 
l.i.-, live   ha-  arrest, ■■! a 

in 

I succeed, you will not have occasion lo 
blame yourself for making me tl Ie 
jeel of your choice. I am. gentlemeii. 
with every sentiment ol esteem, your 
very I ihie servant, Walter Flnney. 

Here is anotbe. Bpeclmen of a more 
lathetic nature :—'" To the Freemen. 
Electors, in Ihe City, Liberties and 
County Of Philadelphia : tieiillemen : 
Having served aa a Military officer in 

i\,\ the Continental Army, during I he war. 
I shall, in a few weeks retire from the 
Held ,,f victor) into the bosom id |ieace. 
and to the character of a private citi- 
zen. And being encoiirage.1 l.\ a great 
iuiuil».r ,,f my fellow inhabitants to 
offer tnysc'f a candidate for .the Sher- 
iff's t^ltlce, 1 do most earnestly solicit 
your votes and Interest at the ensuing 
election, which, should I be so liapp) 
as to obtain, it will enable me to look 
bach with pleasure on  Ihe dangers of 

respect and esteem, gentlemen, your 
most obedient and very humble servant, 
Andrew Porter. Lt. Colonel Command- 
■nt, Pennsylvania Regiment  of Artil- 

We are told thai "on Frulav last the 
Honorable, flic General Assembly ol 
tins Common wealth rose, stou -'i',." 
Among the laws passed during Ihe ses- 
sion were the following : 

"• All act for building maikei-boiis,- 
and keeping a public market on lh-,tlt 
sides oI (allowhill street and New 
Market street, in the northern Liher- 
li,-of (he cily of Philadelphia. 

" An act to encourage the spcslv ap- 
prehending and bringing lo justice 
divers robbers, burglars and felons." 

■ An acl for erecting the town of 
Heading, in the county of Berks, into 
a IK,lough lot regulating I he buildings. 
preventing nuisances m .i enerisjcli 
ineiils on the squares, slrc-ls. lanes 
and allevs, ol the same, and  for othei 
pu|-|sises fTlelein ineiif iolie.1. " 

" An   .nl   for   in |«.ruling  Ihe M 
Paul's church, in ibe eft) of Philadel- 
phia." 

■ An aci I,, establish a lerry over the 
Allegheny river al the town of Pitts- 
bnrg." 

" Au act f,u incor|»iraliiig Ihe Bap 
tist church, in the township of Mont- 
gomery and  county of Philadelphia.'" 

Il  is announced inaiiothei  portion of 
ibe paper that "ihe honorable Alexan- 
der Oilloii. Esq.. lias resigned Ins com- 
mission a« Lieulenant-Governorof the 
state »f South Carolina, hisgreat com- 
mercial and other concerns n,,t permit- 
ting him to continue in thai elevated 
si al ton."' 

More than a column of the "'Ga- 
zette" is devoted lo foreign news, in 
which we are told " the plague rages so 
much in Turkey thai n,,i onlv the Rus- 
sians have shut  up all their ports, but 
ll,,- F.liqs-ror on the side ol   llniigarv is 
I ing a line ol  Irnqps to prevent ihe 
inlet i<,ii from spreading I" his dotoiti 
ions." 

A war is on ihe eve of breaking not 
is'ivv.    Russia ami  Austria on one 
-i.le and Turkey on the other. There- 
sources ,.| the two Arst-named conn 
tins arc given as follows; "Russian, 
|s,i.o,m men, 2" sail-of-the-line, 1" 
11 .gates and ten million rubles. Aus- 
trian, 21"'.1""1 men. llMU camion, and 
live million ii\-,l"   .it - 

1 Plan- I ui v»- been laid in Turkey for 
ci inic.iling the plague to t h* Aus- 
trian and Russian armies and also their 
capitals." 

"The acoiiiio,slat IOII which "is 
Iss-n attempted lietween llie Russians 
and Turks is partieiilarlv obstructed bv 
Ibe  Cham  ,,l Crimea   having u- 
dered  bis dominions  t., lb,- Knipress 
and let lied to Russia,   vvlierehe lives III 
a   private  ijliarmler.   The  i lam   i- 

:. igeil  I" lifiiig ..ui llil".'"" II  ml" 
tlie field when thesiLr|ii,,i goestnwai 

In ihe news iniiii Paii- we are loW 
i hat " that able and ingenious veteran, 
In Franklin, is preparing to leave this 

■ eitv iwhei, he ha- ieside>l live years 
with great credit lo Iiiiuseli and pr,nil 
I,, hi- . ..nut rv .to return to America. 
Il,- Alii lieain-ceeded inhispuMicchar- 
acter i.v Mr. Laurens, wlmaiTive<| tins 
,lav at the American hotel, and will U" 
slmrtl". inlriKluced al < ..nil. 

— Persia is the laud of ruses. 

—The code., ins- is ,i native ot  ,\f 
riea, 

—Liquorice is t h« extract .,t the juice 
"f a root cultivated in the Fast 

- The Governor of I alifoiniu re. cu,-. 
tii.   highest salan among fo.vernors 
I'.'.imti. 

CAX'T IIK IIKI.IKI, llcalitv teems 
w IT ii duuppointmenl. and you ma] hav ,■ 
observed that  Hope often turns mil a 
quack, 

— No   plains   are   bund   within   the 
Antarctic circle, while within tlie VL 
tic regions al-nii sun ,, „.s |,.,V1, u,.„ 
.'..Heeled. 

—Tlie enlargement  of i.ciman for- 

;,\V--!l,ye'V-',,IA\/vVWttc,|.V'IHVM) 
war ,le|iartnienl. 

- The city of Florence, it ,u. is bur- 
dened with so large a debt as I.I I-' nil 
theeveof bankruptcy. Her rich citizens 
have removed to Rome. 

—It is a remarkable coincidence thai 
the decades of IT'.e..  isos,  ls|~   IH-JJ. 
lKtS, 1S|S. Iftgfl ail,| )s,;s s| 1,1 u. ||ni 

duclive of mild  winters, which  fact 
renders ii possible thai some system ex 
lsis which astronomers have no) studied 
up.    Thewmter ot   WTs has .,,, ,.,, ,.,,, 
reaponded 

T'lir " WAYS".,i Song AMI-III, V\S 

—The Spanish Minister al Washington 
reoetyed numerous letters from persons 
in Northern  r ■ request ing invita 
lions to tbe grand fete, in honor of th, 
marriage of Ins sovereign.    The 111111- 
nt« »■ UCh surprised, and in,! ,1 
whether this is ■• H rnatnm „f the, n 
try." 

Howe time ago there was a female 
lecturci who waul about seeking whom 
she might convince Ural eating potatoes 
produced a thirst for alcoholic drink- 
Now com,-, an English scientist, who 
declares thai » vegetable die) is ■ re. 
markal.lc help 1,, ihe cure of drunken- 
ness. There is always a phasing va- 
riety of information to 1- had in thht 
progressive world. 

—Trout fishing through holes in the 
Ice isa lucrative employment in several 
purls ,,f Ncwfo Hand.     Each bole is 
alsuil a foot in diameter. The lines 
are attached tosticks two feel in length, 
which cross the holes and live 111 si] 
of which can Is- attended t,, I.v one 
person. In propitious weal hei this is 
exciting sport. & there is generall) a 
fish on each uOORasfaat as the ungh-i 
makes his rounds of the holes. Some 
of these iroiii weigh six pounds 

-Russian el ion.spmn.isjw ill ..I .lain. 
in 1 tine, a verv Important position in Ihe 
manufaeiiiring world. Mold ban::t.."s«i.- 
ISSI p,1111,1- of cotton now , ..in,- ri 
to Russia from Central Asia, chief!.\ bv 
lite Orenburg Raflwa) to Xijni Nov- 
goriMl and .Moscow, from Bokhara and 
Khiva. Large quantities also begin to 
come from Tiirlaii, and of a qualitl 

arrrvaTrh^itlhAm lVvif/„c»I.iun.iJ'.JJji 
was regarded as an ext l:„,r,linai v event. 

LONGEVITY01 nu I..I..-K of all 
doincstic fowls, the got Me is ihe loiigesl 
lived.     One died a   few davs  ago, 11,-ai 
Baltimore, thai was hatched in l-Jl 
on Hn-dav ihat Lafayette visited thai 
city, and during lire litlv-thnc years ol 
its life, its owner, now living al an ,ul 
vaiiced age. I».|i.-v.-d   that she ha-  real 
I zed Iroin feathers and goslins l-'tw.-.u 
liveaiulsix hundred dollars. Although 
this s]Ms"iine|i was no! tin fowl thai 
laid   the  golden   egg. she   | bleed   fol 
li.u owner a pecuniar)  reward  uearh 
equal |o her weight in gold     JbrAmtoi 

— Mmi-t.i 1 oiul.v will.- the Slat* 
Department an aceonnl "i th. gnat 
Are ai   lion,,lulu.  Hull   occurred  lasi 
I Ith. in which he suvs Ihat llie king 
KalaklUI, look .1 hand at the brakes to 
encourage hi- subjects lo do then hesT 
lo drown the lirc-lieiid Such a sove- 
reign is .v.. 1 Hi having He is not stuck 
up because ol his royal blood hul is 
willing to make himself useful, and 1- 
n,,l  afraid ,,l soiling his kmglv baud-. 
II Kalakua lived in t his Mate the work- 
inginen would nominate him for go, 
■ 1 nor. 1101 wilbstandllig hi. .11 ist.„ rat u 

lineage. 

—Probably the only horsi thai served 
Ihrougli Ihe late ..vai" and wound up hn 
campaign with a visit on dut) to tlie 
plains, was 1 il.l Hill the roan charger ol 
CI. W. B. Tibl.itIs. ..f the Second Sen 
York Cavalry In camp or on the 
march he was sluggish but once Uluiel 
fire he obeyed the slighesl touch ol the 
rein, would jump anything, paid mi 
attention to pistol firing on in- lawk, 
and could !»• llirned Ions* with Ih* 
certainty lhal he would not stray away. 
He was  ion- than 1 went) eng 
ineiils ami   was   onlv   wounded  once, 
He has  lllsl  dle.1 at   lloosl, k    Falls. 

—When John  Bright  first Issjran Ins 
public .areei lie Used lodi.iw up a short 
si iiopsisof his subjects, I hen wroti 
the peroration in full, and lirsl ilelii 
ered   bis  slieecheS   in    Ihe walehoils,-   ..I 
his fathci". null, before  Ml   N ii : 

NuMall. a workmsn, an that h* 11 
criticise them and|»inl mil anvdefects 
Mi. Nut-lull, in earl) life, was .1 fla 
manufacturer at   I.iltlels gli 
through Lad trade bad been r*dneed in 
circumstances, and accapte<| 1 

Oil,' 

md this they    tunM jn „ ponfoiio, ,„„! ),,- could U"l 

report.-i   t 
dozen   1 k-thievea.    (hie  l 
in.111.   who   was   anesle.l   in 
-.ou.in.  hail taken eigliteei 
These  eases are   not   singular. I b 
1,1,1,1 <elel.rat«l ) lie libraries in V. 
l.-i-- all -11"."i   i" Ihe same wa) • 

,.     , .j.    , _. IIIU.SII    iiin -. 1   111 u.,'   i.   1   lias 'is-        iii.siiiii.- 

•IIMMisuop    etfect ol advancing marine risks on  Eng     tion is generallv  gained  by  purposely 
"  Hon..-     He   was  ihe   lish vessels. singing out of tune, either too flat 01 

her eyes; but presently she raised them, 
and in- wa- startled al their 1,1a, km—and 
intense power 

"Golden hair and black eyes! Rather 
odd!" he said.     " Who i- she. Esther":' 

■Miss Bertha Liscomb. Come and i» 
intnslucisl to her. 
are interested 

aided.s I, „,.»,>■"■■ pi b)   ""e- 
Vftera while tlie inatioii arrived, and 

rarvfull) nothing was upon searching carefull)  nothing was 
to Is-found "I a suspicious nalui-e.il-.nl 
the  prisoner, and  she   would  disclose 

' „ ' nothing    Suspicion l«-mg thus allav-l. 
I see at one,. Iha, you    ■«■*■>, ...JmianiLng the scouts s„t- 

l'i. l.n 
volumes. 

11- 

II- 

l.d 
laoplewillIst'eali.sikswb" will md steal 
ai v thing else. 

An irishman mice observed that 
iiiile-stone- w< re kind enough to answer 
your quest ious without giving von the 
trouble 10ask them. 

DIFFERENT WAYS OF PUTTING IT. 
This 1- a scientific wa)      * It a man 

falls asleep ill the sitting posture, with 
Ins   1 till  open, Ins  jaw   drops,  tlie 
tongue not being in contact with Ihe 
lianl palate, the suctorial space is ob- 
literated, Hie soil palate n« banger ad- 
heres t" th'- roof of the tongue, and. 
ll 1,-spiral ion Is-, allied on tl igh t bi- 
llionth, the urns, iilui curtain begins to 
vibrate." And this is the popular form 
- If a man doesn't keep his mouth shut 

"when asleep, he will snore. 

lion ol wai 
Bright's mill, 
good .ducal 1. 
100-1 subjects 
llVelv     lo     Ml 

pait- of  his s 

..  at   Mi    .1 1 
Hi had received a 1 

1. and was well  i- - 
He wi 

Bright,  who.  in  solo. 
1,. wound his auditni 

iq.to such a pilch of excitemenl  tin' 
I ild be heard ejaculating.    ' a| 
.loll",   capita   !"   "i   he   would   I- 
laughiug at  -.me amusing expn 
that tickled  In-ear., but   lie lasu lievel 
s.i far carried awaj as t,. lorgelto 1 
Olll   the Weak   pal Is Of the spee. I. 

Theie is a harmless old I'm ll 
the Coins! (M'k Mine. wb.. is |...s-e—e.l .1 
the hallucination thai he is the wal 
man appointed   to   take  charge  .,1 
Uiiianza. The in iiieisf.sd and clothe him 
1,11,1 what little time he do** not »|«-nd. 
on Ins)«.-I is given to sleep al the engine 
boiis.-     lb-I- a man who would  any- 
when-Is--.-I down as a "character" al 
llie lirsl ghuii e.    His hair 1- airmail as 
whiteassnow, and hangs in a thick mass 
1.11 down main In- shoulders, and his 
w bite beard is..l patriarchal length.   Hi 
is ,, man ,,l medium height. 1- robust 11 
form, and In- face presents .1 riidd) 
hah- appearance.     His eve, are Iwight 
and deal a- lln.se ol  a child,  and the 
expression of his countenance is alwayi 
e -.1   and   -.11011..     Although 
never seen hi smile, in ntannei he 1- as 
mil.I and gentle as a woman. He luu 
never been known to drink an) kind..' 
liquor, but smokes a pipe almost inew- 
santl). 
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EDITORIAL SQUIBS, 

fire Bi 

The Supreme Court on the 
Driver Case 

Court   i* defend 
in   tlie  Driver 

made 
one 

Thi" Supreme 
ed  lor its action 
(. ;„., to which reference waa 

a eonple we.-ks ago, by MM 

wl,o writes to tho Raleigh   papers, 
hat signs no name, and nince  then 
Iba opinion of the Court aawnttea 

by Jn.lge Readers poMiehedm full. 
The Court saw   lit to  regard   that 

and Lattery, the ponlshment Tor 
f„r which U limited by act of the 
Legislature to two years impriaou- 
Bent, when in  fact it wan a most 
, »vated case, by which the life 

0ftl,e woman waa put '" imminent 
peril, ami  in which  the  child  ahe, 
bow in her body was actually WUed. 

The wonder is that the mother was 
„„, killed as well. It pronounces 
the punishment "cruel and on- 

The  punishment waa  not 

brutal I invented 

A   fiftv-thouaand-dollar 
Waco, Texan, on the 20th iMt. 

The silver bill passed the IL use 
:,st Thursday with the amendments 

,s it came from tbe Senate. 
The Knglish Government has 

„r lered the purchase of 21,000 hors- 

es for the army. 
The impression prevails in Wash- 

,,,;„„ that Hayes will veto tbe 

.ilver bill. 
There are sixt) five Cardinals; 

„xty two were present at the elec- 

tion of tbe new Pope. 

Hendrlekfl on the Preaidential 
Fraud. lwmri,       

,.,     n   ., ...Unn at   the  Returning , l'ecci was born on the  _d   «lay   ot 
1 he *™~^JJ?JSi the he-1 March 1810, at %*&*£*~J* 

The New Pope. 

ROMS,     Feb.     20.-Gioacbimo 

Hoard in Acco 
mamls  oj 

-Ta»o««rJ«-l.«-^ii»gni.of   an old l'atrician  family. 

.Vernier-i  Should  Suffer  Cwa^MjUeWM" 
I'uNi'iAmenf. 
INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 21—Attbe 

«. in favor with Pope Grego- 
ry the XVI., in whose household he 
was lor some time as a prelate and 
private Referendary, and who em- 
■ loved him as bis delegate f.rst at 

at   Spolito   and 
,.r.nvent.'on,eX Governor llendricUs 
in his speech, aaid:    "«»n*-"  "'   .   , j ijeneTente,   then  .. 
Louisiaoa criminala has been tnert < Perngia where he did good work to 
1Dd convicted.   Tbe FMM«W   riadtogsoM)of  those districts of 
John Sherman say be should not valii„K scourge ol Brigand- 
nave been tried.    Why not 1   His        '  He w8s subsequently    sent 
guilt, and that  of Others, W shown , J yancl0 t0 Brussels and   created 

and   was o, the verdict.   It is a big" crime   Arcllbiabop 0f  Perngia, 
against the uatiou and threatening |        ()f (he candi,iates for whom the 
the stability of tbe hee institution". ,       po    Te8t>rve(, the honor of the 
What are the relations between   be when be dlel, ln 1BIG. Peccr 

Mr.  Sherman  and   the   knuiined,  however, a Cardinal  in 
,   introduced   into I .".ocased that authorize or permit an Ue of the K0(Hi offices of 

Sort on their part   to influence the | R.    ' of   ,bp   Bel?.aus    who 
i"  »  ! -"cited the new Pope Plus the IX, judicial   proceedings 

!oourt! 

president, 
A hill bas been   introduced   into 

he British Hooae of Commons to 
abolish   actions   for   s   breach i 
proniire of marriage. 

S'epheu MeColkle, a colored 
/, ii ol Cliarlotte.iS discoursing t 
brethren ... Georgia in l-vor of the ] ,ottU0l   I 

whipping post 

soli 

" •• After a long  and terrible con- | -)f   hj[) 

cjli.    test it is settled that the State elec- , rf ., ^ 
lions and State  Legislatures ,i2-«J»rl 

ol"s| M l.ee trom  mil.t 
Legisls 

arv influence and 

and   his 

Jim lila.ne   says   "I   never  did 

ant to hang J« ff Uavi* because be 
rebellion, but I did want 

he   built 

usual." 
u on    >*n 

bv  her savage   treatment 
husband   and, fortunately  for  the | .rails the 
reputation of   our civilization,  the 
 ishment is " unusual-' because 

w»s iu I he 
to bang him ft» the way 
Ibis C»pit«l»" 

KdwaidSution, a col 

and   patented 
Great Sonthern 

-tood that tbe President 
L-abmet cannot directly or indirectly 
interfere with judicial  proceedings 
under State authority.   State courts 

>o fulfil the benevolent intentions 
nredecessor. Seven years 
before Pius the lX.came to 

tberresolution to do justice to the 
eandidate ot Gregory's choice, and 
the delay was owing to the ill »il 
o( cardinal Antonelli who   dreaded 

Sympathy   for   the   Bondhol- 
ders. 

Iu order to arrest the growing 
Fvmpathy for the bondholders, who 
lire said to be in gome peril of loss 
by the passage ol the ailver bill, 
the St. Lonis Xepnbtiean traces tbe 
history of the so-called five twenty 
bonds'as follows: 

There were several issues of these 
bonds from 18C2 to 1808, inclusive, 
all of them having been sold for 
greenbacks—each $1?000 bond 
bringing to the government $1,000 
in greenbacks. Of course the gold 
value received for them varied with 
tbe depreciation of greenbacks— 
tbe price of gold during the period 
raugiug from $1.30 to *2.80. The 
first issue was made in 1862 and 
was *00,982,450. They were sold 
at par for greenbacks, worth iu 
gold at tbe time §14,039,630—giv- 
ing to the purchasers a clean profit 
of 116,061,801. The next issne was 
i 100,087,060, in 1863. They were 
also sold at par for greenbacks, the 
gold value of which was 1101,890, 
851—leaving to the pnrchasers a 
clear profit of $59,096,600. The 
third  issue  was   $381,502,250,   in 

1 J861, the Government receiving   in 
"MM'C36- tbe iufluence of an able  man   over | ^^^ for them $180 597 .£ 

the Pope's mind.    At last,     a1   sne : ,eaving ,0 tbe   purchasers a  p 
19»h   of   December,   ISO*     1 ecu        mor(j tba|) oU(, ha|f „|e   am() 

rofit 
oont. 

In 1865,  the  fourth must be wholly free  and .u.epend    Teceivetl  the   bat.   bat   *«  "W 1*101,604,614. 
,-utoi federal control.except wberi   }ew8 n8 WM lett in the cold »t nw • m..de-$270,746,100, for 

slitution  and  laws give to   ^e 0, 1Vrugia, the Cardinal s bee- 

village.    It  is   said   that  Stewart 
was iu the secret and that  Bennett 
was not, but believed  it   to  be   a 
reality.   In any   event   after   the 
guns bad been handed to the prin- 
cipals and they turned to take their 
positions,   Bennet,    who   claimed 
that he   suspected   some   sort   of 
trickery, rolled   a   bullet   into bis 
gun.   The seconds, hardly   able to 
keep their faces straight, concluded 
the arrangements, and at last gave 
the   word.   The    rifles    exploded 
almost simultaneously, Bennett,  of 
conrse.remaining untouched. Stew- 
art  fell  to   the   ground   mortally 
wounded, and expired shortly after- 
ward in great agony.   Bennet was 
at once   ai rested,  put  upon  trial, 
convicted ot   murder  in   the   first 
degree and sentenced to  be  bang- 
ed.    His  friends  made   the   most 
strenuous efforts to have him   par 
doned.    Failing in this, they  tried 
to have   the   sentence   commuted. 
But the   Governor   remained  firm 
against all entreaty.    Ou   the day 
appointed   lor execution,   Bennel 
was hanged in tbe  presence  of an 
euormons    crowd.    This  was   tbe 
first and last duel  ever  fought  in 
the State of Illinois.   The hanging 
of Bennett put a stigma  nuon  the 
piactice, and  it  has   been   looked 
upon with abhorrence ever s.uce. 

Tbe lather of tho   abducted boy. 

Professional Cards. 

LBVIM. SCOTT. WALTKB T. CaLDWMJ- 

SCOTT * CALDWELL. 

flREMNSBORO, N. C. 

WILL nraclioein the Superior Court ..[ 
OuittVd, Alainaoee Rando ph. D.vu - 

on, Foray*, Rowan, Iredell .ml M«k> - 
burg. Al» ... UN Supreme Court of .he 
S.ale; in the Federal Cour. .1 Greeu.boro 
end bllllffllll. in Bankruptcy, and in coi.ru 

ttChaatMn. . _nn„ 
Sp«i»l tXUmAem gi"n  l» MBS of money 

,u Mortgage and other lecuritiei. 

febllrlj. ,  

JOHN A.   GILMER, 

ATTORSKT * COiSSEU.OH AT I. AW 

Omc. cm Nttionml Bank of Green.boro. 

Praertio in 8late and Federal ConrU. 

Aug. n, ten- 

J 0„N A. Mgro, ^ 

Miscellaneous. 

Fire Insiiriuire Policies 
I.Mo.l by 
K.  8. DA8HIKI.]., 

Gm 1 it     n   N. ( . 

V OTS FOB »ALE. 
I   1                                     Umler an nr*l   T r 

lliC   llldlje Of th« BU| . 11  
ford, .lie Commiattooei »l'l    ' 
■ aid Court, will, on 

Monday, tiu l«A <«Vv  ol' March next, 

at the Court llnttM door, :.t I -' 
frr for »»1" lo .he Iiigli.-J   1 -1 -(.:■-. 1. 1 
Four Lot-*, ailiutfed in  North \\.-i 1 
of Oreenoboro and known 1 

High School  Property. 

Parti.'" who nay  wiak i" baj « 
with tbo Commuwloner hrtmr  I 
•ale.     1'or firtlii'l   II fi»rm»linn 

,IK1>   1!.  I.IM'-A', 
po> CommlMil I-. 

.JIMI.-Altl.. l->-'" ' " 

aaefa crimes ami trials are unusual. 

tor" for cotton, com, Ac 

Bob   Ingersoll don't believe  in 
be tbe existence ol a hell, end yet 

has spent  mnch   of   his   time   in 
Washington 

Gen. Scales 
the position 

IV A few of our   State   papers 
have spoken somewhat sharply of.u be, anyway 1 

and  Gen.   Vance  for 
they occupy on the 

Abolition 01 .he" Western Judicial 
District. This is not a political 
question, nor is it >...>• in which the 
mass of their constitnents seem to 
have taken any special interest, and 
•In", are consequently free to take 
snch position as seems to 
proper under the 
They did   so   ami 
lining it. 

The first consideration is to wipe 
out the abnaes complained of, but 
whether to do this it is necessary 
t,, abolish thodistrict   ii 
questiou which remains 
tied by proper inquiry. 

We hope the time 
taut when the wholl 
line system will  be 

occur _. 
wiirbe very little   $2,000. He weighs only 300 pounds 

HUM."for complaint against judicial  and stands? feet 0   inches   in   bis 

districts. 

"Pecci,' 
so 

earned a man anii so good a bish- , ^08215,003—lew log to   the   pur- 
op."    '-Jnst so," broke inGie /°^| |'bllHers a r.r.,r.t ot •13^54,047.    In 

pleaded  the  ^MMM,^^ I receiving foi th....  in  cold   value 

an excellent bishop, and we wi- J8tf8 (b|. sevi,nlll ailll |itst jMae VM 

jave him to take care of bis air.- , de_ |425,o43^09, for which the 
cese.»   More recently auo her open- nt r,.c,.ivi,,i in goid  valne 

ion the office of Fro 11 

them 
circumstances. 
were   right   iu 

an   open 
to   be  set 

anxiety and of their uuseeming 
denunciation of the State aotbori 
lies. Whilst it is true that tbe 
title of Mr. Hayes to tbe office ol 

What kind of* men | President has been settled  under 
holeiun forms of law,  and whilst it j ^^ Win to taije care of   his   dio- 
is our  dulv. in   my  judgment,  to 

The Brand jury of porsythe coon- , iec0{,njz„ [be title  because it is  to 
lv renort the poor  house so   over- ' ,he interest of public  stability and 
/,ow£ed . ,0 be "dM^nsUjOj jjen^y ... *£ ^-« 

health and depraving to tne morals | demOTas eondigu punishment 
.-.hoiild be visited   U|K>II  the  public 
criminals th.-ough whose flagitious 
crime that judgment was obtained. 
Because a judgment is final  and 
cooelnsive forms no reason why im-1 |jow siDce tua 

inanity should  be secured to the \ Ant0llpllj)   by  death   that 
criminal through whose perjury'it 10bt»im*9«S free access   to  the  Pope, 

.   was obtained.    If tins is true of a ! who ch()ge bim as Cardinal  Camcr- 
1   simple proper judgment,  rendered 
•   iu a court of law,   much more  is it        * ■ 

of its inmates. 

The Raleigh WtM intends to con- 
nect its editorial roomB and the 
Capitol with a telephone.    Pity the 
men   whose business   it will be to 

\ sit nnder that telephone. 
The Murphy temperance  revival 

is the last sensation in Washington 
Thousands have taken   his pledge, 
and some barkeepers doing a  large 

j business are   said   to   have closed 
1 their   doors    and    quit   the  bus- 

ing occurred, u| 
Dataria becoming   vacant   by   the 
death of Caulinal Vanniceli Casoni. 
Peeci  relied  on   his appointment, 
and leaving Perugia he look up bis 

I quarters in Home, in the Kalconien 
palace, but be   was   again   unsuc- 

| ueasfnl, the   place  being given to 
j Cardinal Sacconi,  and   it   is.only ,      -      ■      jp ^        game   ^Q& 

, removal  of Cardinal    ___ j; g^ ^^  ^   for_ 

1809     the 

$312,826^28— leaving  to   the pur 
chasers a profit of $11:5,017,477. 

From this it will be seen that 
during the seven years named, the 
Government issued and sold II,- 
754,830,150 bonds, for which it 
received greenbacks worth in gold 
only $1,653,307,828.   These   bonds 

Clllll     of 

i>ec, j   money they were  sold   for—green- 

Oor neighbors' cbildlen look so rosy 
mud healthy and are never nick. Our 
children are no delicate and have such 
•allow complexions. Your neighbor keeps 
up with IM times »na K'v«» Hforiniir'a 
Indian Vermifuge to his childreuTwice a 

5'ear.          ^^  

WAXTEO.—A'l kinds of ftr and Country 

Produce for which highest cash prices will 

be paid- 

Mr. C. M. Kerr bas charge of .his de- 

partment, and will be pleaned to see or 

hear from his friends and the public gen- 

erally. HOUSTON 4 BKO. 

trne ot tbe monstrous crime against 
the elective sovereignty of a nation   An Abundant and Sound Cur- 
The very fact that it was successful renoy. 
famishes the strongest reason why r,mr.or   „f 
tbe condign punishment of its !>er-       The venerable   I eter Cooper, o 
petMtOta should  cover it with per 

FOR S»..K OR RKST.—Having removed 

to Florida, my residence in Greensboro is 

for sale or rent. THOS. SETTLE. 

Apply to ROBT. M.  DOUGLAS. 

is not   far dis- 
1 Infernal Keve 
abolished  and 

,D -Othello's occupation" will be   anybody in the world for $1,000 or 
gone and there wiirbe very little   »-,000. 

We have a Washington corres- 
pondent who grows eloquent ovei 
the beauty of MissRobbins, daugh- 
ternotW. M. Itobbins, the able 
representative of the «th district ol 
.,,  ,„.■ iuuat > uaiuiiuK dim uwauulUl 

girls in the great ••city of maguiG- 
cent distances." lie has a compli- 
mentary paragraph also lor Miss 
Merrimon, danghter of Senator 
Men imon. 

.Mrs. Scales, wtfe ot   our   worthy 
representative : Mrs. Davis, wile of 
.I..I. Davis of the 5th district: Mrs. 
Senator Merrimon and other South 
era ladies spending   the winter in 

suppers. 
Tbe retroactive force of the 

North Carolina homestead law will 
come up for tbe consideration of the 
I'. S. Supreme Court some time in 
March. It is tbe case of Edwards 
ITS Keajr.» of (1raav(IU /vu"t»j/../i.*. 
this State. 

Silver  Bill   in   the   House    ol 
Representatives. 

The amendments u.ade in the 
Senate to the Silver bill are far 
from satisfactory to its friends in 
the House—who are divided, as to 
the best policy to pursue. Some 
favor a rejection of all the obnox 
itis amendments j-while others pre 

backs; but when iu 
Government gratuitously pledged 
itself to redeem them in coin, it 
made them worth dollar for dollar 
iu coin—thereby giving to tbe 
holders $502,408,322, for which it 
had not received a dollar of consid- 
eiation. And this is not all. 
interest on tbe bonds from the 

ear,   beginning was paid in gold; even      ^   ^ %mJ^_l „,„„,,   „„„„, 

fully give   notice that   from  September 
tirst.   1-CT, I  will   sell  for  cask   or 

equivalent. 
All  persons indebted lo me, or having 

lated to promote their welfare. -An equivalent to above nine per cent,   claims against me, will please call and 
abundant and  sound  currency   is ju |awfnl money, and, including the   oetilepromp.ly 
what he deems most important to exemption1 of the bonds Irom   taxa- 
ihe restoration  ol a general am! ti„c, to eleven per cent., iu fact.   It 
stable     prosperity.    His     Appeal jH submitted, then, that tbe   public 
concludes with tbe following  refer creditors have no right to complain 
t'.ice to the South: 0f injustice when the people simply 

There is fast forming   in   this demand that their bonds be paid in 

(f'rcca<fcoro, X. C, 

Will pract.ee in the Courts of Chatham, 

Guilford and Randolph. 
Anv business placed in bis hands will be 

promptly sHonasn to. 
Office  u(. -t..r. near  Hughe. Photograph 

Gallery, opposite Court Ilou»e. 

,«•!. 6, W.-ljj  

■^-Ol ICE. MeMni !,,,!„,, ft Kuflin 

give notice that either one of them will be 
f„nnd iu their olbce in this c.ty on l >' 
riBST MOSIDAY of sash Month 
and will remain the balance of the wee* 
to attend to snch legal business as ma> U- 
en I rusted ... tbem. illu " 

W.   8.   BALL. ORO.   ...   ORSOORV. 

BALL & GREGORY, 
ATTORNEYS   ATI.AW 

Offirt Mtr ll"i/».m ■(• Shober'i Kant, 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

WILL practice in the State and Federal 
Courts.    One   of the firm   can be al- 

ways tound in the office.        Jan. 'J6, Tfi-ly. 

r. B. K. «"--ifMpECT„JLLT 

OFFERS BIS 
PROFESSIONAL   SERVICES 

to the Citizens of Greemboro. 
FEES THE   SAME AS   THOSE I 

Charged by other Practicing 
Phyriciam of the City- 

May IWth, lffa-ly.    

I, A. & I. F. ROBERTSON, 
5UROEON DENTISTS, 

Greemboro, N. C. 

One of them can 
always be tound 
at   their   utfice    ou 
Ltndaaj's   oonof 
up stairs, entiHiice 
East Market 
btrert. 

Satisfactory ref- 
cren.e given, It 

desire.1.    '.'l:l If 

CI.'.AIIS ! C10 VRS !—Jost recoived a large 

The    stock of Cigars and Pipes. 
E. M. CALDCLEUGH. 

its 

rir 
ar 

C O.YATES. 

A large and well selected slock of Toys 
kept coustanlly on hand and for sale by 

E. M. CALDCLEUGH. 

fast  forming   in   this 
country an aristocracy of  wealth—   coj„—that is, eithei goldor   silver, 
the worst form of aristocracy   thut   .,„ ti,e ilel u| isC9   provides.    It   is 

Kession ot 
paving greenback:   bonds   in   coin, 

I   abroad, While they  draw   their   in-   for the   „abIic   cre,litors   to claim 
that tbe further cm,cession of    pay- 

ler to pass the bill as it is—thereby   ca.u curse the properi'y ot |»ny conn-   bjsjrdlv fair  alter  the ^ffces'sion bi   , •" 
u.en p.oceeu io ooralr. i.y additional   n0 country-'abstent.-eism,'   living   pByinggreeabnek   bonds   in   coin,     J 

rj-Wc wish to purchase 'J0u l.ushois 
yellow Pea* and 850 bushels ltolle.l Com 
M.al. J- W. 8COTI i CO. 

E. M. CALDCLEUGH. 

North <inrolliia 
Slale Life Insurance Company 

..I  Raleigh, N.   C, lssue< Poli. iee on Life in 

all approved forms. 
R. 8. I.ASIIIELL, AKcucy, 

Greensln.ro, N. C. 

THE PKOPLB'8 NEW 
DRUG AND PRESCRIPTION 

STORK 
The undersigned would respectfully an- 

nounce >o the eitiaaaa of Oroonsboro and 
surroundings 'bat be has just opened In 
tin- store room formerly occupied by 
Eugene Eckel, under the llenbow ilou-e, 
anew ami well arranged Drug and Pre- 
senption Btora, and would be thanktul ror 
a portion of their patronage. 

Very respectfully, 
R. G. CALLIM A CO. 

Jan. 1st. lrT-lv. 

seems   probable    that  this  course   ,-omo from the country, is one ot its 
Polly Elendrix, of D.tvie enmity,   will bo adopted—though tbo  bill  common characteristics.   Sucb an 

died sometime ago from tbe cruel 
treatment of a brutal husband ami 
a savage mother iu law. If they 
should be tried and punished as 
they deserve there will be another 
chance for the intervention of our 
Supreme Oourt. 

The  annual   allowance   of    tbo 

ias been sent to the Committee of uristoeracy   is   without   soul   and 
Hanks—which will  report against without   patriotism.    Let us save 
tbe adoption ol most of the amend- odr country   trom   this,   its  most 
inet.ts. potent, and, as I hope, its last ene 

Iu the meantime  it is  not amiss „,v.    Xbete is no   section   of   our 
to note some of the  goad   features common  country   that 

mg them in gold shall bo added. 

of   tbe  bill as   chronicled   by   its   moch ilie reviving influence   of an 

No Bargain—And Yet The 
Bargain Broken ! 

The  Republicans  protest  most 
needs   so   earnestly that -Mr.  Hayes  did  not 

the Capitol have added mnch to the  Queen ot Eugland is £384,000.   Iu 
charms of social circles there. 

The treaty of peace has not yet 
hull derided upon between the 
KtMsians and Turks. In the mean 
ti.ii" the uneasiness in England is 
increasing, and the danger of a war 
with Russia not entirely disappear- 
ed. England evidently don't like 
the situation, but Russia is a power 
there will be no fun in tackling. 

Jamestlordon Bennett,proprietor 
ot the N. V. Herald, having succeed 
ed so well in bis exploring expedi- 
tion tuiough Africa, nnder Stanley, 
DOW wants to find the North l'ole, 
and has fitted out a ship which he 
purposes to send out at his own 
expense. All he asks the govern- 
ment to do is lend him the L. S. 
«ag.   

The 1 . S. Senate has been tink- 
ering with the franking privilege, 
.me ol the most odious abuses ol 
Which the American people have 
had to complain, and passed the 
lull restoring it last week Senator 
Merrimon voted against it, as he 
should have done, while Senator 
Ransom voted for it, as be should 
not have done. 

addition to this she has an mcome 
ol £13,000. The members ol the 
toyal lamily have allowances ag~ 
negating JEU'J.OOO, while the 
Prince of Wales has an income 
outside of his allowance amounting 
to £70,375. 

That family   is   Ireely   provided 
for. 

There is a bill before tbe bouth 
Carolina Legislature to abolish 
public executions. If the bill pass 
es, and it should, there will be no 
more public disgusting ami demor- 
alizing shows of choking men to 
death. It will be done within en- 
closure with only a limited number 
of witnesses praaoct invited by tbe 
sheriff. 

John Sherman, Secretary of   tbe 
Treasury, with a   little   riug whom 

enemies.   The Washington  corrco 
poudent of tbe New  York   ZVtOWK 
ihus details a few : 

HANK INFLATION IX VIEW. 
'• But the most alarming feature 

of the work of the Senate ou Sat- 
urday morning was not the passage 
of the amended Bland bill, but. the 
adoption of an amendment offered 

abundant andm sound currency as 
the South.   The Sonthern people 
have the Qnest natural resources 
that our country affords; every 
facility lor manufacture, the  mate 

tbe 
say 

come into the Presidency as 
result ol .any bargain. They 
no bargain was made. 

Then what dots Mr. Bugene 
liale's speteh in the House of Rep- 
resentatives,  on  Tuesday,   mean 1 

rge majoiity 
iu  favor  ol   paper  inflation. 
Kernaa b 
uient pro 
gteeiibacks shall be redeemed with 
silver dollars, and that when so re 
deemed tbey shall be '• cancelled." 
Mr. Terry moved to substitute the 
word •• reissued-' for "cancelled," 
and on this a vote was taken by 
Teas and nays. 

rial, labor aud water power iodefi- jfj. Hale says that Mr. Hayes has 
nite. They need only money, wise s0,.n that "plighted Bupport and 
ly distributed among its working pledged return for geuerosity have 
and enterprising population; and U   been    forfeited."   Plighted     and 

Ian 
ot   be 

eminent had impoverished, discom    any'stronger"    Mntual promises are 

by Mr. Ferry, which  showed   that was well said, lately, by one ot   tbe pledged; that is pretty  stron, 
a large majority   in the  Senate are Southern statesmen, that the ;(.ov> g„;lgl..    Bargained   would  n 

of  paper inflation.   Mr. ernment had impoverished, discom any stronger.   Mutual promii 
had  proposed   an  amend fitted, aud crushed the South more ;»legal consideration,  aud   cousii- 
riding that the 91 and $2 by its financial  policy-  since peace tute a bargain.    "Generosity !'' ex 

was   declared,  than *by   its arms   claims Mr. Hale.    Now, generosity 
during the whole war ol the  rebel     implies gifts of   some kind.    There 
lion !'" were plightings and pledges on otie 

~^~~"~~~~' side then, and gifts on   the   other. 
II that does not make onta bargain 

The Silver Bill Abroad, 

LONDON,  Feb.   10.—The London lawyer, te.ll ns what does ? 
Time*'   fiuancial     article    says:—        What  were  the   promises   that 
" United   States    funds  have  sur- were made!    Among     them    Mr. 
prised many  people by  advancing Hale mentions one.    "The Legisla 
instead of lulling, on the news that tute and (lov. Nicholas,"   he  says, 
the silver bill has passed  iu a man- "had   promised  a   pardon   for  all 

successful    operation.    The     Ala    ner that will insure its  becoming a political offences."   Again, he cites 
mance Factory. E. M. Holt & Sons,   law in mnch of its present shape: certain evidence aa   proving "that 
on Alauiaute river, runs  GOO   spin-   We have always said that the pub there icas a ivnijiact that there thnuld 
dies,  75   looms,   aud aemploys   TC   lie oao not selling the stock to anv lie no political proseeutioni in I.ovit 
hands.    They   manulaclure  cotton   appreciable extent,  and tbe  weak- iniui." 

Alamance  Cotton     Factories. 
[ Correspondence  li*'..'igh    Observer. J 

There are six cotton   factories   iu 

Tho much cannot be said in praise of 

lhat Krcai cough remedy, Cooawna' Com- 

pound Honey of Tar. It will not .nly 

afford relief in .ase» of ordinary cold, but 

th.. anUVrsr with Consumption many rely 

ou it as a permanent cure if taken in time, 

and according to direction*. To persons 

a.lliiled with cliroi ic cough, which dis- 

turb* iheir rest at night, it a fiords sweet 

and refreshing sleep, aud for Coughs, 

Colds, Croup, Whooping Cough, Sore 

Throat, HoaneneM, etc., it is simply one 

of tho greatest medical bleating! of the 

age. Uifi Caissons* Compound Honey of 

Tar. Price .'si cents a bottle. For sale by 

W. C. Porter A Co. 

April 1-th, l-r/7-47i-lyc. o. w. 

What gloriooa acheivements .-.re possible 

to use if we only possess good health, 

with its usual aocoinpauinient of a cheer- 

ful mind ! Then fere DO ..leans should be 

neglected to preserve its vigor, and res.ore 

it when Impaired. Bear in mind lhat 

Conaaena* Compound llousj- of Tar, wbieh 

relieves Whooping Cough. Sore Throat, 

Hoarseness, etc., is also an intatliblo cure 

for Consumption.    That    dreadful disease 

will Mr. Hale, who, we believe, is a   wbh* consigns so many gifted men and 

women lo an early grave oan be cured by 

ConaSeM* Compound Honey of Tar. Price 

.%" cents a bottle.    For sale by W. C. Por- 

Miaoollaneous. 

^oro Boo* £ 

'^CHAS. D. MTft? 

\Mlli:   ><>> l< PROPEKTi 
\\ 1111 

R. 8. DAMIII II,. 
Greensboro, N. C. 

Dec. IS, 1-;T .-.illy. 

,\ow !'•> Cheap 
Ii'.'l   UI H >i'» 

Bargain* fer !'■■ ryl 
Intending I" I. n,. oui store 

renovnted and bcautiued before 
iua of the *i"ing trad..  ■>'■ -l   " 
Important change it i   I 
•italee the reducing of our sunk    u. 
have therefore, marked   down   I 
..f many articles in   oldei 
our object- We olfei gn a 
Black Bilks al 80, ' ■•'. 75, -"   c 

up to ?.l pel yard    a sari 
lo *•''<■ pel 

Cream-Colored Droeadi - 
>:i ;.ii i. i yard i 

Colored Silk., at all p. id -    «"ec« 
atlenl        to th 
ino dreaeoa ■->'■ onli -1 ; i"l. 

Extraordinary  bargains in   8ti 
Checked Silk*.    W lo».- 
pi icei avel    ■    v I. ." Ih«  • _ 

Black  Silk   Trimming   \ elve 
$1   50, M 7I»,   |S    and i 
\ iir-l wonb jl per yard 

Colored Bilk   Trimu ing   Velvel 
wi rard wor. 
Black Mantilla H 

li.iiil,l.--l willed all wool    .'■ 
merea at tsic, per yard .. <>i'' 

Blsek sll Woo; Caslnuen  i 
St, and up to -1 
per oeni. idiots : pgn ia. 

Fancy I'rs-s Uooda   from   1" to 
\ aid    a big i. lie* : ion lia* 
in tliii class 'i gooils : 

Knickorlirnckei   Bnltti 
wor.li  {•;•■ : 

Black Alp... aa, do widlb, ..i   ■' 
'..',. I1 c. and upward 

( ">K '■VSBOK'l, 

CHAS. G. YATES, 
DI'ALKR IN 

BTAPLB   HiJY   (JOOIJS,   OKOCr- -IKS 
floret, Castings and Iron. 

House Kiimishinir Goods, aud Manufacturer 

Of TIN. SHEET IRON PIPES, J.C. 

r'stsblished Iu Greensboro 

23 Y EARS   AGO 
Good,   soil   lUaionaljU for Cvh or ilartcr. 

Ol». 1, 1-174-ly. 

ODEI.L, RAGAN A CO., 

Wholesale Dealers in 

GE.Vfc.KAT,    HEBCHANDISB, 

Oreensboio,  iV. C. 
Jan. SO, 1875-ly. 

17    W. fil.iimoii. ot X. C. 
Wllll 

he favors, have gobbled up the seal   yarn.-', warps, Alamance   gingham    ness which has now and then ehar- 
lisliciies ill Alaska apon which they 
have secured a monopoly foi twen- 
ty live years, and slaughter tbe 
seals at such a rate that by the end 
of that u tue there won't be any 
seal* left. 

cottonatles,  drills   aud    sheetings,   acterized bonds, was  due as  much 
They use American machinery, and 
think it as good as the Knglish. 

J. H. & \\". to. Uolt $. Co. oper 
ate the Carolina Factory, ou Uaw 
river. They ruu 3,000 spindles, 51 
looms, and employ 110 hands. 
They use mostly American inachi.i 

The conclave to fleet a   Pope   to   cry, and like it as well as the  Kng 

as anything to passing tears of 
dealers and to Bpecalative selling, 
whirl] only madethe market harder; 
heni;.', on receipt of better New 
York prices, and necanse the Worst 
was now kuown, the  market rapid 

Mi'. Hale iusists that this com- 
pact has beeu broken. How has it 
been broken • He maintains by 
the prosecution ol Anderson. He 
asserts thot prosecution to have 
been political. Was it political T 
IM only one sense can it be regard- 
d as political;  and   iu  this  sense 

succeed Pins IX assembled ou 19th   lisl'-    T1"">'   manufacture     plaids,   has been noticed that the limitation 
inst    The work was quickly  done.   .'iru.8l  9be*M?.?8'.V*-!!*  war|m'   "l)0n   "»«  «l"»ntity  ol   silver  that 

ly rose by the mere eflorts of those ! pet haps it may properly be so   re-   t*rpoee, "" u '"• hoaltbj 
who sold to buy  back.    Besides, it j garded.    The prosecution   was  forl)j^bJJ,

0'S,pl*cew"" 

ler A Co. 

Aptil 18,1877-4T8-ly-e. o. w. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

LAW SCHOOL- 
We purpo>o opening a Law School iu 

the  city     of    Greensboro   on   the I'irsl 
moiidny in .Tiiircii Next. 

Our object will Is, to prepare young 
men lo practice law in tho State anil 
Federal Cuorls. 

Our terms will be tbo same aa tbOM of 
th*' ..]• Chief Justice 1'carsoii, and w«> 
will endeavor te pursue Ida plan of iu- 
s.ruclion. 

We .link this city is well suited tor our 
is   boatihy   and   easily   ac- 

ero  courts are fre- 

l t"'ll the South and West wan 
to achieve something in the way ol .A liative of Home. 
reform that will be a blessing (o all 
their people let their representa- 
tives in Congress move solid for the 
abolition ot the infernal Kevenn, 
Hystem, one of the Dies* sectional, 
oppteesive and unjust burdens ever 
imposed upon a patient people. 

Hoard can bo obtained at verv reasonable 
latos. JOHN II. l.ll.l.AKII. 

ROBERT P. DICK. 
:.ia-.f. 

lorgeiy ; but as the forgeiy   was ol 
.   the election r.'turns which went  to 

Oioaebiaao  Peed was chosen  and   rJlmif   MrehaaeTtte^"itJ^Zl """V be coined will.,.,  a given Ume   make Hayes President it way,   for 
.    , ,_      ..,,.     ,, rtcentiy    p.uci.astu tue   MNnpanj is itsell tantamount In  making ail- ■ ih.it reason,  be adjudged   as   em 

took the name of Leo \11I.   He is   Mills property, and intend to   soou Ver a subsidiary coinage;   at ail   phatically political, and aa iuclnd 
build it over, and inn another facto events for some considerable time. , ed iu the "coiupaet" alleged by Mr. 
■J'   .... m      . , So that there  is   little  alarm   felt,   Hale     In   this  view  tbe  compact, 

Lol. lbonias.M. Holt,   proprietor and holders stick to  their bonds.—   has beeu violated.    Now,   what   is    A^^BalrmBdiroil kwaSahlS 
Friendship, one mile smith of Sannden1 old 

The Indiana Democratic State 
Convention met at Indianapolis on 
the -JOth inst. Vice President 
elect.'Heiidricki, presided.    It pro- 

YALUABL8 
FOB  BALK, 

FARM 

on he Granite  Factory,' at   Haw 
river, operal-s 5,IHM) spindles, 110 
looms, aud employs 175 hands. 
Uses   thu   Atuciicau     machiuerv. 

This does not  alter  the  fact  that . t'i be said of the parties who enter 
political factions in  America have   ed into such a compact!   What is 

V\ e regret to learn ol the death 
nt ('apt. E. C VVoodson,city editor 
of the Italeigh Obserrer, who died 
in Baleigfa last :>aiui.;.iy after .. 
brief illness A genial, largo 
hearted, aimablu man, with a host 
of friends, each ol whom will be 
grieved at his sudden calling off. 
and wish him well in the "Land 
beyond the Leal.'" 

nounced in-favor 01  withtfraeing  Jlanulactnres checks, warps, sheet- 
National Hank currency and substi 
luting greenbacks instead. 

Wells, one of tbe returning board 
.■'.inspirators, now awaiting (rial in 
New Orleans for making Irandulenl 
returns,pobliahea a letter in which 
he tries to mask himself a per ecut- 
ed man and the prosecutiou againal 
him and his associates iu villainy a 
deep-laid copspiracy of   the Demo 

iugs, yarns, &C, &C.   He also   has 
a large Souring aud gr;i;t rjil!. 

Messrs. Holt, White A. William 
sou, who own the Saxapahaw Fac 
toty on Haw river, run at present 
1.100 apiudiea, -0 looms, and em 
ploy iiiout 'el bauds. They are 
buiidiug, ana wtii soon bare rtouble 
the present capacity, 'ihey uae tUe 
American machinery. 

J?be Fails of jTenee   Manufactur- 
ing Co. iua -..DoO spindles, will soon 

beeu playing fast ami loose with 
the national credit, or that the 
passing of this bill is a distinct 
breach ol faith in intention. We 
only seek to account for ibe attitude 
of tbe market. The only thing 
that can lower the prices of these 
or any other high class stock just 
now is dearer luonev." 

to be done with them—especially 
considering that one of them is act 
ing as President of the United 
States !—.V. J'. .Sun. 

Mr. Efewdsrielga   yen't. 
of It. 

Know 

put iu 400 or OIIO looms, an;! double 
He cries io«d and long, but   the capacity of their factory. 

LEBASOM,   INK.,   Feb. 26.—"To 
the Herald Correspondent, Indianaji 
ou.'.    J have no  knowledge  wbat- 

The silver coining capacity ol th 
Mints of the United Slates 
lo be 54,000,000 a month. 

crate. 
he will and the   American   peeple, W. H. Hoioman, on   Cane Creek, ever ol any writ oi onster "or  other 
eveo those of them who were glad oparatea the Clover Orchard Facto- proceedings to raise the question ol 
to use him to get   Hayes  iu,   have fy\   I.,was.""t al-U. to s-o  any oue the right ot Mr. Hayes to the  office ry.    I was not all*, to s-o  any oue 

Irom this factory,  aud   so   vauuot of President Of the'United  State* 
is said   precious little sympathy or reaped   Pve the number  of  spindles   and (Signed,) 

.for n,m<                                         looms. TIIOS. A. UEXDEICHS. 

Hanged for   Duelinf. 

I know but one instance oi a 
man having been hung for killing 
miothcr in a duel. In lS'M) two 
young fellows living in llellville, 
S-. Clair oOUUly, HI., had a   person 
al quarrel.    It seemed to be Impos 
siblw to leroiiilie I hem,' m.d tbeii 
liiends determined to feet up H 
sham duel between them, hoping' 
that the ridiculous issue ol (he 
affair would bring   them   to   Ibeii 
senses.    One   ol'   them,    AlpboOBO 
Stewart, challenged the otbet  Wil 
,;ain Bennett,    to   meet    him   wiih 
rifles. Bennet accepted the chal- 
lenge, and the parties met near the 

mill and iwomilew from Oak Ridgelnatitnte, 
containing Kit aeree in all, with about 4.. 
acres tiottoro land, aboul "a acrea wood land 
Any one wishing a reii good trait of land 
would do well loexamlne. Tenna nasy.— 
Any inforiuaiiou dvaircd en Ii-had by ad- 
dnsaing        T. KI.H-'IX TAYI.OK, 

l.ti'.i Main Bt-,  Bichaaond, \'a. 
Dec 14. '.-TT :lin   

-A. 
COUCH, COLD, 
Or Sore Throat 

IMMEDIATE 
ATTENTION. 

A contlnuauc fur any '.■■*_■'.. of tiui.-, 
cni!>«.t> irrilkUiou ..fill- l.ui g«. oi MBH 

ebronlc TIir«at tffeetion. NViflrct oflen 
titiifH rt^ultn in i-oino Inoqi-eVble I.imp dta* 
••»"«•. Brown'i Bi'.nchia'. 1YO*-1I*>H have 
j»rovetl Ihe-ir frtlci'i v. '.y n ,ont o| many 
TfHin, and v> A\ kimti.; ■nvAriabiy Kivt* iut- 
nir-»liais- roliff Otiiuiit only Brown- 
HroiiioaM 'rrnchfS, kUk-d ilo not take any of 
tlif wortlilew imiUiiuUB That may be of- 
I'ereU. Uoc. Hrw-to. 

W. 
TilA.XTON" & XICIIOLAS, 

joanaaa OK 

White   (Joods,    Fancy   Goods, 
NOTIONS, AC    AC 

No. 1313 Main Street, Richmond, Ya. 
361-1 f.  

1876. Fall 1876. 

CHIXA, OLASS ASH STOSBtTABK. 

E.  B TAYLOR, 
Importer    and   ^Jobber 

1«11 il..in Street, Siehaaond, Vs. 

With neater taeilittea than ever before 
I am able t" fuiniah .ho merchanta of 
Noi.li Carolina n iih gooda l.y ilie original 
package*, or open, ai the aanie nrice if 
not lower than Northern In.us. s, and 
1 aslr is a trial. 

My stock is complete in every 
Inr and eonalata *.n part of 
FBEXCII C///.V.I, 

ii'. (;. 
GLASS WARE, AND 

IIO08E r"t!RKI8HING OOOI'S, 
Manufacturer of 8tW  Ware. 

Calieneaal '..'-t: and -.• nervard . 
Bed'tiok from -• lo *.'"• i in  i anl: 
Chevi .'. Sli   i ag ■" i  .   .-'•   and 1. 

i 'ui— very cheap : 
Gil ■■      ■■        - ■    I '. 1 ■ ,  pel | M. . 

, .:   I,.-,   ! 
'/.'In        —     ..i   ui    .■ i■   . IMI yard 

;  ■.  .-   :. full lii ....: \\ 
IMI   o ■ ' : . i •. ii.:    all very i 

     U.-.iT. 
!"■:    J n d      .. 

1.   I    .' 
liri|   I   ■     ■     I    . 

io til eery cheap . 
Plaii   1' lid. M      i o    -.toI   pi.: 

I launv    in all q 
W«' k'd Cmtaio-Mu 

■• . :'■ .in    .i 
■im! oi.*-- tin- eln 

Nottingham 1,... ■ 
■J.V, and up i'l|... 

much below regnlai pi 
Com . ■.-,   Hauda,   i.o  IM, 

• ui laioa, at c 
.      f ||lc . : ■ _ 

Repa for  furnitiiri 
..1    .11     .  )l   1,,'lov     ' ■  _-■ 

Wai.-ii roof Clotlia a. 
i , .1 

Our I      !'' . '. Wati   • 
-.. 1   i   i- genera 

iiii'i in    Kuaaia Cra.li  i 
i      ya   :,   . 

I .'I J :i!<i . 
Rj ■ i ii.rdinar) bargH : -    -    '      ■ 

oiioi   the   beat Three-I1 

raid 
The In      T.i i '-'i>    1    . 

yard : *!.. i i   ' . 
at   -"■ • [or ...ml :  ' -". Ii 
al aud 'j.  : ■ .  . 

licnip Cal pel :ii '.'" al   . 
ii.i:L din. in l.ial 
lian (!ai pet* : 

II'. 

Uil-Cloiii Kiios. all -...•- : 
Vclvel and T.n ■ -n;.   K _.  ., 

lower pi icea Ilian    . ■ 
inketaa 

■ .. pals,    io io 
o. ■ .  . .    .. 

I'.o i...  • .        ... 
Call." ' 

ill 

partiea- 

.. II...'.;., 

('. S. Tivi.o Baleaman, 
K. 11  TAYLOR, 

Hichliiun.l. Va. 

II  K. Piiiu-li-s. > 

Aug. 18. 

J. A. PRITCHETT, 

CABINET-MAKER. 
Furniture  Jtealtr  and   Lndertaker% ,., ,, 

Tain-   It..I T all ■       ...       -    1 

ami :. 
vv 

. ■   .' .    .   • - ■ 

WLin v     i* at 
.,.■.■ 

I 

Bale !..■'.. or" 
I  |H-I 

.,   Ki 
.ti :■     ,- 

.   ■■ 

Hi i. 
.... 

'   I       :.   i 

i 

Cloakn < ;  :.. 
t;t i ally i•><)(I ••>.    ; 

Sban'i 
|irit-cv : 

- Fnr- v.. re navel 
■ 

% 

ANNOUNCKU lo the eitisau ol 
Oraaiwboni aca Uu<l»"iti Couniv 
iliut be .• batter praparad now 
titan erer to prorlde th»*m   with 

FI n\in RE 

Malt- ((mat   ca.-it-ij 

In graat variety—aelaetad wiih 
•n (.my and to "«tit tlf tinea. 

BRONCHIAL 

xa^ 
S^aejr    ^r^asf^g. 

two hour* 
and  li*. ,... 

uDUi 

1 am |n -oared to furni-li, 
noi* e, COFFIMfl of nay »i> 
a^d iiavt'jajiii*' lo-at>e fur :h»- IIM 

Alt oroeti U-T VunrU\rc, ( ■ ^i;.- or Mcuiii 
cB«t-^ prospjl* aitaiittan t", at nwdarate 
ehaigaa. 

A* y i..a*kH;i!.V produof t«il(*tii inaxahange 
fur work, if dallVarcd ai my nhoj. on Pavotta- 
Villt*   r-'-f^t 

Wi. . carvfutlr packed ao'.l tValtVaratl at 
tb« deoot t'rte of   & ..*»««> Jau.7rly. 

I'M]. H ' ■ 
dren, and 
(Jlon -: 

Lace, Si,l 
llaiviti    _ 

■». Ii, -. I*1, VI  .  I 
yatil— p.'t about   : . 

good*. 
Pott* r\ ai , 

tbe nai  .  : 
v   ■■    ...      M 

i     tun       a.-* 

 ili ■ ■ . 
Maj   u     Uake >«»itr |iuri 
Baaortuici 

Prompl jivs 
•-• lit   b)    Ii: .    ' 
>.-     !i\    • II.  V     t"t 
:t»    toni '   "•■•■ i 

LEVY BKOTIII 
ioi: .i 

j    Jan.'-'. K 



LOCAL ITEMS. 
w  Person, receiving Tun  P.TIUOT with 

I* 

I'mYINO Toorrnui.—W. like th»l kind 
of Christianity which pray, with all and 

for all, which recognize, tht good it may 

find everywhere and tries to referm the 

bad it finds anywhere. Heaven will be 
fall of that kind of people—Jew and G.n- 
tile; Cr-riatian and Pagan ; Ci.ili.ed. and 

in that Savage, thoae of good and pure heart, 
who knowing the right do, or would do it, 

1' s  Send 1*2.10 an 
,    ,       , ;"over tn.ru/   wniie   uiauj »   o,.-,.-..-•• 

lui PATKIOT twelve montha free offtmmat | .i,-„„i;,„,   .»,„ ..iked 
hvpocnte er mouihing bigot, who www 
in stolen ,-arnientii here, will be consigned 

t<>   the   region   where   winter   U   u.rer 

known. 

- before their names are remind- 

.  i   ..inscription   will eipir. in 

,„,,  weeks, and that the   paper will 
••■:-. .1   ;f not renswe.1 with 

„,,  von will receive j »»'« >»  B»"'""«'J   io«ether   in   tb* " 
'"over there."  while   many a   sectarian 

: 
r-f Superior Court meote neit Monday. 

Mi Koy presides. 

f-y I !..■ revival 
jirth i 

-till  cootinraM  at the 

Mih  inabated interest 
Fence or No Fence, 

Vs.. BMTOa :—I was very favorably ta- 

ty Hon. A. M  * alee has Introduced a 

bnl m Cougreaa  asking an   ipproptuatioi 
, |   -• ofBea in tbli city. 

rv ( apt    .1.   < .   Dame,   the   popnl-i 
• . •  ■ .. r   A u   I:   R. paidoui  citj 

it dying wait tnia week. 

t.ressed with  tr 
.:■..■•■■■: in  yoi. 

<;ti.. 

oiniuiiicatioo   which 
elaabla paper i f  Keb. 
•■   .(Uestiol; 

K 
over  ihe 

riTMi-.    Mi revivalist,   cm 

Hot       HI enuir 
- morning ■ i'- 

•' Town 

he .lot. 
in   that 

CT loin   Evans    publishes ■ 
be  Time*     i   which 

rerylhlug  that   happen* 

• 
17 1     gentleman,    resident    'f   Hi«l> 

...     :   Uav« realized a handsome 

..   oaal   year by the  salo 

opertiee  pot into bin hands era! pi 

f \.:- G«*.Tate, with hor two cl.il- 
.  , i jaii i"r..1..   her home in   Gas- 

l„ ! PI   |..i-iil»    in   thia   city. 

Mr*  II   Reid, of Jameatown. 

.he   aba 
■ivoatare . f l>  w 

III t! at e.,iuniun|estioli it it stated lh-_ 
T   have a !a»   allowing e.ch   township 

.    iv to   vote ai   an- Mine   ll.ey 
,!-.:■. ii]on the qnestion   ■•     nelngnp 
:  .. . • ,.■'( ..r fencing M out an «. do now.' 

! : • i   aopenra to be  an  opiuion (per- 
..        ...   nine) that any towuehip adopt- 

J MI   A   aw must be ii.close.1 or surround- 
... I ... ■> in! fence, which would amount 

g   up   a'nl   also   fencing  out   the 
,t fhei   \'uuld have lo fence up th.ir 

-■ . Ii a .■!   fence oml all stock  owned 
„ it side    f iho. towusbip. 

Will I VV C. B or some one else be so 
bird as to inform the readers of the 
PATI.RJT; 

1 Whit must be done in order to get 
at election on the fence question onleied 
ir a township I 

•J Must a township be inclined by a 
lawful t-nce before getting the benelit of 
haul law '       Tours respectfully, 

Novica. 

In f swer to questions asked by Weeks, 
I v OL.I respectfully suggest that upon a 
written application of ten farmere in any 
township in this county it is the duty of 
the county Commissioners to order an 
election in said towusbip upon the fence 
queal 

Clover seed and Irish Potatoes at 
HOUSTON & BRO'8. 

HTIf you want nice, cheap Cinshed, 

Powdered, Granulated "A," or Yellow 
Sugars, cheap Coffee, nice Breakfast Stripe 

or Sugar Cured Hams.   Call on 
J. W. SCOTT & CO. 

(7* If  yon   want   nice    Oranges   and 
Lemons go to       E. M. CALDCLEUGH. 

"Ctentaan Syrup." 

No other medioine in the world was ever 
given snch a test of its curative qualities 
as boschee's German Syrup. In three 
years two million four hundred thousand 
small bottles of this medicine were die* 
f ibo.fd free of eharjt by Druggists in 
this country to those afflicted with Con- 
sumption, /.stbma, Croup, severe Congbs, 
Pueur" >nia and other diseases of the 
i is- and luugn, giving the American 
i    »ple   undeniable ptoof of that  Germ 

New  Advertisements. 

NEW   GARDEN   NCRSERIES, 
Established, A. D , 1828. 

JOSHUA LINDLEY   A SON, 
PROPRIETORS. 

Our stock this season is larger and of 
superior quality than in former years, lo 
many departments we have made consider- 
able additions, and shall endeavor to send 
out products True to name, veil established 
and in every way satisfactory. 

Send for descriptive Catalogne. 
Address orders to our General Agent, 

COL. JNO. A. SLOAN, 
Greensboro. N. C. 

_ Keb. 6, lP7»513-3m.  

Hardware ami Specialties, 
Nails, Locks, Hinges,Screws, 

&c. Cook and Heating Stoves, Bar Iron 
Tin Ware, Stove Pipe and Hoofing Houses 
are Speeialliei with C. O. YATE8. 

^^New Advertisements. 

psirance Agrnc,* OtKJee,^' 
English    Jw*°      r\"f UeAi°° House. 

yai 

racing 
at   tin* 

After the el«-ciion, if the provinions of 
the law >re adopted,it i- thuii the duty of 
the county CommiHsioaLTH to U vy a tax 
upon aaid township* to eroc*- a fence 
around it. It provide** for two ur more 
towutthipei adopting the proviaiuuB unitiug 
and haviug but one common funce. 

The act in No. IWI law-   of 1874-75, and 
amended "-TA"* lawn of 1tf7fi-77. 

*^* Having answpri»d the '(uestion* I would 
ty A:, intereatinj: H.TI« of meetings b*.-    reBpeCtfuHy i.uj/gei«t further, that the   ex- 

. ,:»„ church lait week     penaea  of thia border   fence would   be   a 
i    .1 u      Th-r,.    triHe, aa   the   rails   npon   the   farms   uovr 

through   thn «-«*.    men. . npon (ho bordert „.„   ]»rgely in excess of 
,   as -..» li-vi- learned about j the numlwr r©<iuired to erect the  whole: 

CT'ii,   hoys  hare  loteof fun 

ipedoa on  ihe platform 
era a   ,[,,/. n   ul »•>   m»J be   seeu 

Later D -tUon is the champi- 

i    t ■ fat. 

■ 
i.f n-ligion. 

tr J   1.. Junes,   1'roaident  of the 
iua lsiilroad, and J. 

i   . el  Engineer   In charge of 

the   Fayettovilla    narrow 
-    ,: ,_» in our city. 

|-y j   . Presbytoriao 
mew hat, much 

i ,.t ii, .-.■   « bone  pews  w«w 

in other words, wo believe that one ience 
on one side of each of these several border 
farms would require (ar less rails than the 
many cruse fences now around the several 

i fields, to say nothing of the farms includ- 
ed within the herder fi in«. I wish every 
farmer could see the workings of thia law 
in Halifax. Va., and in Mecklenburg coun- 
ty, in this State, where it ie universally 
approved. "■ W. C. B. 

As an evidence of how the no-fence law 

works aud ia regarded where adopted we 

inaert   tho   following   extract    from    the 

■ 

'V ill    tl'lt now have to   sit    Raleigh Stvi of yesterday : 

angle of forty-fiw 

• the pre* b< 

UT We .. .-I II e iileaaow   lust Saturday 

, g« ■  J!   countenance of 

apt. <   iN   Walk.-r,   f   Philadelphia, who 

-   l,!i■»• Kiiday Ja*t.    Ever; 
| the rioeyarf  knows 

■•veryboilj is glad toe©* him, 
the t""t- and clevereet fel- 

ol this ha I of mud. 

A I'UIIUI i Si n-< KIUBR.—Jacob Berrier, 
I).,. (law  county, has been 

i the   PATRIOI foryearamnd 

. .     aver kuowo him   to  nii-t-. seud- 

;. ., .,   bis  subei riptioo  at 

...   ,i   two' hi for«   Ins   tim-   ex- 

; r       l   Tm ker,   i f this  cc IDIJ . pr. 
,. M      i ..  ...i1, some B »- aaraplee 

i    nal \    *   :o   raiaed and cured 

•     It ii singular that our farme: - 

■ D ... more attantiou to the raising 
r  tuba1    i   t!ian   t'i«y   do.     Thus.    *ri. 

rale  t in this vicinity seem to no ike 

The Charlotte Oostrtcr says the no-teuce 
law has bw-n in force tu Meckleuburg long 
enough to have not only saved the people 
of that county ''thousands of dollars/'bui 
tu have established ils entire adaptation 
to their wants. "Some of those who wore 
formerly its worst enemies are now its 
best friends, ami Ihe farmers of Mecklen 
burg would not sutler its abrogation under 
any circumstances." 

This is important testimony. Tho farm- 
era of Mecklenburg are the first to try the 
experimenl o/fenoinc in instead of fencing 
OKI -.tuck. If ihe experiment is euccessfnl 
there, and satiafaetory, it would bo so in 
every county in toe State ; and if so, why 
not haVO a general no*tWuce law T 

•I tuicii i>. 

Iu Ginlford County, K. C, ou Thursday 
evening, rob -Jlst, IdiB, by ReV. Win. B. 
Harrelf. of Graham, Mr. George K. itr'nrgs, 
of thin county, sad Sli*- Bailie J. Cotemao 
formerly of IV: :i County. 
Iloiv «w. >t the in- 'hut binds 
Two trillirz he:.ri- »nd minds. 

i MOOl 
tbein. 

DnMprfate in evtiy town and 
v tlai(« in the Utiltad Sutes ate recom- 

. - it to  their   customers.   Go  to 
yoar DidggUf V1     C. Porter A  Co.,  and 

k what   they  gnow about ii.   Sample 
l-    ■.■-:■■•-■-     Kegular aize 7h cents. 
To se r   -   - wi I relieve ao^case. 

O:)'. «Stb. 1077-ly. 

V£fl 

We can change a liftv dollar bill if you 
want a hot*!.- of Olobe Klower Cough 
Syrup, the greatest Cough and Lung Rem- 
edy in the world; or if you want to try it 
tirst and - < if what the Hon. Alex. H. 
Siepbeus, i X-OOY. Smith. Ex-Gov. Brown 
aud HOB. HobertTnombs of Georgia, say 
about it is true, you can get a Sample 
Buttle for t«u centa at R. W. Glenn A don 
and W. C. Porter & Co.'s Drug Stores, that 
relieves an ordinary cold. The Globe 
Flower Cough 8yrup never hail an equal 
for Coughs, Colds aud Lung Affections. It 
positively cures Consumption when all 
other boasted remedies fail. Sample 
Boitlea. ten centa. Regular size, fifty doses 
$l.w 

4l»7-lyr-eow. 

Murder Will Out. 

A few years ago  " Angust Klower" was 
discovered to be  a certain   cure for   Dys- 
fepaia and Livor Complaint, a few thiu 
)yspeptics made known to their friends 

how easily and quickly they had been 
cured by its use. The great merits of 
GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER became herald- 
ed through the country by one snflerer to 
another, until, without advertising, its 
sale has become immense. Druggists in 
iCcrry Town in the United States are soiling 
it. N ■ person suffering with Sour Stom 
ach. Siek Headache, Costivenesss, palpi- 
tation of tho Heart. Iudiajextion, low 
spirits, etc.. can take three doses without 
relief. Go to your Druggist W. C. Porter 
A Co., and get a bottle for 75 ceuta and 
try it.   Sample bottles 10 cents. 

Consumption Cured. 

An  old   physician   retired   from   active 
practice, having had placed In  his hands 
by an Hast Indian missionary the formula 
of   a  simple   vegetable   remedy   for   the 
speedy and permanent cure of Consump- 
tion. Bronchitis, Catarrab,  Asthma,   and ; 
all  Throat   ami   Lung   affections,   also   a . 
positive and rudical cure for general   De- • 
bility and   all nervous   complaints,   after < 
having thoroughly tested  its wonderful ' 
curative   powers   in   thousands   of cases. ' 
f<.els it  his duty  to make  it known to   his i 
suffering  fellows.     Tho    receipt   will   be 
scut free of charge,  to all   who   desire it. i 
with   full   directions   for   preparing   aud I 
•uct'osetullv using.    Address   with   stamp 
naming this   paper,   Dr.   J.   C.   Stone,   44 
North Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Nov. 7, lS77-ly. 

Pomona Hill * nrvrli-s. 
V.uu,000 FRUIT TREES, VINES, 

dec, for Fall, Wim. i and Spring sales of 
1 -7?- :- My stock of Apple and Peach 
is unusually fine, well grown, young and 
thrifty. Early Peaches for market or- 
chards, my great specialty inculding 
Anisden Jane and Alexander. I am pre- 
pared to till large orders. 8pecial induce- 
ment to large planters and dealers. Cor- 
respondence solicited- Catalogue furnish- 
ed to applicants.    Local city   agent,   Jas. 

Sloan's Sons, near McAdoo House. 
Ali'::-.. J. VAN. LINDLEY, 

May ly. Greensboro, N- C. 

NOTICE. 
James Stuart, of color, 

ran away tron me sbout 10 dayi ago. He 
was about H yearn old. Rath>r slender, 
slim face, ami ginger-cake color, bad on 
when h-- left white pants and black hat. I 
will give ten dol lara for his delivery t*» m* 
in Greeimboro, N. C.t or in any jail so 
that 1 can get him Y. BAI.LISC.EK. 

Thought to be  about   Reidsville, N. C. 
or Danville, Va. 

Greensboro. Sept. 19th-49«-tf. 

will       ~7t'"_rCi:" *"" '*t*' G*°rK« AlbiTght. 

TUESDAY, THK 12FH OF MARCH 1-7,, 
the following town lou, to-wit: 

Albnght ,n trust f„, hi. wifo8.'od chil.^n 

last nJn.* '.t" £m" ■"*•'• »HJui"i'f the last named „„ ,b. E„,, . and   (lf    h   e- 
dimensions, and the   oth.r  „„   D»,ir   ..r "! 
adjoimngAndrew We.therl,'. heirs. sTfre, 
Roches Iron,, udH   feet  back,   bothTf 

12LVTS *"?.' '■"lru"bj "aid v™*' •» 
bright ' "**"•lu lru" •" D«ui«l M. Al- 

~rC said lou will be sold, pursuant to the 
WTOs of,., d decree   to   raise  the   amount, 

to the debts of Mid deceased. 
u.^°r 'n1

fona»li011« <o the situation of the 
loM apply to James W. Albright. 

LYNDON 8WAIM, Adm'r 
P.k i„. ,~2f Ge"- Albright, deceased. 
reb.llth 1878.-W. 

Miscellaneous 

"W"OTICE. 
*1 NEW GROCERY STORE. 

"W ]^T. HI. FOSTER. 

b!,*Kn5T",d"lr S'"n '-rmTlr oeoupl-l 
bj b.«Mt,LO. ,|,e  C..rner of Eiu.1 Market 

th.^n' f'T"' T'"1"* '" "-ounce to 
the public of OrewislK.r.1   and ricinil,   that 

o?iTh?"|ta,",i'?11 T1; °f Groceries of a   kinds |   also Cann~f l-'ruif, Or.lers, 

aud Wood-nware. Axes, Cutler., Lami». 
Liamfchimney., Ilurner., Oil, Axle Qr-ai,, 

.. ' h.m" »,,°, » ,K°™> asMrtmenl of GenU' 
t uraishmg Goods, such as Shirts. H.-i.ry, 
2ST& T'™- *«• Also a suppl, „f Clofh 
and Trimmings. 

This store is manago.1 ou ihe Cash and 
Barter plan, ami all kind, of Country pro- 
duce wi.l be taken in exchange fur mSott 

The Tailoring Business will be carried „n 
in rear of the Store, under the care a| Mr 
H. H. C. Lironi. a first-class tailor, late „t 
Mostreal, and all work intrusted l„ him will 
be dune m fiistclass stria and satisfaction 
guaranteed.    Call and irire him a trial. 

Garmenis cut in first-class strle and on 
short none-. Cleauing aj.l Repairing prompl- 
lT atten.l«l lo. 

Oou'i forget ihe place. 
Cor. East ItarkW A. D.tie Sts., 

„ tireen.lKiro, N, C. 
De.-. ISth, l~TT-.'^fi-lv. 

TNNL'RE VOUK LIFE 
-A                 IN THE NORTH CAROLINA 

State Life Ituurance Company of 
IR/A-LEIO-H:, 

R. 8. DASHIELL, Agent, 
. GREENSBORO, X. C. 

HK.III-. I   AWAKD 
AT THE CENTENNIAL 

Diploma of Honor and Medal 
of Merit, for 

GRAND, IPRIGHTA   SQUARE 

PIANOS. 
Th*1 principal point-  of Hiipfrinritv iu   the 

Stietf Planep &» brilliant Kln^iug >|Uality of 
tone, with ^rt-at  power—rvcaaeas of touch 
throughout Ihe enure ■«*...'•-. fauttlexn action, 
iiii-'iirprtjs-r'd durability, and unexcelled 
workmuufhip. 

A larja-e   variety   of  Second-hand   Pianos 
of nil 111.vk •-T -, constantly in store, and rang- 

ing in prices Iron i~'< to $300. 

We are  also   Sole  A<,renb< for  the Southern I 
SUtes of the 

uMATCHLESS   BUBDSTT   0I:GASS,\ 

THK BEST NOW MADE. 
A full Inipplj   of evtry  ntyle   ooaetanity   in 

ntore, and Bold  >u the mont liberal teim**. 

Kor Terms uiul   Ilhiftrated  Catalogued of 
Pianos and Or^iiiif,   addrem 

CHA8. M. STIKKK, 
No. '.' X. Liberty Street, 

Baltimore, M   . 
Sept. 10.1977-ly,        

-F OUT Z * S 
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS, 

CASH SALE 
In order to reduce our   verv   laru-n   st.K?k 

we will, until the   First "of .Tlarch. 
font.nue to aell at greatlj 

Reduced Prices, 
Plain and FIgurao Goods, 

Red and White Flannel, 
Waterproof Cleaking, 

Dress Trimming*, 
Cashmere. 

Caseiinere., 
HLACK SILK. 

Ladies' Merino Vests,        Towel.. 
CoJsets, Towelling, 

Kid Glora, Napkins, 
Cotton Glove.. 

Tilot Article., 
Tahlo Linen, 

Irian Linen, 

BnUsoellaneous 

ODELL, RAGAN & CO., 
Are Agent, for 

CEDAR  FALLS  AND DEEP RIVER 
ManufecturiaK Companis.' 

Sheetings 
Tarns, 

Seamless Bag., 
Blocking Yarn and 

Sewing Cotton, 

E. 11. HOLT'8 SONS, and RANDLEMAN 
Manufacturing Companies' Plaida. 

F.   *   H.   FRIES,   " Salen. ■   Jeans. 

CHARLOTTESVILLE     Woollen     Mill 

Caesimer*. 
ERKEKBRECUERS 8TARCH 

Which   We  sell   at   the   very   W«» 

FACTORY    PRICE. 
We also par Freight on Sbeetiug and 

Yarns to all points iu N. C, when ordersd 
by tb. Bale. 

Jan 20, MffS-ly. 

Mi»oolUneoua. 

R. UI'LLETT 
Would ii.form the public 

generally that lie has opened in Meu.l.n- 
h.ll building, next door to Court House, 

A CABINET SHOP 
Where all   manner of work  will be   done 

on fiAor! Xntire ami HeafnaMe Terms. 

COFFINS A SPECIALTY, 
Rorvt*wood Collins from $t> to |S3G0 

owing to trimming*, mountings and   ni<&e. 
Itlack Walnut from ?.; to jir. owing to 

aizn and finish. 
Poplar Irom $-± ."i0 t<i *-, uwing to finish 

A mod asiuirtuient of each kind always 
on hand ; also, a line stock of good Cheap 
Furniture. 

Work carctully parked :md delivered 
at tho Depot frw of Charge. 

Oct. 81, 18I7-6B. 

•^40,000,000    CAPITAL 
Kepreneuied bv  1 (.-■.!..■:!-■ ;ik-.■■!. v .■: 

K. S. D.48IJIELL, 
. Mike QneatboffOi IS. C. 

s i SHOES: 

1 he . o.iie.-of Ii to move, -mouth!} ou. 
Al .: . i.l their Joys and hopes ar- one. 

DIED. 

'.' 
ITMt. K     Mallrj 

- 
unting 

■     ■■ .   L- [he Mi  Kiitti 

ul New Haven, !■ ii 
; wi atari* in thia ■»'- 

He in loratod tbis 
Ifonse, ban bin own 

pill with h'ln, and atuu»es him- 

fl   adaj    ssooptod    ">' 

.; down a frw nq ihe wing. 

17 Ma    R   P  Atkinaon   ia at homo on 

j from ll'-nry  Station,   oo the 
•     ii \l- reports the work 

ad making rea»onable progresa, 
beavv   tnows and 

I ra   i   wl icl  iuteriond eonaider* 
s   i.. of grading. 

IwKViVwi   IMH IMK-II   has been  re- 

. .■:. \ in is tims haM there 
uteresi   takon    in  tha 

gio    ,i~ nince ibo lirguiuiiig 

M. Qiodist   church. 
lofore   l<i-.MI regarded 

■ • bing   bat  a  religions in- 
■  not only  professed 

.    .     .-    v\ urkors   a-    well, 

I 
(i       -buro.   Pebraarj   12th, 1878, 

f ;..- .'.} ■■■>.   <«f   1- days duration, Mr. 
; *■■•- -. Kai kin, ageil .'.;i yearn and 0 niontbi 

\-.   I...ukin profeassn religion and eon- 
, biiiixelf   with   the    Presbyterian 
, . ■:, • .* lamaace. in 1859. In IWem- 
.. r. l^lil, ho moved bin membership to 
Bethel . hiicb, which connection be sua- 
t. i—i ai the lime of his death. 

i' -rbap*. but few men commandt»d more 
inipiititly the coutidenco of their f-llow 
men than Mr. Rank in did. He was a good 
man lie waa meek, kind, gentle and 
tonrteous to all—rarely, 'fever, giviug an 
uffenoe. and rarely receiving one. Even 
tm BDgodly observed and admired hiw up- 
right and blainelcM character, fo hi.i 
naturally amiable dispoaitiou was added 

i the « ; nament of ihe Christian graces.— 
j II • vijj an hnsable believer in Jonus. As 
might be expected from one of his charac- 
ter his pietj was retiring and uiiobtrnniT*. 

1 It allowed it mi If moat in private—with bin 
intimate  friends,    and enpecially in  hia 
family. 

Truly one of onr best men is fallen, lie 
will be greatly missed. Bnl wliat has 
been ear los* baa been bis gain. " To die 
is gain." 

Owing to the para-vain of the organs of 
speeoh he waa unable to give bis frienda 
the benefit of his experience, during bin. 
lant illoeee. Ilia end waa peace. Mark 
ihe perfect man ; and behold the upright. 
"The end of that man i* peace." 

S. N. R. 

New Advertisements. 
Lois for Sale. 

Two Lois, one situated . 
on 1'.ivit- street,adjoining Seymour Ktecle 
OB the North, about ."•()   feet   front, 60 feet 
deep, tho other   on   (Jaa streot,   adjoining j 
Seymour Steele and othera.   SO feet   front 
and $0 f»-et deep.    Dwelling on fin*t lot 3*2 
iW-t front containing 'i  good room*., house i 
well   neathiirboitrdeil   and in  good condi- | 
lion ; dwelliog ou s^coud lot ''<\ feet front, i 
with anvil sxteneioBSS  feet back, three : 
ronu*     aud in good condition. 

rile r»bovo lota or   either will be sold at 
publio **alo at the   eouil house iu  (.recns- 
••oro, on Tu'-Hilay, March  Mh, if not dis- . 
j ise«l   •(  by private sale previously. 

F-r pAriicular.s and terma apply to 
GEORGE DONNKLI-. 

Greeoabont. N. C, 
Or to LEE KIM;, 

Reedy Fork, near More bead Station. 

~ e-       *J 
reas'i 'if   a^i 

Will OMrm ot prevent Dliruo. 

tie at wholcHale   by Callum  Brob. 

term 
.-rWW  ■ V 

CLOTHING, 
FURNISHING   GOODS, 

JU8T RECEIVED, 

3,000   Yards Embroidery, 

Proa fs-ts to "fK-u per yard, 

All the above iiieiiiioue.! ^».eis aii'l   ni.uir 
otUeis, will be aol.l M 

GRKATLY BBDUGED PRICES, 

iu ordwr io make room (or our Spring stoek. 

HAIC.MESS, SADDLES. 
Peraona deairing 

harness. Saddles, Plain or Fancy, ranging 
from the Zesveat Price* up can lie snpplied 
by calling on us. In addition to the lar<p 
varied sfofll of every thing in our line, we 
make to order on the shortest notice and 
at I'rirrg to Suit tke Tim'i. Wo employ 
tho beat workmen and guarantee Hatis- 
fact ion. Shop over Houston A Hro's., iu 
Briuk Building, South Klin slrna-t (ire-ens- 
boro, N. C, I-.HOBBTON. 

Aug -8 t-- ly. 
VII uiiiia   in.    Ins. Coiupanlrs 

KepreM'I)t«d by Ak'eiiev of 

R*. S. DASHIELL, 
GRKENSBORO. N. C. 

Havf mad»   Deposit  with  the   Treanur*-r of 
North Carolina tor secnriiv of PoHcv bolder*. 

Chewing 
NAVY 
Tobacco. 

Award.'.1 higheei prize at Centennial 
Exfioeition for tine chewing qualities and 
excellence and lasting character of sweet- 
ening and flavoring. The best tobacco 
ever made. As our blue strip trade -in ark 
is closely imitated .a inferior goods, sea 
that Jackson's Beet ia on every ping.— 
Sold by all dealers. Baud for sample, free, 
to C. A. JACKSON A CO., 

Mfra, Petersburg, Va. 

WH. B. BOOART, 
Dealer In 

Faney and  Staple Dry  Qoodi, 
Bhoea, Hata, Notions, and Genta 

Furnishing Goods. 
Odd  Fellum  Ball  Building. 

After a retirement of a few months II i. 
with the most h.ppv feelings that I again 
resume business. I cordially invite my 
niany friends and former customer, to call 
•nd examine my ENTIRELY NEW stock 
which i. now ready for inspection. 

I shall receive new good* every week to 
which your attention will be called. 

Reepectfully, 
April 15, ltCi-ly       WM. B. BOOART. 

I  Ur and ttrrnaon. 
J OK REV. N. F, RE1D, D D., 

Cloth, (tt.00, Morocco, gilt, $.1.00 
Rent post.ge paid on receipt of prioe.— 
This hook is highly endorsed by the N. C. 
Conference, the Grand Lodge of Free- 
masons in North Carolina, and by leading 
men ..f the M  E. Church. Booth. 

Working agents wanted to whom liberal 
terms will be allowed.   Addreaa, 

J. VV. REID, Wentworth, N. C. 
403-tf.   

THE " FLOKENCE" 

AFAH.TI A»l> IIOIIE 
OF  YOUR OWN. 

A'otr t> fif Time to Secure it. 
ONLY FIVE DOLLARS FOR AN ACRE 
Of the best Land   in   America,  ll.OOO.UOO 
.V"*W '» liaeleru Nebraska, on the line of 
the Union 1'acinc naiiroaa nowtorsaie.— ' w w' mm. ■ m a -  -n llilliir 
10year, credit given, interest only fi per I 9mt "* Mi»*» iTaW.Y"_-Mai! r., 
ceut.   These .re the only lands for sale on I    Still Ike Farnrilt   Vn..   «..„—»- 
the line of this Great Railroad, the World's i    *"" 'Ae *aT°ri", #one   Superior, 

•v* 

Highway.   Send for the New " Pioneer," 
the paper for thoM seeking new homesever 
published.    Full information,   situ maps, 
sent Free. (>. K. DAVUJ, 

Land Ag.nt 0. P. R. R , 
  Omaha, Neb. 

PIANO AMD OKUAN 
Playiug Learned in i Day! 

No fraud. Particulara free. Agnate wauled 
Rare enanee.   Addreiw. 

A. C. MORTON, 
Atlanu, (la. 

BIG  04-page   Picture   Book—fre*. 
plan beaU all lo make  money 

easy r.fi 
"u 

onest, and pays you |10 a day. 
DAVID C. COOK, Chicago. 

VV 

40 

miii I'OK ALL 
In their own localities, 

canvaasiug for the Fireside Visitor, (en- 
larged) Weekly and Monthly. Largest 
I'.; ' : iii the World, with Mammoth 
Chromos Free. Big commissions to agents. 
Terms and Outfit Free.   Address 

P. O. VICKERY, 
4U4-4w. Augusta, Maine. 

Extra Fine  mixrd ranis. 
with name,   10 cenls.,   post-paid, 
L. JONE.S A CO., Naesau, ii. Y. 

For S 
& Co. 

Oct. 31, 1-7? fiui. 

C. & M. Pretzfelder. 
Lindsey Corner, 

GREENSBORO,   N. C. 
Jan. l,lti7S. 

MANSION    HOUSE. 

male s id   female seem 
■ 

••   .   are,   people  who 
v   , i conversions un- 

I ■■   eaejtemeat, 
... t  tual   tlie 

f ; ' -'■  i- •■  good, tod 
;.   .. i IH bronghi 

.! through this inrlaoii.-e. 
— m       - 

] 

■   Fob, '£S 
iu rl.e Poal 

.   A  A Chalmcr. », J Csllip- 

~ I  ■-■.!..i.,~ I: For. . 
II . 

■     M Rout McC 
rut. 

ain. 

p N   1 1*111 
K W • 

Vina Weathetly, 
N V 

Lose—Last Saturday night,between my 
residence and depot a yellow Malacca 

cane, with horn handle, and yold li.u.i! 
aroiiiul the haudlo. Tho finder will be re- 

warded by returning it to me or leaving 
it at Patriot Office. 

oltt-lw. JNO. N. STAPLES. 

ETT. M iWoodburn, Paaluonanle Tail- 
or, succfftaor to P. Kankin, dee'd. i-0 
yearn eaperienoe. Cutting a specialty. 

Shop at the -aine place, Occupied by Mrs. 

Kcukin.   Shop open to-day. lw. 

A sbipwreckril sailor waiting for a sa il 
is like a hupiuea- man fritting at home 
Burning a cough or cold. Ovt Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup aud  be cured. 

The I>.SIII> ,'ii.s!i«-«i 
Meteomlogiat 

nd Weather Piophet,  Ptefeaor Tiee, of 
St. Louis. IIMM isened bio Annual National 
Heather AI mar a-- for IH7d, ill which be 
loieiellrt ibe weather for every day In the 
year, explains the theory clearly on wbiefa 
bin pi -d L.'"i» am baaed, givee direetions 
by wbiel ii.-- uneeieniifieSean f«rn«li ihe 
wea11>r, .lud other valnablo matter. The 
whole cunititute* a work of great practi- 
cal va.ue .^everybody, ami ii almost in- 
diapeurtible tofaroiMrs. For sample copy 
and terms of wale to the trade aud to agents 
Mind 'JO centa to 

THOMPSON. TICK & CO., 
ST. LOUIS. MO. 

PIANO   AND  ORGAN AGENCY. 

s  rom- 
nro. 

Klcrful ami 

"MUSIC! MCSIC." 
Cnmo anil see my Klegant New   Pianos 

atf-MO. Other styles $100 to |300. Organ., 
full Si*e J-M), $fiT.  !» Stop. $!>0; 10 Stops. 
:j Sells  Reeds  with   grand    organ    and 
knee swello $l>o.    Warranted & years — . 
Circulars freo.    Lower loan   ever known i 
before. W. B. MOOBE. 

r.lli-tf. 

any of the abo.e 
.     *-. they are adrertlavd 

-■ 

J. D. WHITE, r. M 

McillM.— Bellbuw 
Sanda* alternooo, 

lN.-iiig  jierhap. the  largest 
-  evei held ui thin plat e.— 

M. thodisi    Presbyterian, 
1    aestaot Methodist church 

I, a> was .. an  Mi.  Moou. viho 
iged   in the i ei.al Work at 

.  foi   the pa l  t»o 

■   ottered by Rei   Dr. 
' . -.. i.   -\ii»  M.H.ii „.d Mi .:■ 

• Igor.    Appru| ■   . . 

    ■ • ■  made  by Rev. .\. 1!   u 
•   Dick, Mr. t :       ;. 

:'    Sniilh, Rev. Mr.   1... ,   ., 

I Ker.   Mr. U i ....   . 
*• ■' l«e  ai i manj othei. 

•   ILol f,„ Rani Doai I    .. 

-      *PI   1 '" W. S. UUUKI,. 

r»*" Your attvution is respectfully called 

to the most extraordinary offer within 

the memory of the oldot inhabitants.— 
(ioo.l, honest, staple every day goods, 
thai every fanner and housekeeper needs 

* met or later, will be sold at the lowest 
piioea ever <iu..ted. In a few days wo will 

have .on Spring stock of ready made 
Clothing, Hat-.. Slices aud Calicoes. Re- 
member tha: this sale is not a reduction 

.if prue* lo close out an old shop-worn 
stock bnl :i ', ... jid offering ol fresh sea- 

i aotiabje and deairaUd g >ods, bought for 
oasl. uuuer ■ ii,- 'listaucce which warrant 

tl ■ statement .it iheir «»|ual in sty'e or 

qnallt) cannot ' U|lic..:e»l by any ether 
hou . 'i .misoouu .. Thamfore .e: n oe 
r .„...!>.. b. J .1 who -1., ii,e,i trading 

.- ,..wu that .:        . i .■        iry to nee 
 nj to make   -. •- an      . .   siiould 

i, ..   -.1 :»-• w,   ,.: ■  aviliug  -iret-elae. 
,j as ■ - .-jst 2.*. |K-I c. i.t lower than ever 

:.e ii v,, mean just what we .ay.— 

I'   j..   gll e Jo a call. 

Res}.ectfnlly, 

TBOODOH 4 CO. 

VIA THE 

OLD   RELIABLE 

BALTIMORE A OHIO RAILROAD. 
The Shortest, Moat Comfortable, (quickest, 

and Most Reliable All Rail Route 

TO -A-J-JI-. UPOIINTS 

issB'J feivS =.! 
THIS   stan.lanl   firfciclo 

pooncletl with Ihe grcalcul 
It-; cflccts are as 

us satisfactory as evi r. 
It restores pray or I'a.loil hair to 

iis youthful color. 
It removes all cniptionn, itching 

anil ilaiiilrrtir. Il gives the head a 
cooling, soothing sensation of creo-t 
comfort, :.:nl the scalp liy its use 
becomes white anil clean. 

By iu tonic properties i: restores 
thr capillary glands i<> Iheir normal 
vigor, preventing baldness, and 
making the liair grow thick and 
strong. 

As a dressing, iiolliitii,' lias In-en 
found so I'lfi'i-liial or desirable. 

A. A. Hayes, M. I).. Male As- 

saycr of Massachusetts, sajs. ••The 
i ou -'iit'--nts are pure, ami carefully 

sclcctol for I'scellcnl quality; and 
i consider it Ihe UEST l*RRPASAXI<ni 
for its intundeil purposes." 

Price,   One   Dollar. 

Buelri n gfasma'a Dye 
FOR THE WHISKERS. 

This cleganl preparation may he 
rolled on to change the color of the 
beard from gray or any other nn- 
desirablc.shade, to l.rown or black, 
at discretion. , It is easily applied, 
being in one preparation, and quiek- 
ly und . .1... tually produces a per- 
manent color, which will neither 
rub nor wash oft*. 

Hanjfac'.urcd by R. P. HALL & CO.. 
NASHUA, N. H. 

Ecu t; au tnouti. tad 3tCtn ia aWWaa. 

J. W. Winchester and F. 11. Jones, a.ltn'rs 
ofG W. Brown, deed, J. W. Winches- 
ter and wife I'.eltie O. WiucheMer, and 
V. II. Jones und wife K. J. JooM, and 
Wall, r (i. Ma—ey, by hi. guardian, 11. 
L. Patrick, Plaintiff.. 

Against 
Ile.lfor.1 Ilrown. 
It appearing lu Ihe Courl from alli.lavit 

that the dafendanl Bedford Brown, i. not 
■ reaidenl of thi- Stato, il is urderod 
that he bo notified by publication for six 
ireaki in the Greenaboro I'atrwt, that ihe 
plaintiffs aln.M- named have fil.sl iheir 
petition against him fora Anal ivttlemenl 
of the estate of 0. w. Brown.   And that 
he appear at 1 lie offlee of the Superior 
Court Clerk, in Oreenaboro, on the 1-t 
Monday in March, I-7-, ami answer said 
petition, at..l H lie laitssn ton., .in- M-UI.- 

metit will be made as if he were present, 
aud judgment rendered. 

J. X. NELSON. Clerk 
Superior Court for (inilford county, 

r.ll-l.w. 

PI » Mis Retail prioe IM0 only I860  
l'arlor Orpsns. price «:H0 on'y PX>.  Pa 

per free. DANIEL V. IIKATTY,. 
Washington, N. J. 

tt9r.fl •'•'r Month ma.le selling "ti.7. 
VisoU Oyroscope or Planetary Top, 
Ituckeye Siationury Package, Magic Pen 
(no ink required.) Catalogue of Agents 
Goods free. BUCKEYE NOVKLTY CO., 

r.l:i-4w. Cincinnati. O. 

SCKOFILA.
- 

Thf in..—t remarkable 
cum- ul' Scmfiila liavs   In-en ami   art*   unw 
being made by the use of Mm. Joe Person's 
llenieilv for lliai ilineAne. Cure OBIIsin, 
-|i..e.ljr Api-niiHiieiit. Kor jH-r-oiial reliability 
refers by i-mi --Hn to the Kl. Ker. TttOtBM 
AiUintieuii. If.D.. of North Carolina, 0«O A 
Foots. M. I) , Warren Co.. ami Hone. J J 
Davis and C M Cooks, of Franklin Co. Fat 
eertlfiesvtss of cures, eiranlats, i.rai., Ac. 
eacloss stamp to       MB^. Joi PBHTON, 

Krunkliuton, N. C 

PRICES REDUCED 
If you are in   want   of a  Machine do not 
fail lo call and we, or correspond with 

the General Agent., 

F. O. CAKTLANI) &   HKO., 
t'nder   Benhow   Hall,   llieensboro,   N. C. 

AGENTS WASTED U tear. Cbaaty. 

CLOTHING, CLOTH, and GENTS' 
FURXISUIXQ GOODS 

Always Kept on hand, Fine Clothing 

:M:.A."DE TO OIIDEH, 
And Satisfa*'tion Guaranteed. 

Send Samples  of Clotli and   instruction., 
for  Self   Measurement   upou  application. 

F. G. OARTLAND ft BKO., 
Grceuoboro, N. C. 

Feb. 7th-77-4i'.J-ly. 

QKEKN8BOR0 
Qinah  and Blind  I'mtory, 

S. 8TEELB, Proprietor. 
Is now prepared lo turn onion short notice 

all kinds of 

Blinds, Doors,  Sash, 
WINDOW AND DOOK KKA.MK.S 

TURNING, PLAINING, AC. 
In fact any thing In the l.uil.liug line.   A 
large lot nf avaaiined   lumber always on 
hand, which will he  dressed and sold   on 
reaaonable terms for eaab, 

Mr. K A. Stone. Superintendent. 

Ollii-f ul  >onli tin olnia 
STATE I.IIK INS. CO., 

First door  Xorth ol' Mc.ltloo Home. 

N OTICE. 

niiirtj;aU" nn*« 
, January, A. H. 
; ami wifeNa, 

let 
!.y   virtue   of 
rut'   on tho   1st 

1875,  bv   Oeoras 
K   Kaile'r.  I   bball 

Jeeil 
da*  oi 
Kailei 

HOU    l(> 
tlm hit-ln'Mt bidder, Tor cash, at the Court 
HoDse. in Grecnsboroi on Momlay the Gib 
day of May next, a tra<t nf land of on* 
I'.u.ih'i ■■! acren. s»or« »r les«,on the wttters 
of the North Buffalo, s-i.joinln|i the lands 

lofKolit. 0. Oaldwell ami othen—This 
ule in made in default of tin- oaymt-iit o) 
tbu putchaw money. 

I). P. CM ("WKI.I., Ilort^gee, 
Jan. ;t0, 1-7- 51U 3m. 

N. W. Cor. St. r>tulandJ-'ayettcStH.i, "V 

OniO. MINNESOTA. 
INDIANA. KANSAS. 
KENTrCKY, NEBRASKA, 

ILLINOIS 
IOWA. 
MISSOURI, 
WISCONSIN, 

UfD   THK 

WESTERN   TEBBITOBIES. 

#2500, 
A YEAR' 

COMBINATION PROSPECTUS 

ACTIVE. ENERGETIC 
I   AGENTS WANTED. 

OX  i.l'l: 
'IIIMI 

150 DISTINCT PUBLICATIONS 
AM. COLORADO, 

CALIFORNIA,   lOti Stylet of Bible* and Tentamente, 
K,'|>:v-enting Agricultural, Biographical, 
llistorieal, Religion, and Misecllaneooi 
Wurkeof nnireraal iuierest. 

Baltimore,  Md. 
SING'S ISM. 

Ji<<o)iit First-Clat*, icith  Substantial  Hoard at 

$1.50 PER 1 >A.Y. 
Jan. 30. l'Cri-ly.   

General Ins. Agency's Olliee ol 
1). 5. DASHIELL, 

First .loo: North of KeAdoo House, 
Greensboro, jV. C. 

T. J. WILLIAMSON. M. D. 

Disc**"?*   of   Women. 
i:i7 Plnm Street, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

' Refers to Prof. T P  Wilson, M.  D , Palte 
! Medical College, Cincinnati, o ; Prof. J A 
! Thocker, M. 1>. Cincinnati,   Medical Col- 

lege; I'rof .1 II Will-on (Late of Belbnor 
I M-.li.al College. N. Y.) Cincinnati: A K 
Washington,   M.   I'..  Cleeeland   Medical 
College.  CiDCinnati; Judge   John  K"rr. 
Reidsville, N. C.; Hun. Chai  Price. 8.   - 

; buiv. N. ('.; t.Vl. W BMarsh, M II Pinni* 
I B«| . Lexing  Nj C.: .1 N Nelson, «'. s 
C, lir.eiishoro, X. C : I>r Preston Roan, 
Winston, N. C.: BrCJ Watkin., balem, 
N. t; ; K II Paw EM . Mookarille, N C. 
Will epeii.1 tin inontiis (from I.MIi Jann- 
arv to loth of March Iu Hocksvilie, \ .-it- 
loir l.is l.rother, J A Williamson, where 

•iul atteuten t.' all .nrgi* 
iliseaseM ol women. Gf- 
l|,.t-l. •'•'•.' --v. 

POSITIVE   BARGAINS 

AX 

W. s BANKllTS 

CHEAP SHOE STORE 
in the ll.-i.limv bulling, next door to W. 
B. Farrar'a jewelry store and the W.   L. 
Teli'gi*,.h office. 

By giving my whole atteiiiiou 

I.IMI SALE. 

OTICE. 
Pursuant 

he will g." e sue 
cal ind M. di •ill 

fici rooiiis at th 

|i oree of tb* 
Bni.erlof Court ofSniry count.1! .begun and 
held at the Conn llonso, i'i liobaon, on 
the l-t Monday in September, l-"7. we, 
Jaaei S. Hill am' Thoroaa M. Brower, 
("omiii ••-iiiii.TH, u|ipoiii1i-<l l»\ naiil Court, 
will r*eil at (Miblic nale at Iho Court HOBM 
in l'ob*oii 

Mondaij, March 4th, 1878, 

.1 very desirable trae< of Land containing 
Poor Handled and RiVr Acrca, ;i portivn 
of wbiirh i* vt-ry fine   Bottom  Laud.  il» 

l aaid tract <>f laml IVHIA; and being situated 
in the county ol Surry. :i:nl State of Nortn 
Carolina, on the «*a«eraol L voll'a Creek, 
within .; lui.: mile of Mr  Airy, adjoining 

[tholauda of Joneph  ilollineworth,   Wn, 
• Banner and othera, eommonl|r  known a-* 
, the Ed Banner tract uf .and, to Lhi. high- 
' eel bidder. 

Terms : One-half »f the j urclia^*1 money 
1 to 1M» paid ":i th« "lay of -.'. • and the other 
I half at the expiration of twelve  montha. 

to I- aeenred  hx   i.nn.l  r.!i! ■pnr«\ri|--' 
enrita JAMRs>   hli !.. r(. 

i HOMAS M  KKOWER. \ 

HA R D W ARE, 
(i. \\. WAESOIIK \ CO., 

Wholenale and Retail Dealers im 

HAKDWAK E! 
GREEN5HOKO. N". C. 

Deairr lo call Ihe attention nl lhi I 
/,.M. of Oreeusb anil enrrounding co .:> 
i, . ,,,   tin,:    .:  i'.    : Uardware,   which 

] tli.-.v are offering  lower than ever belere 
I M>ld in tbia market.   We are determined 
to make priccato   - -it th.-   lime, and all 

| we ask i- an examination of our stock.— 
Remember, onr Store is  in  the MeAdoo 
House, next Door tu the Bspreae Ollice. 

lie.-    Itll, 1-77 :.l.'.-lv. 

OLD, 
TRIED, 

ajn 

TRUE. 
Pi-oplf »r" fraMtlnal n»?qualnt"^1—*nil Ihuaa* who 

urenotomtbC t'»U*—with lb«" w»»ntl«wf«l »«lwo( 
II.at ip-trnt initrlcin Iu>mr.:>. t '■•■ 

MEXICAN 

Mustang Liniment, 
FOR MAW AND BEAST. 

ThlillnlmrniT.ryniilur(illj'<*i«1nftti*.llnAm*ii. 
ra, wtnri* Nature j.rn'l.lf-t In her lulioratorj' "uch 
.-iriTi-.n- aatMota f'»r ibi-mairviM'-r kercM 
.Ir. n It- fi»nio l> i. l-.>eii pprrMlliiK for 3f.yro.f-. 
until D<iTt- it «nclr<-ii« tbohaMUMofilohe. 

Th<* v.. ju'.in il ..i.i'.j I.lnlm>iit l» » mit'hi.-- 
r>-m»y.r fi»rnlU'XlirnalallnM:nW.<f monandU-aot. 

Tonlorkownrrjuuilfarmrralt llta'raleaMa. 
A ml milt. Iiottln oft-1!! ■Jivi'i a liunuin ltfi»r*rr"« 

Mnnvi th«» uiefutDitfl <>f AO r«crll.-nt h'ir*', <>i. 
cow, or i-bcrp. 

It cures f»otrot, hoof all. hollow hora. arul., 
»»-r«*w worm, »houliI««r rat, m*nt-', Iho Mtoa an-l 
sllnpiinf i ■.I.--H. :i. r-| ::i.- H:I■! luMnrta.ttndrTrry 
»ui-hdr*«ht.clcloit'X'lt ln-jHvllnjr *nd hti»h llfr. 

It cirrt every external tn>obh of hor*-*. iBBfe 
a^ lameiienn," .:.-.::.•-. swirjoy, -praloa, foun-ler. 
wlni! gall, ring L-'n«'. ef., etc. 

ThpM.xl^an Mu*i.ui*t Unln»-nt Ii th<1 r]tjtekM. 
rnm In the world for eecldenta «--rnfr1nn In th« 
family, la tho absent" Of a i>hyalclaii. -■; ~i oa 
l-»rn», acaHft. apniins. eula.ete .and f'T rh'-uma- 
turn, and itttlaaffj aaaaneand *>r •apoeara, I'ar. 
tlcularly raluable to Stlnerk. 

It i- I'I.'I h. .ip.-t remeily In th.< world, for Ii 
pcr.« trare- ihe niunek* to Ih* hon«-. aod a ajagta 
urp.lcatloQ Uflxturally ■ufllrW-nt tocur*. 

::  ii.--.-i y i ■■ i-.i.- i..:.;.-r.. :.t Is put up In thr** 
-.i- - of bottle*, lee kiTA-r oiwa u-lnf pnpgrtioo. 
PU ly DJ-JLII Hit. chi-apvat.   bvkl «v«rywbrr«. 

THIS 45PACK IS   PAID   FOR  BV 
DR. W. KoBAV DOUOAN. 

He makee   ill"   TraaiOMa.    •■(  Chronio 

Diaeaaea "f Wonmii a 

SPECIALTY. 
I7-II. 

TO TOBACCO 

IHANUFAC TUBERS 
JOS. IB. STAFFORD, 

07 Exchange Place, Baltimore. 

Oiler* iiii»nr|>ie'ee(l Caeilllie. t... the .s ■ 

MANUFAOTCUEIJ    TOBACCO 

Atitbon/iH ilrait   -it tight   for amount uf 
taxfs on all   nhipmrDta to bin  with Itill 

I l.jtlinj' of ahipaienl   •.itachcl  todrafl 
i ami will make farther 

1 LIBERAL CAH ADVANCES. 
receipt     ainl     t'xaiuiiiaiittii    uf   (be 

Jan. :*), 1978-ly. 

For   Kir-it-Clas*   travel   lhi 
unequalled advantage..*. 

KmigraDtii are ruu through on Regular 
Paaaenger traiutt with fewer chaugea than 
by any oihor routo. 

H**IK*R'* Checked through, and for- 
warded mi Samt< train an the !'•.• -   ...-- : 

('..|iie-« of Homestead Lnw.*, Ratea of 
Fare, TicVpta aud general inforuiatiou 
clieerfilly ftirninhed on anplicatioa in per- 
■ on or bv le.ter to 

L. a BROWN, Traveling Agent, 
I-vnchburg, Va. 

•Ifi-tf.  

Tl..     Orphan's 1 i i>ii<i. 
I.        A LIVE AND LIVELY WEEKLY 

Organ of the Orphan   Wort, 
i.ut.     aiTiTigauu luftrnctivo to the Vonng 

A zealoup Inet.d and advocate 

OS* X-DUOA.TI03ST. 
Fu'ilishea every Wednesday. 

.becriptinn i.ml poata^e only one   Dol- 
lar a Year. 

line oiler.   A x, 1V,.,_ pEATUBE IN CANVASSING ! 

Sid"*!* m:i'le from thia Prowpeclun wheu  all 
aingle Hooks fail.   It contain* *ntuethiug to 
nu\\ eTery  taste anil fancy.   We are also 
offering ■pedal inducements on oar 

PBEMIUM     FAMIfA    BIULES 
Engjiftfa ind GeriiKiu, Proteatanl und 

Catholic Awarded BupMriority over all 
others, lor their luralualdc Ai^kand Saperfa 
Biudintvi>. «l ihe Grand  Centennial Expoai 
li..... '-Til. 

A-   General and l^oi'itl 

AOENTa WANTED 
ON  olK 

(nltfi'AT V.'Ml KO.OK 

to  llie 

Shoe Trade and Selling for Cash 

I am enabled lo offer greater inducement. 
tlian ever before. 

/ trill Commence receiving my 

Fall     Stook   in   a    few  days, 
ami will ban tlielustar.il .i-t.-ii style, ol 

SHOES zyEA-DE. 

COMB AND  SEK  MY   STOCK 
V.-ry reef . |(i 

\V. KANKIN. 

ael.e, Ke'iali' • 
r (Ireal  Cullteet 
I Turk.    With 

Mai... ami   I 

Tile ill..-! C.Miipreli. 
curate Ifi-torj nftl 
the Kus-ii.n ami tli 
elegant Bngraringi 
moel showv, desirable and   useful B.s,k now 
(ublished        Liberal    Terms.     l*artictllars 
'ree.   Addles.. 

Ollice IL the Orphan Building, at Oxford. I JOHN E. POTTER A CO., Publisher,. 
ill-tf. I Philadelphia. 

nag.,  Maps, ami liana, 
siruble and   useful BIM.K 

AU«   15, 1877-ly. 

PIANO   AGENCY, 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Uatriog  moored   Ihe   Agency forth. 
Kni.be and Web.T Pianos-th" Uwl ng 
Piains ol" imerica—I am prej-arwl use" 
them ou the my Ul Terms. Second Hand 
Pianos for sale and taken in exchange t..r 
new. Catal..gne.»t.d Kj*"»««toJ!$6d 

on application. C. W . OOlil BH. 
Jan. 9-Cm, 

SERGEANT MANUFACTURING CO., 
<.UIii:\SKORO, IV. C 

Uannfaetnreri   of   th*-   Celohratod 

TROPIC"    COOKIW©    STOVES! 
VKlCES   GREATLY 

Kedi.ceil on 

Cooking  & lleatinu 

Stoves,   Hollow 
Ware,   And - Irons 

and 
Castings of ali kin.! 

Also on 

"PI.A.VI Kk'.S 
PRIDE" PLOWS 

and Ph.iv Castings, 
.STRAW 00TTER8 

Corn Shollan, • 

IIOR-I: POWERS 
Saw Mills, Ac. 

I on |„ ,.,. 
ynick sale., albeel n.inkel rate-, and ^>rbitipt 
reinrne. 

rtai  /  laorled   /" <rie*   .,'.*;*>. ..'.   hand 
a' 1 .ate t Importation prk I s. 

AGENT FOR RAI.I'IIS 

CAHOI.INA >lL SUOTCII BStJFF 
Mai.l.'.-lv 

JACKSON   WAGON 

M 

,:-^-. -.'-.-;.=.•;--•. •• - •' 
AGAIN  VICTORIOUS 

At    Michigan    Stale    Fair   fur 

SUPERIORnT IN QUALITY OF 

MATERIAL, 
PROPORl ION--', STILE A FINISH. 

Tin- besl Wsjon (of AM   Parposas iu use. 
rBICES  VEI:Y lOW. 

ODELL, BAOAN A CO., AGENTS. 

Utctusboro, JT. C. 

.'.I'it-tt. _           ^^ 

JEWELERY AND WATCH 
ESTABLISHMENT 

To the PtefU "/  lirtrnibTO and turroundinf 

x\' 

SASH,  UOORS,   BLINOS   BRACKETS.   MOULDING, 
VrtKxt'i Lumber  $A Uw&t ^uibk   rates. 

ANP 

*,'oui»(r 

Having opened in your mii|*t a tlrat-claaa 
Watch"Makinf{ aud Jewelry Btore, 1 rt- 
■peetfallj a-'k » "hart- of .\our p*tronajn. 

llBving wrred ■* long apprentfeeahip 
with one ol the uioal eelebrstod Wucli 
ami ehronometer inakcr«i in th« conuiry, 
a.1.1 having had ituriy Ytmta Experience 
in tbii banineaa, I eoufideatlr believe I 
r:i!i give Entire Ratiafaetirn to ali  who 
niiiy ftitroMt their work to mj caru. 
1 Hhall keep conntaatlr  nn hand a Goo*l 
A—■ rtiiM-nt of Oold and Bilvei Watebee, 
Clock**, Jewelry of all  kio*J>, S|»octaclck, 
Silver ami Plated Ware, and   KverythitiK 
in my Line.    »'•*« Oold  Uiugi and Hair 
Jewelri Made to Order. 
Mv Store la tha Book Store of CD. YaUi, 
onder HIP Benbow Home. 
Ohl Gold and Silver Bought or Taken ia 
Bzehange.       JOHN CHAMBKKLAIN. 

Greemhoro, N. C, Feb. 'J, ltf75-ly. 



W.cB1lH1nUuaf,«,.etl,.remmgof nM of   .pound   »ugar. «• »nd    ^^C? the hoilo-jubber ball. 
tern.  In   jouux  men. wh. have  not ihree^uarter   pounds flour,          «M      i                      ^ ^   ,    things „ qu,w 
-ufli, lent .■apHalW pur. ba^ laud. The one nutmeg; fried in larei.                         curioui.  and   may   be   interesting   to 
.„» mrsbip of bud  la by no means ne- (ooKEIJ MEAT.-There is one  inn- , thoge not familiar with it.    A Holyoke 

v to success in fanning; on the IakH nlm„9t universally made.    I- nrter-    wriu.r  ,hu„ describes it:   The  i >per 

ENGLAND'S OBJECTIVE  POINT. 

THE   KOHTIUCATIOXS   OF   THE    DAR- 
DANELLES. 

Aii article on the fortifications of the 

the 85,000 paid for the put. making the 
net gair. to me. and loss to you, £3-1.000, 
as the result of such a gambling trans- 
action. 

If you want to understand the matter 
friend 

'* Jack and   Mr*.   Brown " la  concluded   t; 
there are other Morle* and papara of an a'rr.-. 

- Wine 
,-,-d. more nutritious thau that which , thj_ branell of the business for a lew 
11 been properly rocked. months, and it will probably turn out 

llE^Two   cup-   of  apple    some 60,000 doaen of those 1*11* between I uot.,. 
.  on.- tea-upful    January and June.    These balls have a ,      _..wlmt is vour chief consolation in 

mad.- by a different 

take almost universally mad.. 
.trary. there arc thousand, of farm- mi.a[ h nnt. as „ generally sup- of the nli|, j, prei>ared to push 

m »ho wouW be better oil if they had 
...in-' rnonci in their posaeasion to stock 
;,  rented farm, rather than own some 
land which thej have Dot means to cnl- 
li, ,,.-     Money invested in land is well 
called real estate, herause ihe-re is DO 

I,.,—, —inn  surer than a piere of   land 
lhal   i- paid for.    Hut a- a <"Ui|»•»•>■•- 
lion for perfect security,   tin    mt. r.-i 
derived from an inveatroent mould Be 
1„«.    No fanner can, or ahould. anora 
i,, ,„v more than four percent, on in- 
value" of land,as rental.    Interest DM 

iii.l i-. too high Ibrlne farmers 
If farm-can be rented for this 

,.,„.. it would  pay   manv now owuinn 
bind i.. rent   instead      Money UMI! in 

ng  im-.[M". such  a- ihiculii- 
rationoi land, ouifhl to pay lr  I" " 
j„ p.-,.,,,i. Every ipmd fanner -honld 
W able, to malu that profit from his 
working capital ; that is. live stock, 

.1 and f. rtiliz.rs. rherefore, 
„,„ .rhon-nb his land, provided he ha.- 
, long and secure lease at a reasonaoic 

PLAYING BEAR FOR A LIVING. 

An artist has recently published in a I \Bg t\a&,—making a good Vsrlstf 
French journal an account of his Swiss , rwdlsf. 

—Ifvou indulge in pronuscuouschantv       »«-rtmto on the fortifications of the' ■cfi"t , v sketching tour.    On a beautiful after- 
ina barber-shop you may be imposed Did^talTmu^iSsdto the <((.*-' If you want to unaerstand the matter noon m^UQe of last year he lea his 
on. Uont give to the sham-poer- \£!£% £* "$ e iuTporl. ice of the SWfe ff and "* ,ny '™?d hotelin Interlaken. went out alone with 
Graphic. No, don't I Ue sgot littles \ " ' io, ' 7;aHiJ'u T!Z writer FU'"m- the brok"- "> sell ?, *£ r°'. his cami-stool and ease! and strayed a. 
full of scents on his table already. i PJJ" [.SlSl^bVtL^uita M   ong   5°° : ,1,e" ?OU wi" nnd w,^rfWMt ,l   far a. the foot of the Jungfrau.    As he 

-At the Lenox literary society,the ! ^o uZtint o<Zluu)L^\T   ^"'vAlfoe guKT"       ; -7""":   *" KU,HM
 * '"*- " *" ***• '' 

The lips tluit touch 
wine shnll never touch mine.'"—fix. 
And all  the fellows cried out. 

I.EMON* 
sauce two sliced lemons, one 
ol  chopped raisins, or other ■ rim. «> 
r-.w  potato grated. aDd a little corn- 
-',".■1,   and   dour.      Bake   with    (WO 

C UoLt -IKI.I.ET CAKE. One cupful 
sugar, one capful """r. four egg-, 
whites and volks beaten separately, two 
t.-a-ipoonfulB baking powder. Itake in 
a dripping pan; when done turn th, 
rake unaidc down on a towel 

solid surma. ■- 
pro-ess from that ol making the soil 
rubber ball- which arc .perforated by an 
opening, and. of course, are much more 
Brm.durable and clastic-. The she.- -s or 
robber prepared for the balls, are cut 
into strip- of double convex shape 
Tin- edge- of tin strip- are moistened 
with a preparation of rubber aud naph- 

joiucd   lirnily 

life?" was asked a young lady in the 
Bible class, and she blushingly replied: 
■■I don't like to tell you his name, but 
I have no objection to felling you where | st 
he lives," 

— Now does the foolish man devour 
the cold mince-pie before going to bed, 
and la-fore another sun appear- is sur- 
prised   to   have   seen   green   turke) Dm  HK "....--,--,-------                    ;.,;„<.il   lirnilv     pnsv.1    10    nave   »-.»   ^1^.-11    .«.«..-. 

Spread tha. by  which th«-y are   mnc.   hrm y ; P                           hUiUm;s< ,liu.hi.d ,„ „ 

„-U, V.'-ily"or icing, and roll carefully. together, .line o. the stnp. Utag .»    j ^ ^.^ 

ANinilKR :—one.-up sugar, one and 
:, half cups llour, three eggs, two tea- 
.,„»„,» baking powder; season with 
lumoo.    I alsoaend ■ recipe for 

CORN STAR! " CAKK. One and a 
half cups sugar, one and a halt 
cups flour, half a cup corn starch, 
half a cup  sweet   butt. r. white- IN  six 

•gs  hall" a cup swe. t in 

IM ..ne ball. 
This part of the work 1- done- by girls, 

and I -killlul girl can earn aho.11« 50 
per day. When the stripe an- joined 
[..-iilM-r the ball is very near the shape 
ofa lirazil nut. Before the last open- 
ins is closed, a -mall quantity of caibo- 
„ate of ammonia is put aside, which 
when subjected to strong beat will make 
the rubber expand and till out th. b 

—••How 10 keep apples from rotting" 
is told in a rural exchange, but we can 
suggest a latter plan. Put the barrel 
intne dining-room closet, kuock the 
head in, and invite all the neighbor's 
boys to a |ntrty. 

—A note written to the office of the 
Keiiesaw, I.a., railroad rout.-, by a 
tramp, stated that the road was in fine 

kind ; add another lav r of rice, and so 
alternate until the dish is full. Sweeten 
t.. last.-. Serve with cream sauce, if 

desired. 
„.„.„..   U...  ,-,-r M-I--   -   »|~»JS«I  OC 

about a pint of milk or water, with a 
-mall piece of vcast-cakc, or a penny's 
worth c.l baker's yeast at night ; in the 
morning knead with ■ pint of milk. 
warmed, and half a cupful butter and 
lard ; ku.-ad very soft; let stand until 
light. lh.-n knead again : wh.n light 
r..ll out, cut with a small glass, let 
stand for an hour in the |«n-; bake 

quickly. 
TEA  HIS. riT.— One quart of sifted 

flour, a little salt, three teaspooiiful- of 
a small handful 

t-apilal to work   them   thoroughly  and 
profitably. — American AjfrieuWanst 

Broad-chested   Horses 
■  Vnold Hoiwman '' is ircditwl in an 

.... mini: «  '."-   ■"-"-•" ■" "'•.•'"; 
:,! 1 Hi.  l.Toad-h. -ted horses :   \\ I1MI 
:- the grand secret ul a fa-l horse. t»00d 
Inngs will cover a multitude ol fault" : 
while, on ill. other hand, perfection "t 
»ha|ie and Ibrm arc useless when the 
windisout. The\chest, therefore, In 
nil r«M-». should !«- lagreand capacious. 
In -l.a|~- 11 may vary somewhat, ac- 
cording to the service- to which the 

- put. li In- is to In- kept lor 
slow work and heavy drawing, the chest 
m:n '«.- mark circular .11 form, because 
this shape is the one for strength and royal baking powa 
hulk,  I" receive  and bear up against 
th.- pressure of the liar ; while at the 
same 1 mi" sufficient room is securedfor 
that expansion of tin- I1mg3.au.-ed by 
slow ami regular work. Hut if the 

lies! isc ircular, lei it he at ih.- same 
time deep, or el-e the lung- may be 

I. A horse with s -hallow 
ih.-st i- worthless for any purpose. The 
rule, then, i- tin-: ror a draught 1 tor short-. 
horse, 1 circular, hut deep chest; but 
as -.on pass through the differ, nl de- 
grees .I speed, up t" the racer and 
trotter, the chest will increase in depth, 
iom|«rc-d to it- roundness, until, for 
the bigheal rate of speed, you must 
have a rliesl ss deep as a greyhound, 
and ai the name time uot lacking in 
breadth. Every breeder should keep 
1 hi- rule in mind wh.n selecting hi- 
irood mares and stallion, for be may 

he sure ihai shallow-chested parents 
neyerbeget deep-cheated .-..It-. 

%,ey are kept in placeU. tl,   frame    rc.llyc,. pM ^jmm between^e 

fc«=SS!S*S: ■ £ ir^rrMichiga,», 
mould- to hold them in place. These j smart enough for the Chicago inter- 
iron plates an- about three-fourths ..fan viewer. ■'You wore the oldest of the 
inch thick. nJta.l so strong is the .-span- ■ family, were you not V he said. " So, 
sive force oftlu- rubber in the moulds 1 „r,ourse not.'"r.-plnd the |MH-tess: "My 
thai they have bent this thick iron into ; father and mother were both older than 
a curve.    It one of the moulds should ( me.'" 
work out of place while vulcanization is |      ^n ,,|d citizen in a country village 
in process the mould- willfly out with a , (,.(„„ asked for a subscription toward 
noise like the report of a dozen pistols,.repairing the fence of the graveyard, 
and the work is spoiled.    The action of   (|eilined. saving. ''I subscribed toward 
theheat.loi-thcrest. When the moulds 
an- opened they contain the perfect 
round balls with DO mark of the plans 
where the   piece-   were   placed. 

of'powdered sugar : mix lightly through    ,ij,,|,| ridge made by the mould is ground 
off by a stone: used'for the purpose, and 
the ball is done. This is but on. process 
of rubber work. Besides the hollow 
ball are made solid ball- of rubber, etc. 

The Font oad tin  l'minil. -The  foot 
and the pound are found in e\iry COUU- 

iven.   The- same- receipt may be used   trv un,i have evidently  been  derived 

the llour ; rub a large: teaapoonfUl of 
lard through the dry mixture ; mix 
with sweet milk, the odder the better 
it takes nearly a pint 1: rollout soft. 

cut in any shape you wish, and bake in 
a very hot oven. If then are uot white 
and   light, the- fault  will   be   in   vour 

ked on the jjriii.il 

A  Mine of Phosphale—A   New  Mining 
Industry 

A new mining Industry Das recently 
sprung up i" the- northward of (Itlawa, 
and i- attracting considerable attention 
and capital, namely, ihe- mining and 
e\|..ii.iii..ii of native phosphate of lime 
lor fertilizing. The discoveries are nu- 
merous and the deposits very extensive. 
The- n. I profits are from >Jst to £1- 1ST 

ton. the pnn.ipal cm.1 lying in the ex- 
traction of lite |ih.i-|ilial.'. althou-.-h the 
exiteii*. ol irau-pintatiiiu is also, in 

1.1- - In ivy. Shipments are 
ni.-ilv made In I'.iigland. ami in small 
iiuanliliee m the I'nited States. Ai 
l-i. -.111 it 1- princi|tally a -ample ami 
trial business, although the prostiecta 
are good. 1 in- present season being 
propitious for mintng operations, great 
quantities of the phosphate have- been 
rei-civ. .1 in the princi|ial inland towna. 
Inn the bulk of 11 will not be carried to 
market 1 In- year, owing to theo|»-nneis8 
..1 ihe winter. 

Origin ol Poultry 
li iun-1 U- confessed thai Asia 1- the 

home ..I our mo-i valuable domestic 
fowls, with the exception of the turkey. 
At least 10 that continent must we look 
for their earliest domestication. The 
ipN.sc and duck, however, appear to be 
in.ligepous t.. DO particular quarter of 
the glohe. Hut the'jrntui Guifus is, un- 
doubtedly . Asiaiie. and it is to this dav 
found 111 In*liaatnl -lava in a wild state, 
and affords as much s(sirl to the hunts- 
man as does the pheasant in England 
or Ihe prairie- feiwl in this country. I'n- 
.loiiht. dlv all our varieties come from 
the (lallw Bankita. Although the 
colors ami marking- of the wild fowl 
ir. nearl.1 unifonn, there- i- sufficient 
variety loaccount far the many changes 
»f i\ hicli, under .!..uie-ii. ati<>n. the s|»e- 
ei.-s is . ,i|i:iii|e.     Poultry World. 

romptou. 
attributes the deformity of bow leg- to 
the habit very young children have of 
sleeping with the sole of one foot 
pressed tight against Ihe sole of the 
other. Knock-knees he ascribes to an- 
other habit, that of sleeping with one 
knee r.:stiug iu the hollow of the other. 
— Ex. Feil-de-roUle-dieldle-dieldle-de- 
dido! It comes simply trom the stu- 
pidilv of mothers who want their babies 
to walk before- they have hones enough 
to walk on. 

Madame Vo-hida, wife of the Jap- 
anese Minister, is a gentle and accom- 
plished lady who talks excellent French. 
ami sufficient English.     The Enquirer. 
ol Cincinnati, savs: It was in-peaking 
of Madame Yo'shida. that Mrs. Fish 
took the occasion to rebuke a flippant 
voting girl in Washington society, who 

directly from the Koiuins. Hut they 
can claim a far higher antiquity, for 
Mr. Chisholm traces their origin to the 
Babylonians or Chaldeans, who, as 
units of length, use both the cubit and 
the lisit. These wen- subsequently ad- 
opted by the Egyptians, who introduced 
considerable variety, so that there is no 
little confusion between the different 
kinds of cubit and foot. The natural 
e-uhit. of about IS inches, and the foot 
which was two-thirds of this length, 
were transferred toG recce, anil tin- cubit 
having fallen iuto disuse, the foot be- 
e-anie the ordinary standard of the 
Romans. At the same lime the double 
cubit, which was equivalent to three- 
feet, would appear to have survived ill 
the form of tin-ell of inedin-val Europe, 
and in that of our own yard. A- all 
these measures were originally derived 
from the proportions of the human body, 

caution is nec.-s-ary in referring 
said to her: '"Oh! Mrs. Fish, have you   their origin to remote antiquity rather 
seen thai inadame from Japan? lie 
in the world are you going locivillze 
her?" "(Hvilize her ?* said Mrs. Fish. 
"Miss .  Madame  Vo-hida could 
leach us civilization, and not we in- 
struct her. I hope her gentle, civiliz- 
ing pre-eiice will Is- fe-ll among a cer- 
tain set in Washington, which, from 
what 1 see and hear are -o i-;iri«.r..y. 
111 their manner- that they luted a mi-- 
-icenarv to civilize them." The young 
lady was subdue-d. 

WALKING. Walking briskly, with 
an exciting object of pleaaureable in- 
i.-iv-i ahead, i- the nio-i healthful of 
ail forms of exercise, except that of en- 
couragingly remunerative, steady labor 
111 the open air; and yet multitude-- in 
the city, whose health urgently i-cepim 

than directly to the length of ihe- fore 
arm or of ih.- fool. It must IM- admitted, 
however, thai Ihe coincidence of length 
aiicng all civilized nations i- very 
striking. Tin derivation of tin- pound 
w.ighl is more eoinplie-.ete.l. The ear- 
lier Tower pound appears to have- l.e-en 
of   Hitman  origin,  being   pn-sumably 
i«Ie 111i1-.1l Wltll llie i.re-e'k-A-latlc  lililia. 
while the hundredweight corresponds 
to the talent or weight ofa cubit font of 
wat.r. Subsequently the Troj pound 
was  substituted, and. for commercial 
Iran-ai tioti-. the- pound avoirdupois. 
Iroin the-old Fic-nch pound of IH ounces. 
It is evident, however, that our weights 
ami measures in the dark age- were in 
an unsettled -tale, and subject to arbi- 
trary alterations at tin- will oi ihe- mon- 

. uerciee, seldom walk, winn th.) .an   arch.—ThtSaturdau Bab* 
rule, if the distance isamileortwo. It is 
worse in the country, especially with 
the w.-ll-to-ilo; H horse- or carriage 
mu-t be brought to the door even if 
le-ss di-Uine-e has to IM- passed.     I'nder 

Gtaicanfc  BttUerg.—The  remarkable 
fact of the existent* in all parts of the 
body of an alkaline liquid, the  blood, 
and an acid  liquid, the juice of ile-sh, 

the conditions first named walking is a    separated   by a very   thin   membrane 

about  the 
Seeds in a Pound 

I'll.- following 1- given as 
average : 

The niitiil.e'r ot see.lsof wheat in one- 
pound i- Itl.'SMI. 

Th. numlier of seeds in one pounel of 
1   I- l.'e.4lK>. 

The  Ulllllbel   Of  -eeel 
tllJSSI. 

The ntimhei of seeds in one1 poundof 
lillekwhi at   i- -.'.'i.cs"l. 

The nuinl.er of seeds in one 
red . lover i- 24!l.lil«l. 

Tin- numlH-r of seeds in on. 
I. Int.- clove I  1- ci-s. |oO. 

A  l.ll-hel   of clover   Se'e'el. HO   (siullel-. 
will  .-. -itain 20.U7ti.UlKI seeds,   whieh. 
equally distributed over an acre, will 

ill   . seeds te) the sepiare inch of 
ground. 

bliss ; it gives animation to the mind 
it vivifies the circulation, paints the 
cheeks and sparkles the eye. au.l wakes 
up tin- whole being, physical, menial 
ami moral. We know a family of chil- 
dren in this city who, from the- age of 
seven, had to walk nearly two miles to 
school, winter and summer; whether 
sleet, or storm, or rain, or burning sun, 
they made it an ambition never lostay 
from si-hoed on account of the weather, 
and never to be -'laic.''and one of 
them was heard to boast that iu seven 
years it had never leet-n necessary to 
give- an -excuse- for being one minute 
behind time, even although in winter 
ii was necessary to dress by gaslight. 
They <till not average two clays" sick- 
ness in a year, and later they thought 

HI. poundof """""g of walking twelve miles at a I of actual work "don... about as much 
tune in the s.wisa Mountains. Some- mechanical effect* as would raise 3,310,- 
times they would be caught iu drench- 1..0 pounds to the height of one f.s,t, 
nig rains and w.-t to the skin ; on such and that in twenty-four hours. Even 
occasions they made it a point to do this is a prodigious amount of force, 
.me thing, let it rain, and trudge on and whether we regard it as derived 
more vigorously, until every thread from heat, electricity or chemical ac- 
7."*,.. -v. ' ,' .'7 ."."''""' home.— tie,,,, it j„ ultimately derived from the 
//.. I a Journal of Utallh. luminous solar ray-, on which v,g.ta- 

UANOKRCII s SMOKE ASH DRINK.—   'ton depends.—Gregory's Chemistry. 

anil in contact with muscle and nerve 
seems to have some relation to the fact 
now- established of the existe-ne-e of 
electric currents in the body, and par- 
ticularly to those which occur when the 
muscles" contract. The animal body 
may be regarded as a galvanic engine, 
for the prodiie-tion of mechanical three. 
This force is derived from the food, and 
with food has been derived, as we- have 
se.n. from the solar rays. A working 
man. it has h.-en calculated, prislm-vs 
in twenty-four hours an amount of 
heating or thermal ellect equal to rais- 
ing nearly 14,000,000 pounds to the 
height of one foot, h.-at being one form 
of mechanical ertect. Hut. from causes 
connected with the range of tempera- 
ture, he can only produce, in the form 

pound of 

imundof 

An establishment in St. Louis dries 
- by the hundred thousand. The 

egg- are broken, the yolk and white 
separated from the shell, the liquid 
dried by a patent beating process, and 
the driedsrticle, whieh resembles brown 
sugar, 1- put in barrels for transporta- 
tion. The dried article has beec twice 
taken air.— the equator in -hip-, and 
• ui being made into omelets proved to 
be  :e> in.. as fresh 1 eg-. 

The Astracan breed of -beep i- re- 
iii..ik.ii.].- in it- jouth im- ihe- beauty of 

. ft izzled > ..it. 1V1 quehtly used in 
the natural state as furs. These are 
tik. n from the lambs, of which the 
mothers are slain a few days previous 
to yeanling. The adult- are covered 
a ill) longer and coarser wool, beneath 
which the black and white coating of 
the- >-• uig 111 n he den 1 ted. l-m not in 
the- frizzled state. 

The export cotton trade 
leans exi e-e-.U the- immense 
slon.lHIci.lNlil yearly.     Oue 
- 11 en 

of Xew I lr- 
aggregate of 

if the third 
op _-... - IV  this |sirt. 

Tin- country i- exportiDg. on ana.e- 
rage, over |,IMHI,(MMI bushels of wheat 
eac h week in the year. 1-ist year the 
ag      .at-  was .v..oe«i.e»»1 bushels. 

I.a-i y.-ar- gr..» importations of all 
kinds of grain and Hour intu fireal 
Kriiain were ihe largest on record, 
amounting to I2.'1.!I7!I."S| cwi. 

--. .111 h Carolina pnsluceil 15,000 
tierces of rice last  year,  and   Georgia 
-'•'•.<»"' tier. . -. 

America   -cut   20,000,001)   cwt. 
grain and dour to England in 1-77. 

In 1X77 Great Britian imported 20, 
l«"i tons of cotton seed. 

Ku-ii has l.'.i-.'-,.v.- seres in Bax. 

of 

Several physicians of this city have 
united in pointing out the dangers inci- 
dent to the smoking of cigarettes, which 
practice is now becoming much more 
prevalent than it has lu-eu at any 
former time. Where a few years ago 
there was but a single brand"of cigar- 
ettes—the Cuban—(here are now 858 
different kinds iu the market, some 
composed ol tobacco of varying degrees 
of viletie—. descending down to sniff 
little better than dirty refuse. 

It is stated that n.'it one-fiftieth as 
mucl. of the- mucous surface of the b-slv 
i- covered by cigar smoke as by the iii- 
liali.l smoke of a cigarette;' that in 
persons of nervous temperament cigar- 
ette smoking producers constitutional 
effce-i-, and is prolific of vertigo, dim- 
ness ot vision, dyspepsia and bronchial 
diseases. Old pipes are known to be 
directly poisonous, and we published 
not long ago the formidable list of dele- 
terious chemicals which are taken into 
the system when cigars are smoked. In 
the present instance the reader might 
re-peruse that list and add toitpyro- 
gullic and pjrrolicneoua acid- from the 
paper envelope ot the cigarette, besides 
ihe- fumes of the decayed paste with 
whieh that envelope i-'fastened. 

Adulterated or rather miserable imi- 
tations of win.-- and liquors are also 
becoming .cry common. Heceullj an 
establishment in this dtj was seized by 
the- sheriff, and a well known druggist 
was requested to analyze the compounds 
sold under the- name of wine. The- re- 
suli- are interesting. Mere, feir in- 
stance, is   |sirt joine concocted  of new 
cider, cherry brandy, alum, spirits, al- 
kanel r.sit and larlane a. id. Cherry 
brandy,of spirit, sugar, and oil of bitter 
almonds, the- last proliablv from coal 
tar. (Jut ..f !.". gallons of so-called old 
Is.urlsiu whisky. <HI gallons were alco- 
hol flavored with salt peter and fusel oil. 
The concoctions arc bad enough, but 
the expert thought that they were not 
so injurious as pure liquor, an opinion 
with which mast people, we imagine, 
will hardly agree. — .Vifntift'c American. 

77.f Telephone.—Hototo Make a dump 
On'.—I'rolessor Barrett, in a recent 
lecture on the telephone, gave- a recipe 
for making a cheap one Take a wissieu 
tooth-powder box and make a bole about 
the size- ofa half crown in the Mil ami 
bottom.    Take a disk of tinned iron, 
such as can be- had from a preserved 
meat tin, and place- it on the outside of | w,',h iiich moU^I 
tin bottom ot the box. and h>: the cover ' 
on the other side of it. Then lake a 
small bar magnet, place' on one- end a 
smallceette.il orsilk reel, and around the 
reel wind some- iron wire, leaving the 
end- loose. Fix one- end of the magnet 
near, as near as possible without touch- 
ing, to the disk, and th.-ii  one  part ot 
the telephone is complete. A similar 
arrangement i-nee-eledtbr the other end. 
The tw-e, are- connected b_\ the wire., 
ami with this Professor Barrett says 
that be has been able to converse at a 
distance- of about 100 yards. 

A German photographer, located in 
Yokohama. JaMUBM-arries. on his busi- 
ness, as.-iste-d aliuwe-mirclv by natives. 
He. however, instructs each person in 
but one blanch of the art, for lie finds 
that as soein as one gets ail inkling of 
the several branches he g.s-- off and 
commences business f'-.r himself. These 
native photographers provide them- 
selves with but one small portrait b-n- 
and about three glasses. The negatives 
ar. not varnished, but a- Boon as a pic- 
ture is taken and a copy taken from the 
negative, the glass is cleaned and u-e-.l 
for the next comer. The German ar- 
tist's chief support conic- from land- 
scape view- taken for foreigner-. 

A cement for wood vessels required 
to he water-tight may Is- formed bv a 
mixture of lime-clai and oxide of iron, 
separately calcined and r. duoed to a 
line powder, then intimately mixed, 
let! in a close vessel, and mixed with 
the- requisite quantity of water when 
Used. 

improving that buryiu' ground nigh 
unto forty years ago. and my lamily 
hain't bad no benefit from it vet." 

—About a year ago S. Carey Ball 
was sentenced to  the  State   prison ill 
Pennsylvania  for ten  years,   for the 
crime of.-niln -zzle in. nl. Hi- lias recently 
made application for a pardon em the 
ground thai hi- imprisonment doc-not 
agree with him. 

— A Clyde- (O. i woman, who had ap- 
parently been nenrina di ath from con- 
sumption, re-ce-ntlv coughed upfromher 
lungs a piece, of yarn fifteen inches 
lemg. ami now she is likely to gel well. 
— Ex. Most anybody would lie wors- 
ted with such a Icing stitch in their side-. 
Nhe must have sullered crewelly. 

— Let no one hereafter insinuate that 
teachers' institutes produce no guild. 
At the late Bucks county institute a 
fair-haired, blue-eyed darling uf a 
teacher of the female p. rsuaaion forever 
demolished the base insinuation by the 
following conundrum: -"How do you 
make a Maltese cross •" Ana.—Tread 
ou her tail. 

—Snipkins refused to get his wife a 
new bat, and soon alter hi- little 
daughter came in and -aid. " Mamma, 
won't you buy me a monkey to play 
with when you godown town-" •* Nee. 
darling, wait till you are- oldi r, and 
then marry one. as I did," replied Ihe 
gricf-strie-ken wife, her tear- bursting 
forth afresh. 

— They bad been ciutaged for a long 
time, and one evening not long -in..- 
thev were, reading the paper together. 
"Look, l.ev.-." he exclaim.il. ••■•nl. fciil 
for a suit eef clothes." "Is it a wedding 
suit ''" -he asked, looking uaiveh at 
her lover. "Oh, no," he answered, 
"it's a business suit." W. II. I mean 
business,*3 she replied. 

—The Prince of Wales gave- King 
Alfonso a handsome eimel.-r as a wed- 
ding gift. The friends of Mrs. Alfonso 
should chip in and purchase hyr a .:i\- 
alry  sword,  for in a warm .lis. u—i..n 
with Alf. it: relation to who shall get up 
first and iiiaki the- lire- she will lind 
that the rolling-pin or a broom-stick 
will not stand long against a cimeter. 

—It i- a practice on some- of our rail- 
roads to allow clergymen to ride for 
half far.-. Recentlya iniiii-ter received 
a clergyman's half fare traveling card, 
as they arc called, and wrote to the- 
superintendent, asking " if be could nnl 
embrace his wile, also." The superin- 
tendent replied that bethought be could. 
but did not want to say positively until 
he had seen his wife, as he was a little 
fastidious in his tastes. 

—A singular discovery haalieeii made 
mi board the Irvine, a full-rigged vessel, 
recently in dry dotfk at Itotherhithe. 
London. Tin- ship hail recently arrived 
from Peru, at which place the body of a 
woman wasfound imbedded in the cargo, 
which consisted of soda. The IHNI) is 
in a good state of preservation, and is 
supposed to lie that of a victim ol an 
earthquake which occurred many hun- 
dred year- ago in Bern. Rings are in- 
se-rte-il iu (he ears. 

— A suddenly rich couple, not a thou- 
sand mile - from New York, gave an tip- 
holstcrer orders lei :uriitsh their new 
house from top to bottom, and make- it 
as magnificent as possible. A few days 
later he le.M them of one of Church's 
famous pictures which could be bought 
for $20,000, and advised its purchase-. 
They consulted, and the next dav in- 
formed him that tiny liked the paint- 
ing hut agreed that the price wa- Ion 
high for a •- -ceond hand " picture. 

SOLITUDE IIATD CHARMS.—Accord- 
ing (o the Ne-w York World. Dr. Oouea, 
the naturalist of the llayelen Survey, 
d.s-s not seem to care for company : 

On the door of bis office at Washing- 
ton is the inscription, " Notice to \'i-i- 
tors : Blessings brighten as they take 
their flight," and the walls are" hung 

these: " Exeunt 
Omnes." "lie- who reebs me of my 
time confer- the i harm of his personal 
presence at the expense of science." 
"Freedom from interruption confers a 
peace of mind that religion cannot 
give." "Brevity is the Soul of wit in 
visiting." ■■ The simple tact of a door 
has a cerlain suggesliveiiess." Indeed 
the collection is so unique that people 
will often stay over a train to vi-it thi- 
lover of solitude. 

THE BISCUIT COMPASS.—The man- 
ner in which erroiiuee.iis Btutements 
sometime- find circulation in ibre news 
papers i- illustrated a- follows : 

A half column appears in print 
descriptive' eef a new process tier pre- 
paring, linking, ami putting up in 
sealed packages tor market, an ini- 
proved food in very compact form. 
specially intended for long voyages. 
military purposes, hunting expeditions! 
etc. This paragraph i- •• boiled down " 
by  the  in xi  editor,   who is short of 
-pace, as follows : 

"A  London  firm has introduissd  a 
hunting buiscuit, containing in a small 
compass a gnat amount of nutrition.'1 

Editor number three wants some- 
thing -till a trifle shorter, and -.i re- 
lf.il- the above item, making it read ; a 

" A London  firm has introduced 
hunting biscuit containing a small com- 
pass." 

The original statement is ihu- trans- 
formed into a curious falsehood ; ami 
many people, with both items before 
their eyes, would fail to notice any fal- 
lacy in the last, because every wore! 
given is contained in the preceding 
item. 

here. Hajazct baviug looked U|HUI Gal 
lipoli as a most important strategical 
point on the lim-fioin the capital of the 
Sultans at Broussa to Adiianople. The 
Byzantine Emperor, John Paheologua, 
e»n the other hand, attached no impor- 
tance whatever to the loss of this |MH 

siiii.n. which he said was "a mere pig- 
whe.se poaocaaton   w-as of   no 

value. The cH-cupnlieiu of Gallipoli, 
however.   Opened   to   the   Turks   the 
whole- of Thrace, and Murad 1. after- 
wards found no obstacle to his victori- 
ous advance as far as Adiianople. The 
isthmus which hi-rc connects the Tiira- 
cian Chersonese with the mainland is 
barely K.000 metres broad: and then 
an-dee-p and excellent harbors in which 
large ironclads dd be stationed, both 
on tin- side of the Sea ol Marmora and 
on that eef the Bay of Sarus. The 
Straits at Gallipoli arc about a German 
mil-, .lour English) broad. To the 
southeast is Lanisaki, ou the woody 
Asiaticahore, just opposite the mouth 
of the /Egospotamos: a little farther 
on the- Mi ails gradually become more 
narrow iiptoSestoH ami Abydus, cele- 
brated us the scene >'t the -tor. of 
Hero ami Leauelcr. and still more as 
the place- where- the- army of Xerxes 
ami tii,it ot' Alexander under Parnieu- 
ion CIOSM-II to the European shore. The 
lirsl  Turkish   furl  is on the 
cape of Niigaru Burtiii.    T 
then   turn   directly  to the  > 
here, iu (heir narrowest part, an- not 
epnte- 2,iloii metres wide between ' the 
castles of (he- Hurilanelies " at Tclianak 
Kale-ssi.on tin- Asiatic aud Kilid-llahri. 
on the- Koiiuielian side. The old forti- 
fications consi-t mainly of towers and 
brick walls, which shortly before the 
outbreak ol the war. were armed with 
big guns of a very old pattern, sum 
.. itli -tone projectiles.    A short time 

i ago   -ouie   eil   these   wall-  were-   pllllesl 
down, especially those to the south ot 
Tchanak Kulcssi, i.i order to la> down 
tin- huge Kiupp guns presented bj llerr 
Kiupp to tin- late-Sultan Abdul-Ariz. 
The  castle of T.-h.inak   Kalessi   - 
ma nils-the whole- ol tin- southern part 
nl the-  Dardanelles up to tin-  .Kgean 

I Sea; and   it   i-  therefore  the   central 
: point of all maritime defences lietweeu 

Kiiui-Kali h on the south and tialli|Hili 
on the north, lie side- the alsive castle, 
three Isitteries 'Me.ljidic. Kise-lie- 
I (n in ii and   N.ig.ii.i-ltiiiini    ha\i- IHI-II 

' re-e-i-iitlv armed with Kiupp guns ol va- 
rious calibres and twe-nt. ami six-aud- 

| thirty |ioiiii.l.-rs. Kihd-ll.ihii. /on the 
lv.iro|ie-au .-bore-, foitneil. alsofhail an 
imposingparkeol artillery, ciiiswtiiigof 
old gnu-, which, however, werwof but 
little- practical use-. Some- of them 
I the .ui I  the Venetian Repub. 

guided by me. I will give    front ,,f him a huge bear, that growled 
other evening, a  voung lady read an i vvlien thev erecte.1 a low. square tower 
es«iy entitle,?. ••The lips  that   touch \ here. BAtaxet l.av ug looked upon Gal-   J^^.fu™? ?U-1CV ■^u^"'!!,!?;™    ferociously, he seized a siXH-hanibered 

the man that was going to be married— [ revolver aud leveled it at the beast, but 
I*'s '■"• before he could fire he heard the words- 

Halt ! halt!' 
A PROFITABLE PROFICIENCY. 

SINori.AK 1-KciKK—ION eo A V.U'NO 
MAN KAMI1.IAK WITH TIIK » ElelllT 
OK  POKK. 

A New York |ki|M-r Htvs: 
Among the wonder- called out by the 

two hog- on exhibition in the Museum 
is Mr. William Hodgins, of Weste-hes- | 
U-r. Mr. Hodgins is only twenty-live 
years old. and was formerly a telegraph 
Operator, having drifted to that is-eu- 
jtation probably by th- lo-s of hi- right 
arm ill an accident on tin- Ne-w nav.-n 
Hailroad. About two year- ago he- dis- 
covered that hisi guesses at the weight 
of hog- were so inevitably accurate as 
lo warrant him iu giving up work at 
the telegraphic in-iruinculaud in turn- 
ing bis attention wholly to the other 
industry. This he found to l»- lucra- 
tive-,    i'uriiig the winter of 1«77 Mr. 
Hodgins won nine hog- at matches, 
and this winter* he has won six. 11c- 
sieb-s. iu the two se-a-ons. he has taken 
the overplus money -by reason of being 
the second ne-arest -gm-sser—lifteen 
time-. In tbi- singular way he made- 
money enough to support himself, anil. 

1 attending to hi- new business strictly 
e.Homing . M) (ni. „.|nl,.r |le was enabled to pass 

"H an I '''" Min","''s '" yachting and oilier pur- 
siul- ol ease- anil pleasure. He acquired 
hi- exceptional proficiency in the be- 
ginning through watching tin- progress 
of matches carefully, and through com- 
parison of the- notes Which he made and 
entered carefully in a bceok specially 
eeeie-iicil for the purpose. He- has a pecu- 
liar way, it is said, of making hi- esti- 
mates. Mini have- tried to gel bold 
of it. and many have- thought they were 
-nee.-—fill until therc-iill -bowed them 
the error of their suppositions. Yes- 
terday as main a- forty fanners ac- 
quainted with his ability, were down 
from Mamaroiie-ck. watching hint and 
Irving to ascertain hi- estimates. Mr. 
liodgins says ih.- largest hog he ever 
guc-scel at weighed le'.1! jiounels. an.l 
.va- killed at Mamarom-ck la-t year. 
The large st of which he- ha- any record 
was kill, d al I'oitch.ster. and weighed 
1,100 pounds. This was killed seven 
years ago ami wa- slaughtered in Ihe 
summer time out i>l mercy for the mise- 
ries which its bulk .-mailed upon it. 

The bear sal on his hind legs and 
wrung his fore-paws. 

" What!" cried the- artist, " do bears 
Bpeak Knglisli'?"' 

Then, holding the revolver close to 
the nose of the pretended bear, he de- 
manded :— 

•• What dost thou iu this BCcursed 
costume y 

The rogue in the bear'.- skin replied 
thai he was merely earning a living. 
He was a driver by" profession, but the 
season had been a bad one, and he had 
been obliged to take another trade.  He 
had entered into compact wiiha num- 
ber of guide* to clothe himself in als-ar's 
skin—"• whieh I can assure you is as 
hot as purgatory in such weather as 
this "—and plant himself in One of the 
favorite mountain paths. 

" When one of IUV associates cnin.-s 
along this mad wllli a tourist I sinl- 
denly -how myself. The foreigner is 
r.-ady to die with fright, hut the cour- 
ageous guide rushes al me- and elrive- 
nii- away, naturally receiving a hand- 
some douceur for Ins bravery in risking 
his own life to save that of hi- em- 
ployer.'' 

In the evening the hear and guide 
gene-rally met at tin- inn and divided 
the s|K>ii. The bear pleaded se. pite- 
ouslv lhal the artist eliel not have- ihe 
heart tee have hiin arrested, 

ArPLSTOS't   JocasaL    i'or   March. --., 
opening number of ApjAttunt Jwrtu*.  i   . 
•' Rambles  Around   Kio  de? Jaaelro,'' 4 
lively description*, along who a doi 
hiatrattona of Hfc and Bcaoewj In  >. 
the capital of the good and gre-al I.. 
dominion-.      A  DSW   acil    ; 
Mra. Aunle Edwardea, called •' J-t. II.    , 
or Her Fortune," la begun, sad ■ 
llnualion of Ihe atory, called " B] 
Dor.''    TbesrearealaoaeveTai t .. 

( lighlful deacriplivc jisper bl I 
salted "The Carnival of venlee,*1 

able sketchea and ers-ajr-h> .1 i    ,     ||,., 
| Kale Hillard. Ilaild Kef. an ! 
I line wrilere. with, al«o, a far smo 
i cal and other matter in the latter j , 
I   UUIlllsT. 

OODST'S L.io'- BOOS   :.. 
its   new   manage-ine-eil 'o"l*y'. I . 
making ila.- f  a weertby eoiapcil .. 
new pabtlcattalia of tbc elsas 
llie    [-ieei.-er.      '   MsS    Al. 
eeke-leh  r*ll.-'l   "An <•'  I   Ko_ . 
being dldai-lic or cm- | 
world    ha-    aelvaeu-.-d ill RBOa 
half  cenlnrv or more,    Tl    . 
-tori.-s   by   Murgar.-l   H.  Mi 
Mary E  Scaly and btbera, •.   I 
unnal nii-e,-!lai:V of   pOetT)   '    I 
i-ralure. with aliunitau. .-»-' 
ing ui fsahtoiw, ue.Mic-v* .:k. A 

^dtcrtistmrnt.',. 
In writing to p»rtlr« 1«I»ITH, 

InK In thr** < OIUIIIIIN |.1.»*. „le|1 

tluu tblM I»H|>«T. 

Brown's Iinprovod Rubber Con:::-. 
Tii B  ill:**'!'   i -^ Tin: \»(»Ki 

Arf ■ i 
Ill III.'» 

inxr   \ >   in i 
MiMi- V\ II: 11 u: s- 

vatih'il In i» f« 
i ir. 

f.Tv.1.     Atfi n:.»t.  :i ■ 
II •flltllkt; " 
Itainprtf I*"'" 

iiakl 
..I I., 

in >   . 
jr. 

lit-, .nnl there w.is.iii jiiiiiii*iiH»'»|U;iiiIil> 
..1 Rtinif |»n»jf»i iles. TIIIM- have nil 
l»H'ii removeil. an-l nn>-*l of tlieuaiiuoii 
liave lieeii replaeetl U\ Knipp. KUlw. 
wliirli an st;i1i-«i In IK- lillirii in IIUIU- 
ln»r. Tl;i !•• are als*« in the iiei|jlil»or- 
1 1  <>i   Kiliil-:t.ilir«s Ihree shore liat- 

RESULTS   OF   SALMON   HATCHING   ON 

THE SACRAhlENTO RIVER. 

The SacranMnto rivrr funiishea om- 
ul' the i'i'-t itluntrationa iu thlscountr} 

: uf tin- I'liii'iifial results of ii»li cnltnre. 
Nnl oulv have tht* Nicrami-mo MtllDOO 

■ been captured by every possible device, 
in >i a-'»ti ;uid «»ui ot' seaanu, »ut nine* 
tenths of the Bpawiung-grounda   in fuel 

\ marly all but those of luc McCloud 

: river have bevu wliolly tlreiruvi*"! Ity 
, the hydraulie o)H*ratioHM of tike luimrs, 

and yet iu spite of all them calamities 
the salmon "t the Sacramento liav<- 
nctualh largelv increased in number 
through tin* instrumentality <»: the 
^.ihnon Hatching Station uf the I'nited 
^latts Pisli ('otum.HMou»*r mi the Me* 

I Cloud  river.     This  fact  becomes ili< 
■ mure ini|»r»->ivf when it is remembered 
' that ili' younu; salmon arhieh have been 

returned to llie rivi r have heen nnU lite 
Kurplus th 11 l*rofiiwor Itsiinlcould span 
nil. r lurnishiu)" all the Siatc> of th. 
I'nion ami several foreijni countrie* 
with a- in m\ « alif-rnia >a'un«iii e*»jp« a- 
ih»y wanted, This appears i«> luruii*h 
pretly SIMKI evidence of the poHtibli 
. Itk-ieiiei   "1   fish eultural  o|s;rations. 

I hi- last vcar, u i» true, the applica- 
tion* trere lor over ten  million (•._'*_•-* 
ln.tMMiii . while the Mipply wasmiU 

M-\.!i million  7.iOMM»i, so thai wnne 
;i; ■ ].: :--;i li t -  \v» If il'-;i|>jH.inl, ,| ;   hul   llli- 
wafl "U'.iu to a combination ol" advei^-y 
circumstances, among which wa- the 
itecrel lishiug conducted out <»f seusiai 
by the salmon canniib! estahlishnH-nts 
before they could 1>I- reached l>> tin- 
law. A* this \9 no! likely lo occur 
again, ii i-i conlkleutly hoin-.l thai in 
: In- future the Met loml Station will i«- 
able lofurnishall the California salmon 

. eggs thai arc wanted in tin- I'nited 
; Male*, ami in  all   pail- ol   the world. 

tin.-. I lermen Tabia, with eleven nuns 
including iiv«' Kni|'i»>.   Telia ii Tabia. 

with *r\« ii guns, ami Boali Tabia, with 
(went) "lil twehc and >i\-.nui-t!iiii> 

. |Hiumiei>.     In  m-.Hii.liiu  s*»nth\vard 
lioiii   ili"-  castles  nt tin-   [)*rdcnelle.», 
one (M-riiiM-s nn tl.»- .V^iatic >ii|«- a |nft> 
HU«I cinuinaiidiiiu shore, wbii ii lia- hitli- 
erto lii»l lieeii i"it.i». d, Ihe site ol llie 

; aiicii'iil Ihirnaiiia, which has given it* 
name to the ^trails.    Ai the southern 
elitniuee !•» llie llellt-npoiil are  lla- two 
ti.it-. ot   Kiiio-Kaleli ami >  lil-Hahri. 

■ the roriner .'ii :! asl <>i the Ti>»a>l. 
! ami the hitter al the ■ vlreme s*mtlierl> 

end of tl»«' Thraeian ('In rswim •*<. Tbes*1 

i"it- were riveted  b\ *-ui;;in   Malmm- 
nx <1 I \ .. ill 1'."■■'. ami  Ihe) ha\e latel> 
lieeii streiitftheni-tl U\ several   kitleries 
mi the |{oitineliuii shop.    Tbeir |N»si 
tinh i- not    ou the w lioli    wi lavor.lhlr 
rroiu a  inilitai     |i      I of »lew. :w thai 
..t tin- castles .1  li.-   Ifcirdsuielli-s. ami 
sedil-lfailiri. trom its i—iliil p« -i:i"H. 
might' »-a>il> la- llmtitemil h> a lain! 

| force (Hiiiiiiig  from  (he shures of the 
.Kuean. As io Mie ipiestion ».t" the 

- |Hi»ihiHt\ oi foiciiiua|siMigethn»iigh 
tin- Straits, tile aritei think?' thai siieh 
MM umleltakillg,  tholiuh Imt alisoliltelj 
ini|H>»ihle. couhl in the preseti.   state 
.-I the fort ilie at ions, not U- carried mil 
b\ an iion-rlail fleet without hwiligsev- 
entlol itss|iil>S. Ii'l-'lit-ves. Iiowcvi i, 

. tiiat owing to the strength ol tin rur- 
, rent, es|*eeiall} when  a north wind i-- 

lilowing. it woiihl U- scareelj  |M*ssib|e 
to elase  up the cliauiiel l»> means of 
t<»rf>edoeSf 

PUTS AND CALLS. 

The above tiile i- mvsterious to many 
I readers.     The   Xew "York   Mr mint iU 
Jo»i ifii explains the first as follows : 

\Vli:it arc "l*tii-'r" n*kcd a gr*'en- 
horn of a man in Wall street Well, 

i replieal the latter, if I give you a certain 
num. M\ itii dollar-, on condition that 
you allow im-. at any time 1 pleawv 
within a cerlain period, say three 
months from to-da\, to give yon a cow- 
hidiug, I have bought and you have 

' sold what in Stock Exchange parlance 
means "u /»".'." When you get the 
h <:.u_' •j1'" would N* thi- man /nit U|M>H, 

and  / would !>•' tht puttt r. 
Seriously, asked our friend, the green- 

horn, what i- meniil bv selling pttf* of 
gold, or I'i'is <'i stoiks V 

Well, mid the other. I will try to ex- 
plain. Suppose that when gold was 
selling at IM I had thought it would 
go milch lower, while you thought 
otherwise. 1 sa^l then, " I will give 

; you &HJU if you will allow me t" pui 
sjii.mio ,it gold on you at any time 
within, tin* mxt >ix months, at 1.30."' 
If vouaocepted myofler, and 1 paid the 

i S.'IIHI cash down, vou would stand to l)e 
" i>-t •:».*' nhaa ''shot o£,*' during the 
next six months. If gold went down 
to l.-jn. I should buy fco,000, which I 
could make you lake Irom me at 1.3d 

I within the Bpecified lime, and make 
- '..:.i.o by ih< operation: but I might 
huyal I."JO in three mouths; so 1 should 
have plenty of time io look aliout me, 
and if the market wenl up again to 1 ■"►" 
before ihe expiration of the six months. 
1 could sell ai thai figure, nnd make 
$.~>..jOn net bj the operation. Then, of 
course. I should take no more police nf 
you. Vou have got your $500, and so 
go|d is put U|H.II y<ai. 

In that rase, said the greenhorn, 1 
have the best »f the bargain. I have 
made the S*"iU0 without any ri*k. while, 
if gohl had not gone In-low 1.50, vou 
would have lost the 8-"»00. 

Itut suppose, said the knowing one. 
that when yon -aw gold going down 
with a run. you had sold SJIMMMI at 
l.2o,   to   proU'Cl   yourself against   the 
right I had to put on vou at f.3u.where   . 

*   ,, ,     ',        • i       ,i iii    Ptai-. eon Mini d with the ha\ 
would you have been when tbeg»m had    ' 
risen  to  1.S0, and  you  found yourself 
bound to deliver ftflMWU at l.J"». which 
you had "-soul JiAort*' in eonBeoucnci  of 
having s«I<l me thai **//«lf'   Any way, 
you see, I couhl only have lost IheSoOO. 
hut you etiuld not have told wliai your 
Ii»- might have been. 

Suiipxse. again, said our Wall street 

besides being able to put enough salmon 
hack into the Sacramento to keep up 
ami tn materialh  increase the stock of 
that  river. 

A RAILR0A0 VELOCIPEDE. 

Mr. Johnson, H travelling nmsieian. 
Iieing in linrland, t'ol., and anxious to 
depart. nuUDulkctured a velocipede with 
whieh In- pro|iosed to travel into Texas. 
Having liecome uotseased of two two- 
wheeled veloci|ieoea, sueh a* were in 
common use a few years ago. he pro 
t'i. dt'.l lo fasten them together   to   run 
on a railroad. Wooden axles werecon- 
structed so that the machine could IH- 

adapted to any gauge of track; a 
broader tread was "placed on the wheels, 
to which were  added   linages  made <<i 
whisky barrel hoops; lever*were fitted. 
to  give   means  for   using the hand-  a- 

■ will as the feel to gain motive power; 
: the whole arrangement was given a coat 
; of red paint, and it wan placed on the 
■ track at Uariand read) for service. The 

maehlne   weighs   ahout   fort\ poonda, 
ami is easily handled. The operator 
sits on a seal resting acrou what were 
the two seats of the old velocipedes. 

Johnson mounted his novel traveling 
apparatus at (•arlaml.aml arrived here 
wulu ut accident, having made the trip 
at the rate of about fifteen miles per 
hour. He remained in this city a day 
or two, and altering the gauge of his 
car to sttit that of the Atchison, Top. ka 
ami Santa Fe Railroad, he started out 
ou Friday afternoon for the Kast. Our 
informant bells us thai he saw Johnson 
near Goldsmith's ranch, and tried to 
keep up with his car on a goo*] horse, 
hul the   animal   was   soon   distanced. ; 

The engineer of the eastcm-tiouud 
passenger train met Johnson at Api- 
uhapa, 

Johnson is an old railroad   man. and , 
always   provides himself  with a time 
card, so that  he can  keep out of the 
way of ihe regular trains.     Hisappa- 
raius is so )i_:lit thai it can lie moved 
from  the rails in a  moment.—Golden 
;i o/., GMx. 

KANGAROOS AND RABBITS. 

A DEAF-MUTE TELEGRAPHER. 

Considering the fael that in telegra- 
phy, as now praetiivd. all messages are 
read from sound, and that on the quick- 
Deal and liinnl training of the ear de- 
peiids. to a great extent. Ml operator's 
skill, one of the most reu.arkahle eases 
(iu fact, the only one) on record iu this 
or any other country wa* tluit of ihe 
late Samuel J. Iloflmafi. Having lost 
his hearing entirely a short lime alter 
learning telegraphy, he nevertbsless 
continued the praeiice and succsatlvel) 
occupied prominent positionsu long as 
he lived.     He mado use Of a sound- r of 
his own construction, and received hy 
placing his hand over i( In sueh a man- 
that he could feel distinctly everr vibra- 
tion of the armature, lie would thus 
continue to receive h\ the hour wlthou 
"hn-aking." aud experienced no diffi- 
culty   except   win ii   the   wire worked 
hard or circuit changed frequentlj ; he 
obviated this by placing Ins lingers nn 
the binding screws of ihe relay, distin- 
guishing the characters bv the varia- 
tions of the current He died in Flori- 
da, having gained the reputation of 
being a most thorough operator and 
electrician. 

TROUT  ON   THE   TRAPEZE. 

The Boston Fesl tells s Queer story 
ah mi a trout, a boarder of Mr. Messen- 
ger's, at the   Itrooiulield   HoOsc,  whieh 
cuts capers and given gymnastic ex- 
hibitions of a remarkable character. 
When you place a rattan stick across 
the aquarium, Saifna fonttnalu jumiw 
tor that stick, catches it with his teeth. 
ami skin* the cat, performing numerous 
acrobatic reals, quite equal lo the most 
accomplished circus man. The /'osf 
Havf stories have been told by fisher- 
men 11hey do n Howctimcs tlial l.out 
in i heir 11.11 ive stream^ liave lieen knoa ii 
to indulge in suchncconip ishiwnts. We 
douht verv much all ether the I nail 
ever does high and lofty tumbling and 
springs for a twig or an over-banging 
brancli, save to u»' for some tl\ or in- 
sect. 

\ BILL tors IIEAOAI IIK. and all the 
uiicomfortable M mufoms mvomjiain - 
IIIL' ii INsordervd l.iM-r. m;n be -pi edih 
gotten n I t.i l»\ ihe use nl I'r. .layne's 
Suialive    I'ills. 

.fVom //..-.   Wm   I'. AV ,y 
\\v-i Pbllaselphts, Jaoc Sib, i-^" 

DK. OBO. R. SI saxer, Phil Mil Ipbia 
D««r Bin—JaM Bbonl lour )rr«n> hsTc 

elapsed ilace, otereoiaiiiS « vtohml prtjiuliee 
HI:»■■ -t BI > lr>filiii<-iil II.-tl wai» oll.i.tl an n 
fcpeclSc lor a wida rsnifs «i appaiently an- 
relalsd dlsaaaaa, 1 rleMsd to llw wlabei »>t m\ 
frii'iitl-, ami sbsndoslsg otser sMdlelne, pal 
inv-rjf in your eh I*.'- 

(iratiiuilr io vou and duty io ilicv.- who m»y 
IH- infleiisg Hit | arai from "■hroiiir ulin li ninl 
alSMMM dully t rtufion uf lilotvt In i;r«att-r or 
|«H quantities, bat always lafll-'lenl la karp 
OBS renniuli d of Inn mortality. iMprl nn' lo Hj 
to you. and satborlse you loglvsanydearve ol 
piiMiciiy lo my aaaBillon. lhal t*i•— u-v of vo-ir 
|OHI at iiiltrvalf In- -■» far n-rlorrd iuv health, 
that 1 am inH cOaackNMOl liavimr dlseharged 
■my hiood for nn»rr li an a year, and Dial my 
rough, I he ■STSrtty of whtrb maile nn* i fie- 
•ja. ut oiij-ei of -yaip.itliy, ha- disappeared. 
In >liori. my experWacv aadei ymir tr.aiuniii 
in- convinced me idit no i-itur.- dtsfisi M ) 
wilt bu eomplatc iimi 'In.-- not embraoa the ad- 
iMiii-'.r.ii-on by iiihalalion or nilif« -■ . of 
yoor ML'riii or it*- eqslrsleet, to Uiomr woo. 
hom ih.ir rotation or other canoe, are, as I 
wa-, anaHle io ssttmilste enongn ofaooM vnal 
element u> maiatata laelrayeteiaa iu ln-althiui 
rigor. 

Ttiankinif you for renewed  health, rtrt' 
and iln- hop* of year* ot nomlDrtaMe i 
ma in 

Your ir'.ii'-lul frirnd, 
WILLIAM   l>.   KKLLEY 
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Tha Flitail Saionic 
Engraving  ever  ;.. 
I shed on Steel, f-om 
IheOHfjnil Painting 
byProf.C.Schusiflle. 
Engnved by J 0 H N 
SARTAIN. Itii of 
peculiar Intare11 to 
Maioni, ai relating to 
tha work of tholr an- 
cient brethren. V*e 
want a fa* bright Ma- 
ioni to act as Agent i. 
Splendid chance for 
th# right men. 

For trrma, t>rrltTy, ■ 
Fin. Eo«Ta*u 

BRADLEY & COMPANY 
Publlthara, 

No. 66 NORTH FOURTH STREET, PHILADEl»-. 
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■In-ni-th, 
I if--, I rf- 

man. thai I buy ir»ni you to-day a i>»t 
of s.miv kiting stock al UW, irbivh I 
think much bVyond iis value, giving 
you go.MaWor aliuwiiiiz me i" put l.UUU 
aliares u|»on you ai—say BH. vviihin 
three months, 1 a*ait until ii L"- B 

down to;W, anil then I buy th<- l.'iit 
shari 8, which 1 csn make you take (roin 
me at 05. Then, ifthe markcl doss not 
rally before the expiration *»f three 
months. I put ii on you, as per contract. 

Tin- colonist* of Queenslantl ar* ram- 
nlaininsr of the depreelatious eauaed hy 
Hot k.H of IsAnsarooB which are overran" 
infftlieBettaCddistrictsintheinterior,and 
destroying iln- crops nnd vegetation of 
all kinds.    The ravages nftiiese marsu- 

Wl "IlL'liI 
in ih<- rabbits, which have increased 
to so alarming an extent in nearly all 
the Australian coloniea. are causinic 
serious losses t" th«" Dtrmers and cat- 
tle raisers. The inroad of the kan- 
garoos an- parth nttrllaited to the 
drought which haa prevaih-d in the in- 
terior "t" Australia, ;«i»l which has 
driven these animals to - >-k ii««».i in the 
settled ili**lrii-i>. Ijiriee expeditiimsare 
ureanieCed with the object ••i destroying 
and driving olfthe undesirable visitors, 
and us many as :i thousand kangaroos 
have been killed in a -in^li- day. The 
••kin- art- Mild and made into Iwitherof 
an exeaUentquality.—L"ntVm Timtt, 

Th»- fiillnwinir l'">(imoniaI will istltfr 
our a** to ihe merit of  the eognving 
tlsed in siHMber eolumn; 

Htf.TIMilHB.    !»>■'   ' VlilTK   2d.     l-TS. 
The En«raviTiL' of tbi- " I'on Worker anrt 

Kiiic flofomoil.*" '" t-iTlainly a very Itt-aulifti. 
work of art Apart fiom ii« lalereal io ihr 
rra/l a* Ihi' wi-lt conrHvsil r«'|»r»»H.-ntatioh of a 
.l-wi-ii legend eaaeotiaUj JfaeMuV m easracter, 
it li.i- icr<-nt ini-ril in itt> rx-nilion. 

Tin- uplemtld physW|n« and un'launi4-i| 
6oarsg6 of the Btvkwknith. ealailv maintain- 
Ing lit* claim lo pecoaraltum and reward j the 
dlgaldad,   yi-i   Imperative   besrleg of   Kins 
Si nrniiiL. at Otic n InlUdng and eOfofClSK Ihe 
ju-iic-' of ih«- claim ; IDV RhrlnkiDs sestare of 
tii-- Ihgh l'ru»t, •rhokaenlv ferlaUifl rt-i'iifc.- 
which In-. Ua-t of all mil.'-, enoald have 
Incurred ; tii- alino-t deflanl expreaaion of the 
S ''*. H",, wlio teeiH -till snwliHns to admit 
the claim ; th"1 eager eoeatenancei of tbc 
•juiTur win HI- hatHi-. ar»' atayed in the very set 
of 'p MitiL' Ihe h'*Kvi of tin* usurper; itwterror 
nf id. wife, iit-rin rlu' right, awaitmi; in aus> 
peoae Hi'* reaalt of her haflbaad*! tsnwritji 
lbs coniplarenl utl-factloo of the thttf aru- 
fifer*. saseiabled io receive tbc rrwsrd of tbeir 
handiwork| theadornnwBlaof thi* thr..w and 
rolomaa. »«» well .attesting tin* i-kl ! nf the illut- 
ir.im- TurUmi tbe a'-ciirary of drtnil lii the 
artlet'l   conception   of  Uw  erandpur «>f th«- 
Teni| le, ■ d ttesolensity oTth^eSreDesttend- 
'tiL' it- dedtcatton ;—all rornsine lo render the 
picture an lnlere-tini; i-tudy not only for 
.•/.•■»*•-,   r.nt  for all   •* l.o  have a tattle  lor (be 
beattUfal.    Fraternally, 

Jons M. CABTBB, 
.S>»tl"r fsriituf  Warilen '#'.   A   of Maryland. 
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letpptneotft Vi i'i nn 
the -niti l paper *>• 
acrte».  "With the 
wt, . ii ivAol evente have given a »j*-< i^l in- 
tereat.   Ii  ikelrbef the btMorical and I-I I 
ral a»|tect of the Bulgarian t|u.-i.|ion. a- well 
a- the Cbaractariattea of thf (n-ojil** and tin- 
eoiintry. and n« einU-llinhed with niiin--ron- 
afid   well-eierutfdl   aflgravlngSs     PiafS   .laiii"» 
\. HarrtstM • foncludhig paper on Sweden 
form* the a^rond i lu*traled article* and will 
IM- found entertaining. The author of the 
•• Bemlntaaenca of tbe Firm Iron-t'lad Fight," 
piiMislirl In the 'i-t iiurut>er. COalribntM an 
seconni of th-- captnr.- of Fort Ftaber, whlrfa 
be urn from the wait bnsd of lbs "Iron- ■ 
Pide*," aftenrardf vi-itlng the KHM of action 
and i (.ting many dtiail- o* a --.r.k ■ c or 
pat bat ie ebaracter.   "Tin- Btraage Story of . 
r*aul ttc-arron."* by Kdwin I>t- !.."»:.. '' K:■<>'. - 
New Coal-Field," by David K.r, and " Small 
Farce and Coiuedy." by Miry Dean, will all : 
repay pemaal "Without Inacrlption," hy a 
Qenaso author, givea a vivid and touching 
picture  of   Jewiab   Iif»-   in   Eastern    Kurope 
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